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Israel Wars
In Defiance
Of The U. N.

TEL AVIV. Israel. Oct 16. I-B-
Reliable Informantssaid tonight an
Israeli motorized column with air
support has hammered to within
a few miles of Gaza, principal
Egyptian army base in Palestine.

The report, which lacked official
confirmation, wasmade as Israel
rejected a United Nations cease-
fire order and apparently pushed
a land and air offen-aiv-e

aimed at smashing open a
road to settlementsin the Negev,
southern desert area.

While observers speculated
whether the truce betweenIsrael
and Egypt had been broken wide
open, an Israel army spokesman
late tonight said he believed
fighting on the southernfront had
died down after about 36 hours of
activity.

Besidesbeingtheprincipal Egyp
tian base, Gaza is the provisional
capital of the new Arab govern-
ment for Palestine sponsored by
the Palestine Arabhigher commit
tee. It is on the coast only 20
miles, from the Egyptian frontier.

United Nations officials in Haifa
gaid the UN cease-fir- e order was
Issuedto both Jewsand Egyptians.

The officials reported also that a
xaachinegunburst fired by Arabs
la the old city of Jerusalem nar-
rowly missed U. S. Col. George
Millet, seniorUN observer, and a
U. S. consul (presumablyJohn J.
MacDonald, chairman of the UN
consular truce commission). They
were riding in a white UN sedan,
three rounds entered the carl

Greek Affairs

Unsatisfactory,

Grady Reports
ATHENS, Oct. 16. UB U. S.

AmbassadorHenry F, Grady said
today the Greek army's' operations
against guerrillas- have, been un
satisfactory, but he declined to
.fomment oaa questionwhether the
Greek government was holding
back in an effort to get more
American aid.

Grady also refused to comment
en whether there have been cases
frf mutiny In the Greek army.

Grady answered written ques-
tions submittedby American news'
papermen as Secretary of State.
Marshall arrived here for a first--

band appraisal of American aid to
Greeceunder the Truman doctrine
ef action against Communism.

The ambassadorsaid more ef
fective Is neededbe
tween the Greek government and
the American aidmission.

No official Greek comment on
fee Grady statements was avail-
able Immediately.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pkkle

Two weeks' ago, to quote Dan
Conley, he arose at an early hour
in eager anticipation of finding
those nice, new, king-sjze- d comics
wrapped around his Sundaymorn'
ing Herald. Of coursehe was a bit
prematureand therefore redfaced,
Now that the new comics are mak
ing their debut today, wouldn't it
be awful if he missedhis paped.

Big story of the week was that
of the Colorado River Municipal
Water associationhere to receive
latest engineering reports. A salt
pollution problem can be solved
with two dams above the area of
intrusion, said engineers.To have
left the dam at its original loca-
tion would have'invited more than
400,000 tons of salt to the basin.
Although it would hav been a big
lake, that volume of salt even-
tually might begin to taste. The
proposedcentral lake would be big

5,000 surface acres (200,000 acre
feet of water), a dam 85 feet high
and water averaging 60 feet in
depth. Costalsowould be imposing

W2.500.000.

The City of Big Springgot a good
bid on its new fire station project
last week slightly in excessof $27,-60-0.

While considerably.lower than
than the highest bid, the
figure had only $300 to spareon the
nearestone.Another evidencethat
pencil sharpening is beginning to
take place on constructionjobs is
the increasing number of bidders.

'
City fathers granted Southwest--'

m Bell a rate Increaselastweek
but it had a time fuse attached.

That was a proviso that the mat--

l Set THE WEEK, Fg. 2, CoL 5

which bore a UN flag.
The Israeli reply alleged "con-

tinuous Egyptian attack by land
and air" against Jewish settle-
ments and communications in the
Negev. and cited an allegedEgyp-
tian attack yesterday on a Jewish
convoy nearKaritya, 80 miles south
of Tel Aviv, that set off the Jew
ish offensive.

Israel informed the UN that it
could not order a halt to it mili-
tary activities "until it obtain full
guranteesfrom the UN staff chief
that traffic to and from the Negev
will be allowed and that further
Egyptian attack against Jewish
settlements and communications
will cease."

IGNORE JUNIOR'S
BALKS ON FOOD

DALLAS, Oct 16. OR Dr.
A. A. Wetch of Cincinnati said
today that when a child balks
at eating his food, the smart-
est thing a mother can do is
to pretend she doesn't care.

"Not by word or gesture
should mother let junior know
she is concerned," Dr. Weech
told the Texas Pediatric Soci-
ety.

"Even if mother says noth-
ing, but sighs as she removes
the untouched tray, .junior
sensesthat he dominates the
situation."

' SAN ANGELO, Oct 16 (SpD
Under a program designed to
make the fullest possible use 'of
the stream'sprecious water, the
Upper Colorado River Authority
has approved a proposed 640,--

ot reservoir to be Im-

pounded 10 airline miles north
west of Robert Lee.

From that reservoir, water sup-

plies could be taken to meet the
needs of heavily increased popu-

lations and Industrialization at
Odessa, Midland, Big Spring and
Colorado City, and for Robert Lee,
Bronte. Ballinger and perhaps
other West Texas cities.

For "the big four" cities along
the T&P, the UCRA is convinced
that it could,makethe water avail-

able at the reservoir for 5 cents
or less per 1.000 gallons.

The UCRA board figures that it
and the intercity organization
could have the water delivered at
the central redistribution point at
Big Spring for not more than 20
cents a thousandgallons.

Dollars and cents preliminary
estimates derived by a special
study were checked over this
week-en-d following a conference
here at which four Bureau of Re-

clamation engineers gave their
findings on the special survey re-

cently completedon an alternative
project designed to meet every

Campaign In A

Weekend Lull

By The Associated Press
The Democratic and Republican

presidential nominees took brief
breathers today from their grind-
ing campaigntravels.

Voicing confidence of . victory.
President Truman got back to the
White House yesterday afternoon
from a six-da-y 3,500-mil- e swing
through the Middle West in which
he poundedaway at the Republi-
cans on virtually every issue.

Governor Dewey, the Republi-
can nominee, arranged to rest
today at his mother's home at
Owosso, Mich., as he neared the
end of a stumping loop that car-

ried him farther West than his
DemocraticrivaL

In one of the last high spots of
his trip, Dewey advocatedgather
ing all the federal welfare servic-
es into a "department of social
progress," with cabinet status.

Both candidates resume their
travels tomorrow. Dewey heads
back to Albany, planning several
appearancesin WesternNew York
along the way, The President
scheduled a 6 o'clock Monday
morning takeoff lor Miami, Fla.,
where he is to address theNa
tional Convention of the American
Legion.

In a newsconference held aboard
the presidentialspecial just before
his arrival in Washington, Mr. Tru
man said he certainly Is confident
of winning the presidential elec-
tion, two weeks from Tuesday.

Fuller Support

For Europe Is

In The Making
ProgramWould
Go Beyond Any
Lend-Lea-st Deal
WASHINGTON, Oct 16.

UP) The State and Defense
Departmentsare now chart-
ing a broad program of mili
tary supportfor WesternEu
rope which goes far beyond
enactment of a peacetime'
lend-leas-e armsplan.

American, Canadianand key Eu
ropean foreign policy officials are
understoodto have decidedtenta
tively that nothing less than a
sweeping alliance, binding the
North American prowers with non--
Communist Europe in a mutual
defense system, can provide the
Western world with necessarysecu
rity.

A European rearmament pro-
gram, on which no accurate cost
estimatesare yet available, is part
of the program which officials con-

cede as having two main objec-
tives.

First, to protect WesternEurope
againstfeared Soviet aggressionso
long as Western Europe remains
relatively weak;

Second, to develop ' maximum
strength and selfreliance in West
ern Europe as rapidly as possible
and therebybring the era of Amer-

ican aid to an end.
Top military planners say that

the cost of furnishing arms and
other .military aids to Europe un-

der the plans now hing roughed
out can only be guessedso far.

Probably a month will be re-

quired before a meetingof the ex-

ecutive board of the Colorado Riv
er Municipal Water association
could be called in hopes of accom-
plishing any constructivework, R.
T. Piner, chairman,said Saturday.

Simon Freeseof Freese& Nich-
ols, engineersfor CRMWA, ind-
icate here Thursday that 30 days
would be required as a minimum
in which to bring engineering re-

ports to a point where they might
be ready for executiveboard con-

sideration.No contacthasbeenhad
with Parkhurst It McCall, attorneys
for the association, but it is felt that
several weeks will be necessary
for a recommendedlegal procedure
to be prepared for the executive
board.

Meanwhile, Piner said Saturday

conceivable water need of the
string of cities.

The Bureau engineers included
Area Planning Engineer,Harry P.
Burleigh, J. T. Simpson, and Hap

PARIS, in
United
sending special envoy

Truman was

against
Kremlin direct atomic control

conferring
former Army chief

stafL
In his speechbeforethe

Katz--

Suchy called for halt what he
called interfering Eu
rope.

war of hots words
on the UN.

Alexei Russia shouted
before the assembly'ssocial

that Christopher
Britain was liar and mouth-

piece for in the UN.
has started cold war in the social
committee," the beardedRussian
said angrily.

Pavlov was to Mayhew's
bitter attack of yesterdayin which

accused Soviet Union of
in monstrous

slave system without in
world

words came as the
next move was awaitedon the

Truman Strengthening
u
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MILLION DOLLAR NAVAL FIRE Flame and smoke billow from a large repair shop hangerof the
Naval Air Station at Quonset R. I., at the height of a fire which at least nine pecsons and
caused loss estimatedby the Navy at "well over $1,000,000." (W) WIrephoto)

Four Cities Offered Water
From Robert

Board Will Study
All Possibilities

that reports that the Upper Colo-

rado River had offered
again to provide water its pro-
posed lake site 10 miles northwest

Robert Lee at about five cents
per thousand gallons was "inter-
esting."

All he knew was what had been
gleaned press reports, he
said.

"Certainly we would have an
open mind toward anyvalid

in good faith," he said, "but
we not going to be
to snap judgment."

Once before,!: immediately after
the cameinto existencein
June1946 and announced it was go-

ing to file for water rights, later
appropriated to it by the state

See Pg. 2, Col. 4

W. Ireton, all of the Austin staff,
and Don Burnett of as-

sistant regional eningeer.
UCRA officers in on the

L. T. Young

RED SPOKESMAN SOUNDS OFF

s

Charges Military
Is Ruling Truman

Oct 16. LB- -A Soviet bloc delegatecharged today the
Nations that a military clique stoppedPresident Truman from
a peace to Moscow.

Jullusz Katz-Such-y of Poland said President "a prison-

er of a military clique." He apparently to Secretaryof State
recommendation the President'splan to send Chief

JusticeVinson to the for talks about the
stalemate.PresidentTruman cancelledthe plans after with
Marshall, of

assembly
disarmamentsubcommittee',

a to
Americans in

The East-We- st

went elsewherein too.

Pavlov of
com

mittee Mayhew of
a a

Fascism "He
a

replying

he the
holding its workers "a

parallel
history."

The angry
Ber-

lin blockade.

BJJWW

injured

Authority
at

of

from

propos-
ition

are committed

CRMWA

BOARD,

Amarlllo,
planning

confer-

enceswere Chairman

referred
Marshall's

IN

With one. week of specializedef-

fort behind, the Community Chest

was poised today for broadening
the appeal and intensity of the
1948 campaign.

No totals had been computed as
yet on the responsefrom two divi-
sion appeals, but Chest' officials
said that designatedofferings now
assuredthe Alcoholics Anonymous
of their $1,975 clubhouse mainten-
ancequota.This was due to desig-

nated contributions.
R. L. Tollett, Chestpresidentand

general drive chairman, was con-

cerned that more of the donors
were not indicating a choice in re-

spect to participating agenciesin
making contributionsto the chest.

Military Program

LmJMJBu
blood of Bronte, Vice ChairmanH,

G. Wendland of San Angelo, and
Secretary-Treasur-er Gerald C. Al-

len of Robert Lee, all of whom
had sat in with representativesof
the upper cities' municipal water
groups.

The UCRA said that it would be
happy to let the big-cit- y group take
its water from the master reser
voir and pump it away throughthe
cities' own pipeline system. The
state water authority also said it
would be glad to la al-

ternative plans. To serve the four
cities with an inter-connecti-

pipeline network would represent
an undertaking costing more than
the dam Itself.

A 30,000-acr-e irrigation project
in Coke, Runnels and Tom Green
Counties, a complete flood control
feature, and wildlife and recrea-
tion benefits figure in the over-a-ll

dam plan. The dam construction
and the reservoir site are esti
mated by the Bureau to cost about
$19,000,000 at current "inflation
era" figures.

Such a dam, 12,000 feet long and
133 feet high at the riverbed, would
impound a conservation storage
lake of 16,000 surface acres, anS
including 475,000 acre feet of defi-Se- e

WATER OFFER, P$. 2, CoL 4.

THOMAS WILL
QUIT IN 1952

NEW YORK, Oct. 16. OR

The 1952 presidentialcampaign
won't be the samel Norman
Thomas won't be running.

"I have made almost as
many farewell tours for the
presidencyas Sarah Bernhardt
made," the perennial Socialist
candidate said at a luncheon
meeting today.

"But I assureyou, ladies and
gentlemen," he said, "this js
positively the last"

GOOD RESPONSE LARGER GIFTS

Designatedofferings will go to the
designee until it has reached its
quota of the Chest. Beyond that
point they go into a general fund.
All undesignatedofferings go to the
generalfund andare distributedon
a pro rata share.For all who will,
Tollett thought it would be help-
ful to mark what part of a gift
goes' to the Boy Scouts, Girl
Scouts, YMCA, Salvation Army,
etc

All contacts have not been re-
portedby the big gifts division, but
C. S. Blomshield, chairman, was
due to clean up on this task Mon-
day. Similarly, K H. McGibbon

'and Champ Rainwater,
and their special gifts work

Bars Let Down,

Mexicans Sent
I On To Harvest.

EL PASO, Oct. 16. to--The U, S.
Immigration Service, in an unpre
cedented move, today abandoned
efforts to halt illegal entry of Mex-
ican farm workers into this coun
try.

Instead, the agency opened the
border to thousandsof "braceros"
and turned them over to American
farmer employers for jobs in
Southwestern beetandcotton fields.
'An estimated 4,000 Mexicans

have crossedthe Rio Grandefrom
Juarez, Mexico, illegally since the
first planneddash left Wednesday
night.

Today, Grover C. Wilmoth. dis
trict immigration director here.
ordered the bars dropped.As fast
as the "braceros" waded the river
they were placed under technical
arrest then paroled to the Texas
Employment Commission. The
workers were quickly loaded into
trailer trucks and pushedto. ripen
ing cotton fields in New Mexico
andWest Texas.

Simultaneously, Don Larin. head
of the U. S. Employment Service
Farm PlacementBureau, charged
the Mexican governmenthad vio-
lated its labor agreement

Across the river in Juarez,Fran
cisco Reyes Cortez, head of the
Mexican migratory labor office,
accusedColorado and New Mexico
employersof attempting to "upset
the good intentions of the govern-
ments of Mexico and the United
States."

Woods Hopeful
Of Housing Action

WASHINGTON. Oct. 16. Lf-c-
Housing Expediter Tighe E. Woods
said today he expects to be able
to show some fast action now on
veterans'complaintsabouthousing.

We have now completed re
cruiting and training the staff of
investigatorsthatCongressgaveus
funds for," Woods said in a

So far' 140,000 complaints have
beenfiled with the agency but the
volume is gradually decreasing,
Woods said.

ers were to make every effort to
complete their task the first of
the wepk in order to clear the
decs lor the gereralsolicitation.

This important phase of the
campaign, wich begins to take it.
out into the general public,, is
booked to start Tuesdayunder'the
leadershipof Roy B. Reeder.A to-
tal of 22 classification (grocers,
women's, apparer,drug stores,etc.)
chairmen have been secured and
most of them have secured and
sistants in making contacts with
every type of businessin town. One
classis for miscellaneousbusiness-
es not included under the 22 group-
ings.

Encouraging progress was re
ported in organizing women's or--

?

Spending Boosted
By Two Billions
WASHINGTON, Oct 16 UP). PresidentTruman an-

nounced today a $14,400,000,000military spending budget
for next fiscal year an increaseof more than $2,000,000,-00-0

over this year and ordereda "vigorous" program to
build up andtrainmilitary reserveunits.

But he emphasizedthat his moves werenot causedby
anyworseningof the world situation. In fact, he said,world
tensionhaseasedsilghtly andtherehasbeensomeimprove
ment in tne rcussian attitude
He saidthe Russiansare bet-
ter abouttalking thingsover.

The fact that UN talks are still
going on, he said, is in itself some
reason for optimism.

The President's remarks were
madeat a news conference aboard
his campaignspecialas it brought
him back to Washington from a
six-sta- te electioneeringtour.

On the score of military spend
ing, the Presidentsaid defense of-

ficials bad wanted around $23 bil-

lion for next year. But he said he
had cut the requestsback, because
it would take a Croesus to spend
like that.

(Whether he wins or loses the
election, the President must pre-
pare budgetestimatesfor the Con-

gress convening next January.)
When firm foundations for world

peace are laid, 'Mr. Truman said,
military spending should drop to
around $5 billion to $7 billion.

What he wants to guard against,
he said, is Jetting the nation go to
sleep if pea'ce isachievedwithout
keeping the nucleus of a police
force.

He said the general idea he has
been working on since the war
ended was to get a military pro
gram the country can pay for. Re-

ferring to his order aboutthe re
serves,which was issuedearlier in
the day aboard the train, he said
there are 800,000 or 900,000 officers
who received training in World
War II end at least half of them
would like to keep up their

Reserveswould be paid for train
ing periodsat camps,he said, but
participation in the reservesystem
would be entirely voluntary.

Charles G. Ross, White House
Press secretary, said the reserve
program did not stem from any
deterioriation in international rela-
tions but was due to the Navy
and Marines getting aheadof the
Army andAir Forcesin organizing
their reserves.

The President's program. Ross
said, "is intended to obtain a bet
ter balance." ,

Mr". Truman's executive order
apparently came as a surprise to
pentagonofficials.

News of the order, which calls
for a progressreport from Secre
tary of Defense Forrestal within
60 days, was received in Washing
ton in midmorning.

Von Seydlitz Sent
To Berlin Duties
By Soviet Chiefs
BERLIN. Oct 16. UP) The

French-license- d newspaper,Kurler,
reported today that Gen. Walther
von Seydlitz, a founderof the "free
Germany" committee In Moscow,
had returned to Berlin to take a,

key post in Soviet occupation zone
police.

An Allied intelligencesource-sai-d

of the report:
"Quite probably true. The return

of Communist-indoctrinate- d free
Germanycommitteeleaders fitsin
with known developments in the
Russianzone, especially in the
building up of the 'people'spolice'
force there."

General Appeal For ChestFundTuesday
ganlzations to help bring about a
thorough employes canvass. This
will be thelastof the major classi-
fications to swing into action in
quest of the $37,000, which repre-
sentsthe combined budgetsof the
YMCA Salvadon Army, Boy
Scouts, Girl Scouts, AA (clubhouse
maintenance) and . Community
Chest (for administrationand con-

tingencies).
Tollett repeated his appeal for

"our people to give with their
hearts. We cannot afford to spend
great effort in perfectingan organ-

ization to collect gifts if the whole
campaignfalls down at the donor's
pocketbook. We only 'want our peo-

ple to give conscientiously. That
will assurethe goaL"

?""' "i-ii- ' linn

SENATOR ROBERT F. WAGNER

SenatorWagnei

ReportedBy Son

To Be Missing
BAY SHORE, N. Y, Oct. 16 US

Sen. Robert F. Wagner (D-N-

was reported missing to state po-

lice today by his son Robert F.
Wagner, Jr.

stnt TioHrj! ulil the vmmffer- -

Wagner reported his father had
wandered ofr from the son'!

country home at Islip about 3 p.
m. (EST).

State police Lt. Lawrence E.
Maxwell, in chargeof ihe investi-
gation, said Wagner, father of the
Wagner Labor Law, was believed
to haveboardeda 6:55 p.m. (EST)
train at Babylon, Long Island,
bound towards New York City.

However, Maxwell said, the train
was halted at Jamaica, N. Y.. and
searchedbut no sign was found of
the legislator.

The elderly Wagnerhas beenla
ill health for a long time. Rumors
have beencurrent that he intended
to quit politics entirely but Wagner
frequently has announced his in-

tention of remaining in politics.

Franc's Value

Is Being Cut
PARIS, Oct. 16. W France an

nounced officially tonight what
amounts to partial devaluationof
the franc.

A finance ministry communiaue
said henceforth all imports and
exports will be calculatedmonthly
on the basis of a medium rate be-
tween the pegged rate of 214
francs and the free market rate
of 313 francs to the dollar.

This would mean, for example,
that trading Monday will be fig-
ured on the rate of 264 francs to
the dollar.

(In Washington, the international--
al monetary fund approved the
new French currency formula,
which simplifies the present"mul
tiple currency" system In France.
It was pointed out this formula
makesthe dollar exchangeratethe
key for computing the French ex
changerate with all other curren-
cies.

Fighter Wing Is .

Moving To Atlantic '

FORT WORTH, Oct 16. tf
Headquartersof the 8th Air Force
announced today that the 3rd fight-
er wing, now based at,RoswelLN.
M, was being moved to Otis Air
Force Base, Falmouth, Mass., to
bolster Air Force fighter piano
strengthon the Atlantic Seaboard.

The 3rd, commanded. by CoL
G. G. Atkinson, Is equipped'with
F-8-4 thunderfets,fastest operation-
al fighters the Air Force now has '
in use.

Another 8th Air Force fighter
wing, the 27th, operating F-8- 2 twin
Mustangs is based at Kearney.
Nebt
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Jap Sub To Be

Shown Here
A JepaaeteXoryu. oae-ma-n, ul-et- de

submariM, k due to bt here
iodar nd Monday for public to--

sptetioa weder sponsorshipeC the
Nayy Ctab ef "USA.

Tie craft k to be located o
Main street eastof the courthouse
and hoursfor inspectionhave been
set iron 9:30 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.
on both days. Among other things
to be displayedare various Allied
and Nasi rifles used In .the last
war, and the belt of a thousand
stitefaes which was worn by the
JapaneseMarine. There is to be
no admissioncharge to the public,
but Totatary donationswill be ac-

cepted, spokesmenfor the Navy
Club said.

Local Men Will
Attend School For
Tax Iniuranct
Herman C. McNabb aed C.

HlffTtahnthAm are two of 23 life
underwriters who have beenselect
ed by SouthwesternLife Insurance
Company'toattenda specialtax in-

surance school In Mineral Wells,
Oct 18-2-

J. Carlton Smith, CLXJ, and Don
B. Parkinson,CLU, assistantsales
directors for the company, will be
in charge of the school. McNabb
and. JOgginbotham said that atten-

tion will be devotedto federal es-

tate, state Inheritance,and federal
Income taxes as they affect life
insurance and other subjects.

AT AUST"N MET
AUSTIN, Oct. 15 SpD R. J.

Graham, of the Big
Sprmg Association of Life Under--i
writers, and George Yanaaman,

. Chairmanef the ProgramCommit-
tee Sor the local group, attended
the State Association Conference
wMek was held in Austin en
"fodBCfday and Thursday.

TO VISIT MOTHIR
Dr. ami Mrs. Jay T. Shirley of

PhftadeJpUa win arrive here
Wedaeedef to Tklt hii mother,.

ltt. D. I.
re three.

Capansky,and other
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Navy Traffic Heavy
At The Muny Port

V. S. Navy traffic at the Muny

port has shown another jump this

month andby the end of the week

more than 200 Navy planeshad put

into the field. This exceededthe
total for all of Septemberand fuel
consumptionwas almost doubled.

Comdr. T. W. Wagner,command
ing officer of VR-3-2, the ferrying

service operatingout of the Naval
Air Station at San Diego, Calif.,

was here Friday in a F-8--F on a
routine inspectiontour of the route.
He was enroute to his base at the

time. Also stopping here Friday
was a Comdr. Bradley,

for VR-32- .

J. O. Yates was grounded Frl- -

$5,000 For

Naming of a big gifts chairman
tnr the Pecosdistrict and a $5,000

gift from a SanAngelo rancher and
oil man shoved the tunas anve ior
the West TexasBoys' Co-o-p Ranch
into high gearduring thepastweek,
leadershave announced.

Thebig gifts campaignin the San
Angelo district went into its final
woek. A Nov. 1 deadline for com
pletion of this phase of the cam
paign has been announced, uiner
district are due to launch their
drives soon in an effort to estab-

lish a 965-acr- e, wooded ranch at
as a permanent home

for dependentandneglectedboys In
32 West Texas counties.

An organisation was completed
In five of the nine districts, Henry
Russell was announced as chair-

man of the big gifts committee at
Peoos. Last week M. D. Bryant,
San Angelo, regional gifts chair-
man, announcedhis personal gift
pf $5,000.

day at the Muny "due to
trouble before taking off. He was
awaiting parts for his SB2C out of

San Diego.
Herb Page, one of hottest

acrobatic pilots in country,

stayedovernighthere Friday while

enroute to Wink to appear,in that
air carnival today.He

was flying a heavily powered con-

verted P-1-2.

seuasajsajut uwua
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Demolition buildings to be

usedin of a new muni-

cipal terminal about
working drawings are

in progress for the structure.
Eldon Jeffreys took off Friday

on his crosscountry from Hamilton

field and took advantageof the trip

to set down for the
football game.

Runways at Hamilton Field were
Marine fnllnwlne the rains of a
week a and are in top condition.
'saidCecil Hamilton.

Tax collections are to
gain reports from
two collecting agencies showed
Saturday.

The Big Spring
School district, which has the lar--(

gest levy, reported collections
the current roll of $63,603.17. The
office force was beseigedwith
payments that days of mail
receiptshadnot beentabulated.To-

tal levy for the district

City of Big Spring receipts
amountedto $35,000
on an $187,198 levy. No reports had
beenreceivedSaturday.
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WINGS OVER SPRING

eommunl-UflMt'offic- er

Gift

Boys Co-O-p Ranch

2

3

4

propeller

community's

on
construction

is complete.

Meanwhile,

Winters-Merk-el

ao

Receipts

Picking
'beginning

momentum,

Independent
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is $290,984.-4-8.
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Tankersley

Frotwttwu from tbongtt In room tsmpir-atu- r.

When your --bedraom gets colder at
afgtrt, tak Stauaoas Electronic Blanket
adjatts . . . maintains even
"waraib without weight" all nigbt long.

ProttHt you from tbangetin body temper-ahtr-t.

Drafts aod chills are more dangerous

at aight becauseyour body temperature
drops when you sleep. Only Electronic
Coawol adjam this body temperature
chaage to protect yov when your defenses
aredowa.

Heifr fem avoid ptfUtai fotlgm. Eight out
of tea useessf mty go to fc&p faMe and
sfeeo betttff uoa a Smbaom blanket. They
wage up saore refreshed jaiore Ionises!
maBSaflSBuasr BBUaBBa9SBS7 SBtBtawssPcBua

two

Mime nertem tomtom. Just at a warm
fcatli releasesteasemusclesand serves aad
eacDtmpe qulek, spued tieep,-- so does the
SkaraoM blanket. It pre-wW- eoM sheets
Sjod taa4ieesoothing warmth throughout
1BV fUsSTe

ELROD
"Ourofth. High-Rtn- r" District

Tax

Are Up

approximately
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Girl ScoutClub

Fund Up, To $643
Two more contributions brought

the Girl Scout building fond to $643

Saturday. The Women's Golf As-

sociation gave $50 to the project
for weatherproonngthe exterior of
. tntnt hnlldine in the 1400 block
on Lancaster,and to put the inter-

ior in useablecondition for the 20-od-d

troopsof the city. Mr. andMrs.
C. O. Nalley gave $10. Previously,
Runyan Plumbing had furnished
the plumbingat costand a service
line excavation was furnished by
W. D, Caldwell without charge. ,

Board
iConttnuM rrom Put On

board of water engineers,the UC-K- A

made sucha similar proposal.
After a precursory study, Freese
reported in Oct. 1946 that there
would be comparatively little dif-

ference in cost between the two
systems.

Basedon the advantageot own
ing its own dams and therefore
having autonomous control of the
supply, and considering that the
Water on the upper reachesof the
Colorado is substantiallymore pot--
ablejthanfurther down the stream,
fhe CRMWA declined the Robert
To mr!T?Al nffer. The UCRA then
protested the CRMWA application
on the grounds that it wouia tod iw
project of about 20 per cent of Its
waters and make it a borderline
casefor the bureauof reclamation.

The Robert Lee dam would be
used as a sort of se dam,
according to latest reports, but
with sufficient volume to irrigate
30,000 acres below the damsite in
Coke county.

There was every reason to be-

lieve thatengineerestimatesagain
would show costs Between me wo
coursesto be comparable.By using
the lower dam, costs of $2,712,000

for dams, land and diversion chan-

nel would be eliminated. However
the length of pipelinefrom the pro-

posed CRMWA damsite 32 miles
northeast of here and the CRA
damsite 55 miles airline southeast
would be 23 miles. At the average
for the whole 92 miles of the CRM
WA nlneline would be $85,000 per
mile. For 23 miles difference, that
nrnuid he sllchtlv more than -
000,000 additional pipeline cost. Ac
tually, it would be more since me
additional23 miles would be in the
top dimension 42-in- line, most
costly of all. One other factor which
might bearweleht Is the difference
in elevation. Water from tne pro-

posed CRMWA lake In southwest
Scurry county would largely grav-

itate to Big Spring; from Robert
Lee there would be an approximate
pumping head of 450 feet.

Reportshere Thursday indicated
a potable supply of at least 200,-00-0

acre feet in a 5,000-surfa- acre
lake averaging 60 feet depth be
hind an 85-fo- ot dam on the main
Colorado above the mouth of the
Bull Creek juncture. (Bull Creek
would he nlnched off above its
mouth, where a serious saltation
begins, and diverted by a channel
into the Colorado basin).

On the hauls o' '-- . renorts. the
associationInstructedits executive
committee to proceedwith a con-

crete recommendationfor proced
ure.

Wafer Offer
- (ConUnned from Pi On)

nlte conservation storage, 145,000
acre feet allowance for siltatlon,
and 20,000 acre feet of extra flood
storage.

The study showed an adequate
water supply and storage provi
sion enabling the four-cit-y group
to draw off 30,000 acre feet or 8
billion gallons a year.

The UCRA, stressing that the
Robert Lee project "is where the
dependablewater Is" and provides
the maximumof both auantitv and
aualitv. said that the study contem
plates supplying the citieswith this
volume of water over a period of
90 years.

Engineers,both governmentand
private, have found that only in
such a project in the area Just
above Robert Lee could such a
quantity and quality guaranteebe
provided for the upper Colorado s
growing cities and all-arou- wa-

ter needs.

When Dr. D. M. Wiggins, presi-

dent of Texas college
comes here Tuesday evening for
a banquet engagement,a large
number of guestswill be on hand
to hearhim.

Although no reports on ticket
sales had been made Saturday, It
was consideredprobablethat more
than 200 had been placed by the
Big SpringClassroomTeachersas-

sociation, sponsorof the event.
The program is set for 7:30 p.

m. in the Settles ballroom.
Dr. Wiggins will be no stranger

to scoresof Big Spring people who
have known him as a West Texas
educator for a score of years.
Some "went to school" under Win

whenhe servedas deanof Hardin-Simmo- ns

university at Abilene.
While serving in that capacity, he
was choseu to be president of the
TexasSchool of Mines at El Paso,
and under his there
the school experiencedperhapsIts

Dies
Pa., Oct. 16. (fl

Oilman William McKennan
Smith; 80, died today. He operated
In Texas, Ohio, Kansas,Arkansas,
and Illinois.

Toasfmasfers

Will Observe

Anniversary
Six sneakers are scheduled'to

appear on the programMonday at
6:30 p. m. when the Toastmasters
club honors charter memoers at
an anniversary dinner.

The eventwill signal the 25th an
niversary of the founding of the
first Toastmasters club, tne itn
anniversary of the creation of
ToastmastersInternational and the
second anniversary of the local
club.

TriPA fnr an organizationof men
devoted to improving their ability
in self expressioncame orst to
Ralph C. Smedley In Santa Ana,
Calif. Six years later a number of
clubs had been organized and on
Oct. 4, 1930, a federation war
printed to embracethem Into one
unit. Today there are 650 clubs in
the United States,Canada,England
Scotland. Alaska, the Hawaiian Is
lands and South Africa.

At the Monday meetingin the St.
Mary's Episcopal parish house,
backgroundon ToastmastersInter
national will be reviewed by Joe
Pickle; Dan Conley will give a His-

tory of the Big Spring club; R. R.
MeEwen. Jr. will discussthe "Ed
ucational Plan of the Club;" Dr.
P. W. Malone the 'Ideas from tne
SanFrancisco W. K.
Jackson, "Successand Leadership
thirh Kruterh:" and Dr. George

HPeacoct"The AmericanHeritage
Free Speech."

E. B. McCormick, first president
of the club, will preside as toast-mast-er

and topic for discussion for
the evening will be proposedby H.
W. Smith. W. C. Blankenshlp Is to

be general critic.

The Week
(Centlnntd mm r On)

er should be called up again for
discussion 18 months hence. ura-mission- er

Sullivan hinted quite
plainly thathewantedto talk about
the possibility of a dial system at
that time. He wasn't exactly a lone
wolf on that Idea.

This week the general canvass,

for the Community Chest will be
launched. What can you give?

Please don't try to answer mai
with a dollar or two. The price of

a cup of coffee a day and who

couldn't spare that much? would

be $18.25. Of course you can't af
ford a nlckle a day to be spui
among six agencies,then 19 cents
a week will be $10.

OntnTnentlntfon the HOid ETOWth

of this section of West Texas, J.
B. Thomas, Texas Electric berv-ic- e

president, last week said that
his companywas looking for a site
for another big transformer some-

where east of Big Spring. Already
the Monahans generator has been
doubled but demand has grown
faster.

Oil Progress Day was observea
hereThursdayand severalhundred
tnnV iirivantase of the occasion 10

inspectCosden's refinery in opera
tion. Many had passedu scoresoi
times as they travelled up ana
down US 80 but they had an eye
opener when they saw the plant
first hand. Their eyes would open

wider If it were possible to con-

centrate the entire oil Industry of
Howard county so It could be seen
as conveniently.

The T&P western division went
Into operation here officially on
Monday. That's only 10 days off
the paceof original estimateswhen

of the division
point was announced in mid-su-m

mer. That's remarkably close esu-mati-

on a move thatbig.

Make your plans now to take In
the Howard County Fair Oct. za--
29-3- 0 at the airport area. This be-

ing the first time out. It doubtless
will have flaws, but it ougnt to oe
a rather interesting show.

SEEK UN

LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y.. Oct. 16
LP Outer Mongolia and Albania
applied anew for membership Jn
the United Nations Saturday.

Previously,both nationsfailed to
nht1n the reauired majority Of the- - -- - -- - -
Security Councils eleven votes.

TECH PREXY HERE TUESDAY

Large Crowd Due
To HearDr. Wiggins

Technological

administration

VeteranOilman'
WASHINGTON,

Convention;"

ADMITTANCE

greatestera of progress.
a was chosen during the sum

mer by the Texas Tech board of
regents from among a large num
ber of prospectsfrom all over the
nation.

Jo Hestand, president of the
classroomteachers,said that while
Dr. Wiggins had not announcedhis
topic, he said level his
talk on an educa'tional subject of
equal Interest to patrons and
teachers.A hospitality committee
will be on hand at 7 p. m. to wel-

come guestsand Introducethem to
the speaker.

WeatherForecast

Fair.

fcia sprwo and vicnrrrr: Jrtiy
cloudy tnd eoaltr Sunday; fair and warm-t- r

Monday.
High today CS. low tonight 40, high to-

morrow 7S.
Hlgbeit Umpcraturt this dat. H in

1917; loweit this datt. 34 la 103: mail-mu- m

rainfall tali dau, .Si la WIS.
TEMPXBATORES

CUT Max Mln
AbUn p ft
AmarUlo 43
BIO SPRINO ,...., n
Chicago J 52
Denvtr ' J? ?

1 Paso .-- U M
Tort Worth ... 4 TO

Oalrcston 7
New York , J
8t. Louis ....' ?5
son iitt today at :U p. . me

uradsjr at l:tl a. m.

EXHIBIT SPACE GOES RARIDLY

Alteration To StartMonday
To ShapeBuildings For Fair

Alterations and booth construe
tion were due to start Monday at
thebombardierschoolareaIn prep
aration for the 1948 HowardCounty

As plans for the, event rapidly
moved to a head, indicationswere
that about all the available com-

mercial exhibit space had been
contracted. Ray Griffin, chairman
of commericalexhibits, reported a
good responseto offers for space.

Meanwhile, contactswere made
for providing adequateillumination
for the fair, which opens on' Oct
28 and continues through Oct. 30,

and for sanitary facilities. Fair of-

ficials announced that they would

work through the city for adequate
policing of the grounds, and parti
cularly for night watching service.

First work will be on the com

merical exhibits building, the west-

ernmost of three Big structures to

be devotedto fair exhibits.As soon
as the interior can be cleared and
cleaned,spacewill be marked for
those who have contractedfor it,
said Griffin.

Under direction of Harvey Woot-e-n,

personnel and grounds chair-
man, work also Is to begin on con-

struction of booths for the com-
munity, homemaking,generalagri-
cultural andcarmine exhibits. The
homemaking and institutional ex-

hibits, and possibly some of the
agricultural displayswill be In the
first buildine in the warehouserow.
Just the west the vacant area will
be for farm implement and truck
exhibits, and in the center build-
ing pie livestock,poultry, swine and
some of the agricultural exhibits
will be housed.

Considerableinterest is being
aroused by the fair. Committees
from the GardenClub are bard at
work in moulding a creditable ar-

ray of blossoms for fair visitors.
Working with Margaret Christie,
home demonstration agent, rural
club women are planning on a
large number of entries. County
Agent Durward Lewter expeet--

ed backMonday andwill Begin im-

mediatelyto working with farmers
and rural youths in enlisting a
wide variety of exhibits.

TncMhitinnal Chairman Leatrice
Rnss renortedseveralorganizations
have appuea ior space io uemuu-strat-e

their objectives and accom-Dllshmen- ts.

Interest in this class
is acceleratingrapidly.
. Unvd Wooten. eeneralsunerlnten
dent of the 1948 fair, predicted a
busy two weeks before the doors
of the fair open on what Is hoped
in he the hiffffest show of its kind
in th mnntv' hlitnrv. Grounds
havebeenpreparedJustwestotthe

Directors To Mtct
Bier Snrinff chamber of com

merce directors are scheduledto
meetat noon Monday in the Settles
hotel. J. H. Greene,chamberman--

r. lafrf severalbusinessmatters
would be referred to the board and
reports would be made at the ses
sion.

fair area for the T. J. TidweH car
nival, which will exhibit for the
entire week of Oct. 23. uooa re--

nnn bv manv merchantsin sup
porting the fair financially hasbeen
reported by M. C. Grigsby, chair

SPECIALS
MONDAY

ONLY
EEG.79cPYEEX

LOAF PANS. 59c

REG. $L25COVERED

CASSEROLES79c

REG.$2.25COOKIE

JARS.

REG.$3.25SETOF8 HOSTESS

man of the finance committee.

IS

A meetingof the executivecom-

mittee to. go over latest develop-

ments was slated for Tuesday at
4 pm. at the Settle by JoePickle,
presidentof the fair association.

t

a.

GLASSES . $2.49

WATCH YOUR SUNDAY

PAPER FOR OUR

MONDAY SPECIALS

iSSSSSSSSSSSSSBBBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSl
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THE WEATHER COOLER

BUT...
r

Your Kitchen Remains
Why not takethe day off from your kitchenandcomtdown to

the Settles for a delicious Sunday dinner

MENU

.98c

Hot

Sunday October 17th

FreshCrabmeatCocktail Fruit Cup Chilled TomatoJuice

or

Chef's Own Homemade Vegetable Soup

FreshStuffedDeviled Crabmeatwith ColeSlaw andTartarSauce

Fried Tenderloin of Trout with TartarSauct ',
Broiled FreshSalmonSteakwith DemonButterSauce

BAKED STUFFEDTOM TURKEY with GIBLET GRAVY . --

- andCRANBERRY SAUCE

Broiled K. C. Club SU&k with Muihroom Sauce

RoattPrimeRibi of K. C. Beefwith NaturalGravy

, ' Broiled KC. BeefT-Bo-ne Steak

BakedPotato-- or SouthernSweetPotatoe

PetiotPole auBurre orTwsuito Florentine

IcebergLettuceandCreoletomatoSalad

. i 1000IslandDreeiing

StrawberryShortcake Vanilla leeCream

Jello or OrangeSherbert

Coffee or Tea

WE ARE GLAD TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE BAVE JQJHREDTOT
SERVICES OF ONE OF TEXAS FINEST CHEFS. MR. OTAFJUESB.
BARKERIS I KNOWN OVER THE STATE FORJUSMgNBROOKING.

COBffiONDOWNANDFINDOUTWHATADELICIOUSMEAL
CHARLIE CAN PREPARE.

Settles Hotel Coffee Shop
SETTLES HOTEL

i -

-

l

T
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Keg. 49c

PLAID BATH yio
TOWELS SIZE20"x38" HOC
Blue, green,maize and rose blocks on
an absorbent,firm white ground.

SWW,S!MMJWHS'

BOY'S REG. 1.79 Reg. --i r-- r
BLUE DENDI ' .J
Rugged sanforized denim, shrinkage

v 1. Oranceatitchtne trim Si7P S tn
16.

REG. 3 FOR 1.10 00'fcr 00r
GUARANTEED HOSE

Men! 3 pr. must give 3 monthsnormal
wear or we replacethem FREE! 10-1-

.iALHRESULAR4&95 AZ QQ
TANK MODEL BIKE 7t'uu
Bigil'Aif Cushion" i whitewall tires,
electric hornjmotorcycle headlight.

inRHVmf

j.wst. - ;. .

"giiyi,ua
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1
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FASHION-RIGH- T WOOL

AND RAYON PLAIDS

55 wool, 45 rayon.Grand for skirts,

dresses,jackets.New fall 54'.

gill fc

ESS tEnsBffi?

111 tf$lS

H CHILDREN'S 1.49
FLANNEL SHIRT

1.77

1.27
Long sleeve cotton flanneletteshirt in
bright, harmonizingplaids. Sizes 2--

M
FLUFFY CUSHION O ftO
DOTPRIGELLAS Z.70
Extra heavy tuffs, woven into every
curtain. 43Mx90".

SALE! 11.5035-P- C.

DINNERWARE

&Mm&MMt&itfajttemMi,

patterns.

icpv

Lauretta semi-porcela- ia servicelor six

at a saving! Lovely rote pattern;

HrT " 2.j m " iiiiMUHaisutaBessjffiSKr

9.88

MiWiaii?i rif jfCtfii.Ti 'mf ' ' ' ri 'iH'rrifiilfflSVi
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c

i3

mim,

IS"
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3pijs

SALE! 2.98 HOUSI
SUPPERS FOR WOMEN

In red or blue figured velour withyhard

leather sole, wedge heel. Sizes4 to 9.

say;'yvayjii jv-i- ;i v;;!SSi'U'Wmin"W " "

skHVKJBktI

IN LOVELY COLORS

IS&llfiABlSEBri

"PEPPIRELL" 1LANKET.19-- ,

3H lbs., 25 ool 75 rayon. Yellow

rosedust,blue, peach,green. 72 x 84.

.iat.yTOMtfiaKgwaiaa&

"HOMESTEADER"

CHAMIRAY SHIRTS

Nir low pric! TheyJre sanforized

chambray; won't shrink over 1.

m wf 1

M-- W TANK-TY- PI

Reg. 57.95

A7 OO
VACUUM CLEANER! t .OO
Price includes 10 attachmentsfor all

pwpose home cleaning. Easy to use.

.
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I
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REGULAR 45c
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MODERN BLOND BEDROOM REDUCED!

Sale-Price-
d for this great eventl You'll like the sleek, modern lines of

this bed, chest and vanity group ... the unique textured finish ... the

bettercabinet details! Here's years beauty and low cost!

Down,

BwgBflBH

HHiiiiiiiiiiiHOiiiiHBiHSiBiiiiiiiH'AiHH-!- ' 7Vi
RIVERSIDE TIRES SALE-PRICE- D -t-om( Q85
Only quality materials and vrorkmansbipgo into makingof Riverside hd.1 &fra

Tires every tire is guaranteed!ComeIn, now and get SaleSavingson these3 GreatTires!

Riverside(6.00-lf5-) T7T7T. .M5 Riverside Deluxt (6.00-16- ) ."HfTTT. WAi

B ': ZZn "-- y,

AfrSSLSiS'.rtSiK5sSr7'..

STD. WARDOLEUM

-- &&

at
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. .
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printed ft.

&

of

lop

JVrra:

Month

the

85C '-- 0 "MINTED : OLD iAHERY 1 Q
r 1 9 88 ALLOWANCE ,,J--J

Utile and cleans so, easily; this now; save! Heavy Service
. Sbt douHeteradiani0 ve fastj j, gt

felt base! 6 and 9 wide.

NEW GAS HEATER

400 7C

Costs Buy

FOR SMALL ROOMS 7.95 6.88
One-piec-e burner gives fast; abundant
heat . . . safer, too! AGA approved.

SPARK PLUGS

service

Wards

OOc
Mm M

lL
dant heat!Approved bv A.G.A.

rfS"KwWltiEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEttMr IrJf
'TxiiHiiiiHBDH'K-PBiiiiiBy-

4EBA9lj9rjW'HEEEW)r
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SALE! MOTORSil

COMPLETELY REBUILT

!,. ,1-m- -

A

fft

y

I

118.95
exchange

" Give your old carnewmotorpep?pow

On $20
$8 a

.

Is

ranteed30 months! 51 heavy plates!

sAf:
MODIRN-COMPAC- T Q1 00
M-- W CAS RANBETTE Of.OO
For apartmentsor smallhomes! Large
oven with heat control and broiler!

REf. 1.S9 COnON
SWEATSHIRT RIDUCM

1.57
SavenowonRiversideplugs; buy aset! til Guaranteedlike a new motor! Im Heavyweight; comfortable;fullcut. Rib
Paysfor themselves in gas savings! mediate;liberal old motor allowanc knit collar; cuffs and waist. All sizes.
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THE KASENKINA STORY

DesperatelySeeksHelp To Stay In U. S.
- . . . . n.fiaiMm ''Who are you?"

.2
Rf glVf

(CttjriM. 1HI, Ktar rfllJxaicue. me. ncpfWHfH".' r -
la part strict turnIK.

(With time tb1w , II !

tt far her ?tim If Kliil
Mr. Ksitnkl. mi4l frmli. .
in ttempu ni ismiMj It ""

t ui NKvn wst mm br,M.Mr
ten trcTcntf4 tlr !f ttUsMWSf
COBUCU.I ,

. By OKSANA I, KASENKINA

Edited By line Don Uevfne

I was frantically looting for a
. friendly so wno would help me

remain-Americ- a, as the month,
of July was passing, Every day
brought me nearer to the dreaded
sailing date of .the Fobeda,the 8o
viet vessel which was to MfP a
whole party oi us back to our dark

WhatTola
Fir ThatHoggish,
liwi-aai'-O- ut

Fteliag
Xeambtrthe tlmt wht-ye- couia eat

&PP7 m UtmVm itt not beams
yStt TKd to et-ai-dat too whst

wss, felt strongasisn ox? As
adTaneesthe "olerttomsch and the

e3ehanElnsblood" need help. Now
ywu may again release vibrant energy
to twr muscle, fibre. ceU.

Kwnr ay-- vry bow-milli- ons of
tiny must pour forth
xrom the marrow or your bones to re-

place those that are worn-ou- t. A low
blood count may aflect you to severs!
waysr ho appetite, underweight no
energy, a run-dow- n condition, Uc 01

resistanceto Infectionand disease.
to nt real reuei yeu wt h vh

yourblood
by analysis

Also. 13

meh will

itrenrtLHtdlca) avwowlw,
of th? bleed, hwelw pesj.
shows MIUMrKUya la DttUcUni low;h In oa.amiiFa nutrU

Tonie

Tonic formula which cpnulM tewlH
..iln.llnir fnorsdlentl.)ini "'.im. '"c.''7':ir- -

by
wm

- !hb 4v.
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life. But 'I did not Know WBere U
turn for my salvation.

a counie of dayi ttej we in

ddent with the grangervho hed

commented on our Russia diction,
y ',..,a in th snot1 nn River
side Drive where tt occurred, The

man was simng on me bbhjb
v...i, mo acirori me if. I was not

the woman- he had heard talk-flU-

with a meno en evEiimd
tiro earlier. When I replied in the
affirmative, he tow me'he had
come to America from the Ukraine
during tbttflrst world war.

My heart leaped,Here,I thought,
was someone who .spoke my lan
guage ana wno imp ww,";tlT
me, nm nao w v"IfB,r.izl,t irnaur tnsi ma nivvj vt"
lance had heen increasedof late.
To test Wm, i ea ,ne cpnvM
tion to such subjecti m'RuhU'i
part m tne war, as,a nrevFCH,
in the event this man turned out
to he a secret soviet agent,i sans
the praises ot our neroic iigniers.

DECLINED UK1N1S.

Th etranppr lauehinelv remlnd- -

lo enough when we ranged over
msnv cilhlects. hut I W8S tOm b
tweerr an urge to tell all and fear
that J might land in a trap, wnep
he invited me Jo Join him for a
cold drink t a soda fountain, I
impulsively replied: "wo, no. iney
are watching me,"

Th straneer lauehlincly remind
ed me that I was in America, and
asked me up to his lime apart
ment nearby for a drink of water.

felt that the ice coum not oe
broken that evening, and decided
to leave. He invited me to come
hank for a Russian-- meal a few
days later, and put his name on
a caw.4t was w Alexander cm--

Jansky,
T rmrtrl not make tm mv mmd

what to do, Curing the preceding
weeswnen womu su wuv mo
evening for a breath of air I would
sometimessit on a bench at 89th

Street and ventral vn, Ampng
the habitual strollers In the neigh-
borhood was a man in the late
forties who, after observingme on
several occasions, spoxe to me
oncei

"I know you're Russian. I've
seen you here often."

With difficulty I explainedto Wm
in. broken English that I was a
teacher and was due to return to
Russia soon, Although he had ev

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any type radiator.
largeor" small,

, &t)t quality radiatorsof all makeswith the lowest prices.'
SATISFACTION QUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEUMFOY RADIATOR SERVICE
mxtn Third Phow 12M

Floor Furnaces
7 Furnished andInstalled

10 Year

Guarantee 159
We guaranteeour recommendations,as
each installationis a separateproblem.
All Houses haveDifferent Heat Losses
and Designs.

Don't investa lot of money in a Floor Fur-

naceandthen not havea Satisfactory

Ft-BL-
AK HOME Insulation
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ery earmark ,ef being, ,
American, I wbi iHJPWs--
ovrhsnsei 'were brief. During U?

second encounter,he ?aid to me;
"OQNT GO BACK"

'iRussIaflO'good, Don't 69 pacXt

Ym$ cutting even to this straw
when tne evening m f. wmr
sky's dinner arrived, After all, J
figured, he had emigfated from
tlugsja ana na Hrfuejn wre
sister, as he had informed me,
from-

- the Soviet Union, He must
have known of the life there, i
decided to confide my plight to
blm,

As soon as I entered?r. Kojan-sky'-a

apartment, J burst out with

my story. J asked for his adv ce.
tpfiins him that I loved America,
that I had no one In Russia, to
go back to, and that my boat was
scheduled to sail within a matter
of days. My host was odviovuv
astonished and unresponsive,w
fright did not touch him apa
was evident that he did not com
prehend my distress. Shaken and
crushed,I staiKea out 01 n u

this time nearly all my mon
ey which I had saved during my

two years of teaching in America
had been converted by me into
Mnthpe nrl other articles to take
with me to Russia,tt was danger
ous to possess dollars m tne &o-- it

TTninn and also useless, where--

as goods from abroad could al-

ways be exchangedfor iCol; n-
-

the course 01 my snoppuis mi
I lost $70 in cash, but that wor-

ried me little. I was anxious to
pile up in my room enough goods
to convince the Porpiniakovs and
the other soviet boundMbat I wos
getting ready to sail fpr home,

FAREWEUl. PARTY
The Soviet consulate tield a lare

well party for the departing
group. My colleagues, the Sama
rlns, were not. present-- This aston
Jshed me. 1 felt that unwittingly
the Samarlns had sounded an
Alarm by their demonstrative ab-

sence, tt was.to be a gay eve-

ning, but my mood was one of
bitterness, I recall a conversation
carried on by a few of the women
or the cold war. Usually abstain-
ing from any political discussion,
I chimed in this time with some
observance,

"And what do Vou know ebout
the cold war?" one of the NKVD
wives asked

'And why shouldn't I? For two
years J have endured a cold war
at your hands."

The atmosphere became repul- -
slva in me. There was drinkine
and singing. AIL the sips pointed
ip an orgy, i nan a peann supped
out, going up to my favorite haunt
at Central Park.

My American acquaintancewas
there, and greetedme. Once more
he repeated the injunction ahout
Russia being "no good" and that
I should stay in America. I could
not converse with him freely, and
when he escortedme a short dis-

tance on the way home, I asked

dise and

AND

MONARCH WEATHER STRIPPING

CENTRAL HEATING

--AUSTIN

contemptuously,

me

the name of "Leo itH9i" Uh

I lotted down oq fee. BVr BI I
packet of matches,

NEVER SAW TH1M AWAin
j never saw this man aor bf.

Kojansky again, finding myK
Impaled upon th? horni o? i me
and-deat- h dilemma, the fear was
always with me that l might fall
intp the wrong hands,

following day remark was
dropped to me casually about the
gamarins. it wa?

a searching look, They UVffl a

number of blocks further "P fee

West side of "

Saves up 40 on ...

At the.

the

&y

to

several times, in the cieiing we
of before the Pebeda was
due to sail on Saturday, the 3ist,
i observedthe Soviet consul'scar
in the While I WBS

nut I was sure that
they were checking on the mOVi

fuel bills
and

July,

ments of tjie SamarWS,
Then ono day I was startled out

pf my wits when I ran straight
into Consul General Yakov tome-ki- n

steppingout pf a cigar .store,
--Yakov what are

you doing here?"
"i like your street,"he answered

purtly and made off,
Time was running OHt- - If I WB8

to remain in America, J WPUlO

have to act resolutely end GUlck

ly
Mrs, Kaicnkwa

Resolves To Act,)

To
Alaska, Oct. 16.

m Two members of the House
Committee on Education and La
bor Will Pen an inquiry nere i,lu"-(Jn- y

on activities in
Alaska. .

Rp. Charles Kerpten ik-wj- s)

DnH T?pn. o. C. (D-Te- x)

II

spent Thursday man'
agementand labor
Friday they flew W ome. iney
Will visit Fairbanks before return-
ing here Monday.

Frank
end Howard Rusbmoreare with
the

llsf Koch To Fact

MUNICH. Germany. Oct. 16. W
The Bavarian minister of Justice

calrl Saturday there is "no doubt"
that Ilse Koch, the "witch of Ruch--

Unwald," wUl he tried before a
German court.

The wife of the con-

centration camp will
be released frqm Jell next year,
following of her life
sentenceby Gen, Lucius D. Clay.

50

Our Recommendationsart '

We Use the Best in
Workmanship.

We are to
the FHA Plan for
you. 10 Up to
36

Eliminates cold walls floors.

mark-otlne-.

Fisher

Stopsthat cold wind and dust.

fn each room. Units can
be installed In attic if you do not
havecloset spaceto spare.

For Complete See

ProjnJakov apartment

accompanied

Manhattan.

neighborhood

Mikhaiiovleb,

'(tomorrow;

Probi

Goes Alaska
ANCHORAGE,

Communjstip

Interviewing
representatives,

Investigators MacArthur

congressmen.

Another Trial

Ruchenwald
commander

commutation

and Up,

FREE
Material, Merchan

authorizedcontractors handle
Home Improvement

percent Down, lalance
months,

ALSO WE FURNISH INSTALL

PLANTS
Openings

Home Comfort

Commie

Western Insulating Co
PHONE 325

IF YOU WANT A

PROGRESSIVE

-

and

EFFICIENT

Administration For Howard County

Your Vote Should Go To

R L. Tollett
.
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In The Nov. 2 General Election

How To Mark Your Ballot For Tollett.

the ballott, with the exception of the Democraticcolumn

(3) SCRATCH the Republican column tfOWN TO the office of COUNTY JUDGE,Jfivtegnanof.
; B. L. TOU.KTT. SCRATCH name,of Democraticcandidatein Democratic, polumn. Ifi,

go back to Republican column and scratch remainderof that colum,

(?) of S. L. TOLLETT may be written In Write-i- n Column atextremerightoftour IjaDot,
d?offlS of CounJudge.In event, SCBATH BOTH NAMES OFTOLU5TS m DEM--

QCRATIO CANDDJATO.

(IE SU1E THAT ONLY ONE NABIElS LEFT UNMA1KED ON TBB 1ALLOT WG US
OFFICEOF COUNTY JUDGE)

More For Your Tax Dollar
i ,

With An Experienced Administrator, -

Accountant, Lawyer, Leader In Public Affairs.

This AdvertisementPaid for by Democratic Frends of R. L,

Tollett, including mempers of Locsl 826, Intemsfionil Oniew

of Optrating Encjinters (AFL)..
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eruptlOD in 79 A. D.
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Washington Was Not Born On
Feb. 22nd.
He was born on February 11th,
173Z. This date was altered by
elimination of eleven days
when the Old Style Calendar
was corrected to the New.
1. "Popular Fallacies" A. S. E.
Ackermann.

A date you should remember
is the date to have your car
checked over completely in our
repair department For care-
free, trouble-fre-e winter driv-
ing have that check-u-p now.
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AUSTIN, Oct 16.'tf! f-- Coke Ste-

venson goes on the air In a 24-st-a-

tion broadcast Monday night to
urge the election ot Jack Porter,
Republican candidatefor the U. S.

Senate.
The speech will originate, from

KNOW Austin. It will be broadcast
from 6:30 to 6:45 o'clock in the
evening.

Stevenson who trailed Lyndon B.

Johnsonfor the Democratic sena-

torial nomination by an 87-vo-te

count, stirred up a controversyby
bis announcement he would back
the Republican candidatein the No
vember election.

Stevenson claimed that Johnson
did not actuallywin the Democratic
nomination. Johnson cracked back
that Stevenson was a political

The Stevenson broadcastwill be
carried by thesestations:

KFJZ. Fort Worth: KBST. BlB
Spring; KCRS, Midland; KGKL,

PublisherDies
"BEVERLY HILLS. Calif.. Oct

16. tf) William H. Dodge. 68,
publisherof the SacramentoUnion,
died Saturday. He had been in ill
health,since January when he was
Injured in an automobile acci
dent.
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24 Ntw Fall and Winter
Wtignt Suit. Now On

Salt At Unhtard Of Lw
Pricti.

Regularsand slims Included In this group. Choice in

either single or double breastedstyles. All arc 100

pure wool . . . good patterns.All alterationsare made

free . . . you savejip to $20 on thesesuits.

LADIES' VERY SHEER

NYLON HOSE

Newest Fall Shades

$1.00
MONDAY ONLY

Not A ClearanceBut, A Special
SaleOf Brand New Fall Fashion
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Coke Going On Air
Supporting Porter

MEN'S SUITS

40
REDUCTION

pair

$

o

Footwear

5
Value, to 18.90

Anthony's entire stock ef
dressy style shoes included
in this sale. All are brand
new fall styles and fall ar-

rivals. Every Imaginable
style in high and medium
type heels. Every imaginable
color. And all leathers in
suede and smooth finishes.
All width In Sins 4 to t.

San Angelo; KBWD, Brownwood;
KHRV, Sherman-Deniso-n; KGVL,
Greenville; KSST, SulphurSpring;
KFRO, Longview; KMHt, Mar-she- ll;

KTHT, Houston: KMAC. San
Antonio; KSDC,. Corpus Christ!;
KRIO, McAUen; KVAI. Amarillo;
KSEL, Lubbock; KSTI. Gonzales,
KRBC, Abilene; .WRR, Dallas;
KWTX, Waco; KWFT, Wichita
Falls; KNAF. Fredericksburg;
KOCA, Kilgore.

WHISKEY BATTLE

WHAT BOTTLE LABELS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16. W A
battle between U. S. distillers and
importers over name-callin-g is on
tap here Monday.
..The Internal Revenue Bureau's
alcohol tax unit opens a three-da-y

hearing then on wheth its pre
sent rules for labeling and ad
vertising imported liquor should
be changed.

American whiskey makers con-

tend thereis now a "double stand-
ard" for labeling domestic and im-

ported liquor. They want the
bureau to make foreign whiskey
labels conform to stiffer American
requirements.

But importers of Scotch, Irish

f.m B m
H H IP HlflSr

Civil War Vet Still
Ruggedat Age 107

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Oct 16.

UP) JamesA. Hard,
Civil War veteran, sat up

Saturday in general hospital

and smoked a cigar, 48 hours

after he had been admitted in

serious condition suffering

frdm pneumonia.
The oldest member of the

Grand Army of the Republic

Joked with nurses and aid he
still planned to attend the Na-

tional GAR Encampmentat In-

dianapolis next year.

BOYS TO OVER

GOES ON

and Canadian whiskies generally
favor the present rules which
amount to leaving the imported
spirits alone if their labels meet
requirementsof the country of
origin.
..The U. S. distillers also want a
changein the present requirement
that "Scotch"' whiskey made In this
country must be describedon the
label as "Scotch type" whiskey.

They say the Amrican version is
fully as good, if not better, than
the native Scotch Labelmg it as
"Scotch type" hurts sales, they
claim, becausesome buyers re-

gard it as "imitation stuff" and
therefore inferior.

in
is

Knit Sizes and

All waist.

First time In 8 yearswe have oble to offer
this cotton at this

low price. first in

the newest large and
small and
neat fast vat dyed,

Full 36 inches over

a million to get this low price.

is

Men H you wont to look smort and enjoy
Weeping comfort here's your chance ot very
Rttte eott Jo you. Kna broadclothpoomo eut
fufl ond roomy yet not Gripper fasten-
ers, cuffed sleeves, string waist B'ue.
tan, wine. A, B, C, ond D.

A-- .

Oct. 16. (ffl More

than 100 engagements

have been for southern
public officials who during the next
two weeks will tour Texasin behalf
of the Thurmond-Wrig-ht States
Righfs tick-

et. . .

Robert W. Milner, Jr,., Houston

oilman end state direc
tor, said intensive will

be madein all sections of the state.
Kick-of- f event for the whirl-

wind tour will be a public barbecue
and rally at the Sam Houston Col
iseum here at 6.30 p.m. Monday,
with Gov. Ben Laney of Arkansas
as the

Laney's addresswill be carried
over 26 Texasradio stations.

Among those here for
the barbecueare U. S. Sens.James
O. Eastland andJohn' Stennis of

end John
Bell of
George Adams of Mem-d-el

of South F.
Edward Hebert of Wil-
liam Colmer of Eu
gene Cox of James Hare
and J P. Richards of South Caro
lina.

Also, former Govs. 'Sa'mJonesof
Frank Dixon of Alaba-

ma and Hugh L. White of

-

'& --3"

Also, Lt Govs. Horace
of Alabama and Sam of

. SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 16. --
More beef in retail marketswould
result from a program of scientific
cattle a regional confer
ence was told.

Representativesof experimental
stationsin 11 Western states--attended

the two-da- y which end
ed today.

Dr. R. T. Clark of
D. C, national for the
beef program, outlined
the benefits he said would result
from more careful

He assertedthat a high quality
steer will gain a pound per day
more in weight than will a poor
quality steerwhen both animalsare
fed the same

The result, he said, is that the
high quality steer will be 160
pounds heavier than the inferior
animal at the end of a 160-da- y

fattening period.
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Anthony's hasgoneall out its efforts to . bring you money saving An-

thony's known through out the Southwest for their day low prices . . . but
now Anthony'sheapssavings on savings the thousandsof items, being offered
at a reduction . . . every items, new fall at special
low prices. Many of Anthony's values wee shown on this page, thous-
andsare not. It will pay you to Anthony's tomorrow and

Men's Knit Shorts
Hen's Shorts. Small, Medium Large.

elastic Irregulars. Special

2 Pair 100
EXTRA FINE QUALITY

Cotton Percale
Fomwrly For 49c ji

38
been

quality printed percale ridic-

ulously Guaranteed quality

patterns procurable . . .

florals, geometries, plaids, stripes,
figures. Guaranteed colors,

wide. Anthony's purchased
quarter yards
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3.49
Value

C
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HARMONIZINC STRIPED

Fine PAJAMAS

boggy.
draw

00m1

State-- Rig liters Map
Intensive Campaign

speaking
arranged

Democratpresidential
'

campaign
campaigns

principal speaker.

expected

Mississippi Congressmen
Williams

Alabama.
Rivers Carolina,

Louisiana.
Mississippi,

Georgia,

Louisiana,

$184

Wilkinson
Lampkin

Mississippi

Cites Benefits.
From Improved

Cattle Breeding

breeding,

session,

breeding

breeding.

quantity.

-

this event.
every

with
great many day many items extra

outstanding
shop every day.

Mondcy!

Sold

VAnBr

HOUSTON,

Mississippi,

Washington,

Size 81x99

Lady Pcpperell

MUSLIN SHEETS

$2
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Men's Rayon

DRESS SOX

Anklet lengthwith durable,elastictops, lfac-tor- y

defects.Sizes 10 to IS. Brows, Blue,

Wine, Gray. , t

3 pr.$1 00

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Sunday, Oct. 17, 1948 S '
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StateFair of TexasOct 9 thru 24
SO COME ON AND FLY PIONEER

tWt FASTEST. MUST, U9ST COUfOKTAiLE WAY TO fiT THUIt
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Herald Want-Ad-s Get Results
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3.98 VALUES

No Fade Channlng

SHIRT

SALE

$98
luy your Chriitmn Shirts

now during tht uptr salt of

Nationally Famoui $3.98 No-Fa- dt

and Anthony's ovyn

$3.98 Channing drtts ihlrts.

Naat and bold stripes,solids

and fancy figures . . . cham-bra-y,

madras and broadcloth.

Regular collar fused stand-u-p

type, new wide bold look

collars and the tabless tab.

Every size from 14 to 17 and

sleeve lengths 32 to 35.

THEY LAST

AJI

14 to 20

At a time when savings

count, a sale of Coats. 100

all wool . . . long jength

,. . . belted, boxy or swing

back . . with or without

hoods . Suedes, coverts,

tweeds,', 'worsteds. Colors:

Grey, Green, Wine, Black.

--- z

o DALLAS ,

plus tax
at 7:52 a.m.,7:22 p.m.

Phone 2100 for reservations

m Kmrrpi L.ana
...
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50 CHICKEN FEATHER

PILLOWS

Regulation Size

$1.00each
WHILE'

Newest Winter

COATS

38te44

28
new

$14.90
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WaterProjectMovesNearer
To An Ultimate Showdown

K would be a mistake to assumethat
ft joint water supply project for four
dtks o Mm upper Colorado k a step
Bearer realization as the result ef the
meeting here Thursday of the Colorado
Rlvtr'Mmilclpal Water association.It tt
laore accurate to say that' K k a step
Bearer a deeklon. ,

Ob tbe bails"of engineering reports
heard at tbe meeting '.it k reasonably
certain thai the supply of water to be
Impounded would be sufficient to meet
a 30 million gallons per day demand.K
seems,sure that the water would be sub
ftantially more potablethan anything Col-

orado City, Big Spring, Midland or Odessa
are wing today. In fact, the physical
aspectsof the project-- have progressedto
a sound'and gratifying position.

At the moment, the, financial angle
seems.to be the pivotal issue. Of course
initial estimates are alwaysnebulous, but
an over all conjecture of 512,500,000 puts
tbe plan into the big money class.Interest,
even at attractive rates, likely would run
$350,000 pks per year. Retirement is 30

Stevenson'sAction Amounts
To SeriesOf Repudiations

By PAUL BOLTON
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN or Coke Stevenson's
repudiation of the --Democratic party may
be, a the opinion of political observers
in Austin, a last-ditc-h attempt to achieve
ene of two ambitions:

1. In days gone by, Stevenson yearned
fcr a Federal judgeship. If the Republi-

cans win power, even a Johnny-Come- -

' Latch Republican would be more likely
to receive a political plum than any
Democrat And, K was pointed out, in
easeof a political miracle bringing about
the electionof RepublicanCandidateJack
Porter, Stevenson could claim his well
earnedreward for destroyingthe southern
Democratic tradition.

2. Repudiationof the Democraticparty,
K is clear, will place Stevenson in. a better
shape to do What appears to be Steven-

son's veritable obsession since the runoff
primary ruin the successfulDemocratic
candidate, Lyndon Johnson,even without
gain to himself.

Tbat Stevenson, will not gain by de-

stroying Johnsonk apparent to the po--

Rtkal analysts who say that the ex-Go-

tmor, after a lifetime holding office under
the Democratic banner, would be foo-
lhardy to stand again as a nomineeon a
Democrats: ticket.

Stevenson'sdesertionof the Democrats
was foreshadowed,they point out, by

earlier repudiations.
Prior to the primary election, he public-

ly stated that he would support the
ticket. After President Tru-

man showed his friendship for the Sen-

atorial nomineeof the party, Stevenson ob-

servedthat suchconductcould beexpected
from the man who was supportedby the
Fendergastmachine.

Stevenson'srecent repudiation of the

Nation Today JamesMarlaw

BusinessmanMakes Study
Great Books Work

CHICAGO, uTV-T- HIS IS THE STORY

ef how to get to be a big' shot in the

book world and vice president of a uni-

versity.
Back in 1943 Lynn A. Williams, Jr., was

vice presidentof a companymaking heat-
ers for airplanes.

He was 34 then, .and a successful busi-
nessman. He had had a good education.
Rut, still, he felt he didn't know enough.

He heard tbat a group of top business
men here in Chicago were going to start
studying the "Great Books" the clas-

sics, like Plato's Republic or Homer's Iliad
er Aristotle's Politics.

Once every two weeks they'd meet at
night around a big table and talk about
one of the books and what it meant or
what they thought K meant

A professorfrom the University of Chi-

cagowould sit in with them and ask them
questions, and needle them, and they'd
needle one another.

What was the idea? The university had
been doing the same kind of thing with

its students for years.

THE UNIVERSITY HEADS HAD THE
Idea that problemsdon't change; that an-

cient men'faced the same problems we

faee today; that a lot of those problems
were laid down and examined in the an-

cient books. And
That those books were a good outline

of how man in western civilization had
tried to .struggle forward, some selfishly,

some seiessly, to better living and a bet-

ter knowledge of the world we live in.
By .studying those books really study-m-g

them it washoped studentswould bet--

The Big
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years wsuld taH Str 9400.0M ptw ftf
principal Put operation on top ef But
and the project weM meed to frets a
million dollars or better. Thk k why we
believe that the Snaseial element k, at
jhe moment,the most important csnstdif.
alion.

Does this mean that the project k eve
of reach? Not at alL It does mean, how
ever, that tne executive committee ann
cooperatingcities will needto give sober
study to the project. They will need, toe,
to bear mind what M. C. Ulmer, presi-

dent of tbe associationsaid at the Thurs-
day meeting, namely to "consider not
only costs but also benefits." Those Dene-fi- ts

are water, and water k a necessity.
E.;V. Spence, water board chairman had
somethingsignificant to say on that point:
"Water k moving southeastwarddown the
slope. Rememberthat you are on tbe top.
Ton have the rights now and had better
not let mem get away." Remembering
this and remembering other hard and
practical angles,the executivecommittee
has a Job cut out for itself.

lower Valley bloc v6tes and his public
expressionsof horror over the situation
which allows bloc voting came after he
himself had acceptedthat vote, silently,
without question, and presumably with
gratitude, every other time he ran for
statewide office.

No less conservativea paper than the
New York Times found comfort in the
'state'srights' trend demonstratedby the
United States SupremeCourt hi holding

that the Federal courtshad no jurisdiction
over state election contests. Tet Steven-

son, with a choice between state and
federal court action and went the Federal
way, repudiating a lifetime ef Jip service
to state's rights.

And when the ruling went against him
unanimously in Federal Appeals Courts
the forum he selected he repudiated the
court decisions.

His original appeal to the courts was
a repudiation of the official party ma-

chinery. And since the courts have ruled
against him, he has repudiatedthe courts
and has again appealed to the voters.

And the concensusis that if the voters
find against film pa November 2nd, he
will repudiate the voters and earry his
fight to the floor of the United States
Senate.

Opinion in Austin varies en the effect
upon the voters of. Stevenson's many
quick-change- s. '

It's generally conceded he win earry
some of his closer friends with him into

the Republican ranks. But many believe
that" most Texas Democrats will consider
tbat the position can be
summed up m two words: Sour grapes.

Others say that if he hopes to cunry

favor with Republicanleaders,he may be

doomed to disappointment Most people

are chary of death-be-d conversions. -

Of His

Spring Herald

fer understandthe modernworld and presen-

t-day problems.
It was felt they could get this under-

standingbest if they sat aroundin groups,
exchangedtheir reactionsand cleared up
their own thinking about many things.

Then Ihe university thoughtthe program
could be widened to take m men and
women who were out of school but who
stir-- wanted to learn and think.

SO THOSE TOP CHICAGO BUSINESS
men decided they'd start the study pro-
gram. When Williams heard about it he
wrote a letter to RobertMaynardHutchlns,
chancellorof the university. Williams says
he wrote:

"I'm a graduate of Yale University, a
graduateof the Harvard Law School, and
1 studied scienceand engineeringat the
MassachusettsInstitute of Tehnology, but
I need an education. I'm not bright er
famous and all I have k the fee for the
great books course."

Hutchlns was graduated from Yale,
himself, and had a degreefrom Harvard,
and at 27 was dean of the Yale Law
School. Williams saysHutchlns wrote him:

"Come on in. Anytime I meet a Yale
man who admits he doesn't have an edu-

cation. 'I'm more than glad to receive
htm."

WILLIAMS JOINED THE STUDENT
businessmenand went to the stucif ses-
sions every two weeks for years. He start-
ed similar study groups among the em-
ployes of his factory.

A couple of years ago Adler proudly told
him, Williams says,mat 1,500 adultswere
taking the great books course at night
around the country.

"What you need," Williams said he re-
plied, "k not 1,500 but 15 million."

But a lot of the great books are out of
print or hard to get And who, in our out
of the way places,could lead a discussion
group?

Williams was asked to run the foun-
dation. He was namedpresident and quit
his job as vice president In the firm that
madeheaters.Since the University ef Chi-

cago'backs thefoundation, he was made
a vice president of the university.

The foundation expects to publish 12 of
the great books by 1950 and cook up ways
to train- - people to lead the groups which
study the books.

Williams, who promotesthe greatbooks
by day, is still studying them by night
Last week hk grmsp was trying to JcAem
newtoia.
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Drew

(Copyrltht by BU Syndlcsts. 18)
By Drew Pearson

Keeping the
' Pittsburgh, Governor Dewey

made this significant promise
record straight speaking in
to the voters: "We will bring a
new and vigorous leadership to.
the Federal Mediation and Con-

ciliation Service so that major
disputes can be settled before
they become strikes."

What Dewey didn't know was
that the Federal Mediation and
Conciliation Service is already
being run by Republicans. Its
head. Cynifc Chlng. is a lifelong
Republican"and has been doing
such a good job that Rep Fred
Hartley of New Jersey, or

of the Taft-Hartl- act praised
him highly.'

Chlng is a former ss

executive, spent most of his life
with the U. S. Rubber Co., is
former president of the

Association and
a member of the bluestocking
club of big business, the Nation-
al Association of

After 30 years In business,
Chlng felt it was his duty to
give part of his life to his gov-

ernment and, at great financial
sacrifice, became chief of tbe la-

bor conciliation service a thank-

less job In which you get gleked
around by both sides.

Chlng returned to Washington
the day after Dewey'sblest and
read in the newspaperswhat his
own candidate had said about
him. During the trip Chlng had
reorganized important concilia--,
tlon service offices, changing
personnel,improving morale.

Dewey's blest cut
the ground out from under that
morale,becausenewly hired per-
sonnel now expect to be fired.

UNCLE SAM'S VODKA
Joe Stalin may not know K,

but while his agents have .been
trying to dope out our atomic
bomb, the U. S. Internal Reve-
nue Bureau Is trying to dope out
Russia's most explosive

The bureau'salcoholic tax unit
will hold a hearing Oct 25 to
explore vodka production in the

U. S. A. Various small U, S. dis-

tillers are making vodka, but
their products are as variable-i-n

quality and alcoholic proof as
American "moonshine."

Uncle Sam's "revenooers"now
elm to establish a set formula
that will approach Uncle Joe's
standard,so the public will know
what it's getting when it buys
domesticvodka. Uniform regula-
tions on distillation and the type
of containers for storage prolv-abl-y

will be decided upon.
Note Vodka is nothing more

than alcohol treated to a highly
refined degree with activated
carbon or charcoal.

FRAUDS AGAINST' VETS
U. S. District Judge T. Whit-

field Davidson of Dallas, Texas,
certainly seemsto love the real-esta-te

operators.
He has beenhearing charges

of frauds-- against veteransby 27

Dallas home builders, first ex-

posed by this column and later
indicted by the Justice Depart-
ment and believe it or not, the
judge has been levying token
fines that don't even make up
for the Illegal profit extorted
from the veterans. Some of his
remarks from the bench, elso.
have indicated almost brazen
partiality toward the real estate
boys.

When Roscoe Dodson pleaded
guilty to an ex--

$1,000 for a home, all he was
fined by Judge Davidson for
krcnMftf she law was 1100, DssV

Maybe We,
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Washington Merry-GoRou-nd Pearson

Dewey Attacks Faithful Republican

Cyrus Ching In Pittsburgh Speech

WASHINGTON

Amedi-can'Manage-

Manufacturers.

Unfortunately,

conco-
ctionvodka.

overcharging

Could Staff With This"

smEEmM&5(

son didn't even have to pay
back the overcharge,so he came
out $900 to the good on his ille-

gal deal.
Another builder, W. C. Chap-pel-l,

did even better. He over-
charged a veteran $1,500. When
he started to plead guilty. Judge
Davidson said he would accept
a plea of "nolo contendere" no
contest In the end, Chappell also
was fined $100 and was allowed
to keep the remaining $1,400
which he had overcharged the
veteran.

The judge went up to a $200
fine In one case. He soaked H.
Little and L. M. Dabney, real-esta-te

operators, $200 each for
a $1,350 overcharge againstvet-

eran J. C. Jackson.E. T Swan-g-o,

whose house was sold to the
veteran and who was also Im-

plicated, got off with a $1 fine
becausethe judge said he seem-
ed like sueh a "fine fellow "

"A veteranreturning home aft-

er the war becamea citizen and
a person capableof handling his
own affairs," JudgeDavidson re-

marked from the bench. In ex-

plaining his leniency toward the
real-estat-e operators, the judge
also pointed out that real estate
had gone up since the dealswere
made so the veterans weren't
really losing anything He didn't
Say what his attitude would have
been If real estate had gone
down Instead of up.

HEADS HOME BUILDERS
Of the cases in court so far.

the only operator who has plead

t

The gal
with the most famous in
the world tells how to saveyours:

I

"I've found the best way to
take off weight is to dance," said
Betty Grable, "The Beautiful
Blonde From Bashful Bend." No
catch phrase that but the name
of her current film; Preston
Sturgesran It up.

"About 10 years ago, I started
putting on a little weight in
places because I hadn't been
dancing. So I took a few acro-
batic lessons and the poundage
came off in no time."

assured thatyou don't
have to throw yourself around
the living, room If you're not the
adagio type. Any kind of danc-
ing will help.
.."It's important to start danc-

ing when you're young," she add--,

ed. "I begantaking four lessons
a week when I was five. It helps
you in more ways than just your
figure. Dancing gives you grace.
Because I started it early I
never went through the awkward

Hmmm, it's hard to imag-
ine Grable In the awkward age,
anyway.

As for dieting, Betty said she
doesn't do much.
"If I get a bit heavy. I can

stop eating for two days and the
weight goes down

However, If the Grable figure
got out of hand,she'd just let It
"I'd just have to get fat, be-

cause I'm too lazy-- to do exer-
cises," she said. "And if dieting
made me unhappy or irritable,
I'd say to heck with' it"

Therels no danger of such a
at this point Her 112

pounds is spreadadmirably upon
hari iactltt fcfc

Ci4 --wt Kiilrtli Mr1,

ed not guilty is R. S. Shelburne,
president of the

Home Builders. By, strange coin-

cidence, he is also the only op-era-

who has paid the over-

chargeback to veterans.This re-

payment in Itself would seem to

be a confession of guilt. But when
Shelburne saw how the other cas-

es were going, he pleaded not

guilty and asked for a jury trial.
Defiantly, Shelburne'slawyers

told newsmen they would fight

the case to the Supreme Court
even if he got fined a three-ce-nt

postage stamp. Five hours of
Jury discussion resultedIn a hung
jury and Judge Davidson ad-

journed court until Oct. 25 when
the rest of the veterans housing
cases will be heard before the
same jury.

When government attorneys
pleadedwith the judge to Install
a new jury panel, he shrugged
his shoulders.
"No," replied Judge Davidson,

"this jury Js all fight"
Note Davidson is the same

who refused to extradict
Texas oilman Freeman Burford
when he was indicted in Louis-
iana in a hot oil case involving
the bribery of Louisiana's gov-

ernor, Dick Leche was
sentencedto ten years in jail,
but Burford, the manwho bribed
him, is still free, due to the fact
Judge Davidson took the posi-
tion that Texas, though still pre-
sumably one of the 48 states,
did not have to honor a federal
demandtojemove Burford from
Texas to face trial in Louisiana.

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Betty. Grable Says --

Dancing Helps Figure
HOLLYWOOD-- W)-

figure

dance

Betty

age."

immediately."

catastrophe

kamcJIata's

Dallasformer

judge

Leche.

how it all adds up, at latest
count:

Bust 36 in.; waist 23 in.; Hips
--35 in:; thigh 19 , in.; calf
13 in.; ankle 7 In.; shoe 4b.

Vary Floating Island by making
the custard basechocolate flavor-th-en

float meringueson top, as
usual. The meringue may be
poachedon top of the range in the
hot milk to be used for; the cus-
tard, or they may be baked in the
oven. .
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Around Th Rim TheHefifitteif ,

The American Way
.

Is Tfidt

Offered By Community Chest
Altoona, Pa. Bloomlngton, EL-Dubu--nue,

Iowa Fort Worth, Tex. Portland,
Ore. ,

From all over the nation, the reports
are pouring to: "Big gifts up 24 per cent
ver last year" . . . Advance gifts run-

ning 6.7 per cent aheadof 1947"..."first
week's report show gain of 16 per cent"...

What are these cities reporting on?
They are reporting on what is a dra-

matic outgrowth of the American Way ef
Life, something that has become an in-

stitution in keeping with the typically-Americ- an

approachof meeting a demand
quickly, in practical fashion and with the
least possbile waste motion.

They are reporting on what we all
know as the Community Chest

From the time our nation started, the
more prosperous have helped the less
fortunate. It k the brotherly thing to do.
From the time our nation started grow-
ing, townships have establishedfunds to
provide some guidance for their young,
folk, in following the great American cre-
do that each succeedinggenerationshall
be better than the one which precededit

As our civilization becamemore com
plex, the methods of aiding the unfortunaks
and of providing better youth facilitift
becamemore complex, too,until such or-

ganization as Boy- - Scouts and Girl Scouts.
YMCA and Salvation Army and others of
their ilk became firmly established as

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Harvard PresidentDeclares

sl Soviets Throwing Bluff
v JAMES B. CONANT, PRESIDENT OF
Harvard University says he doubts if the
Soviets will force the issue provided Bri-
tain, France, and America are firm in
holding just positions.

Dr. Conant expressesthk view in hk
new book, "Education in a Divided
World." He says he is "convinced that
there is little or no analog; between the
Nazi menace and the Soviet challenge,"
anr continues:

"The former, to my view, had to be
met by force of arms becauseit was an
immediate military threat The latter k
an ideological and political thrust support-
ed by military means;the Russian armies
hidden behind' the Iron Curtain are de-

fensive troops, to support political gains
by the advancedfifth column within an-

other nation; they are not to be used as
the spearheadof the forward movement.

"I am bold enough to predict that, un-

like Hitler, Russia will not take aggres-
sive military action by invading a nation
without an invitation from a de facto,gov-

ernment I made thls"predIcfionln July,
1948, in spite of the gravity of .the situa-

tion in Berlin.
"Recurring periods of extreme tension

Notebook Hal Boyle

American LegionSets,Goal
Of Five Million Members

NEW YORK, Uh THE AMERICAN
Legion, which opens its 30th national
convention in Miami Sunday, has set the
most ambitious goal of its history for
19495 million members.

The campaign k being undertaken in
the face of a post-w-ar slump in mem-
bership which has affected all organiza-
tions of war veterans.

Tbe Legion now has a record number
of posts more than 17,000 but its mem-
bership as of Oct. was 3,065,614, as
comparedwith 3,249,303 a year ago..

Legion officials believe the decline it
only temporary,paralleling a similar drop
that overtook the organization after the
first world war.

With interest in national defenserising
and millions of veterans of the second
world war as potential members,the Le-

gion sees a period of rapid growth and
Increasinginfluence ahead.

Significantly, women are playing a larg-

er role in its activities. The 3,000,000th

member enrolled 'In 1948 was a farmer

Broadway Jack& Brian

Band Leader Has
Filled Eddie Duchin Shoes,
NEW YORK A while ago, I wrote a

column about a new bandleadingpianist

who had been given more than normal,
which k abnormal,attentionof the bobby
cockers, and noted that he seemedabout
to become a pianktic parallel to Eddie
Duchin.

I consideredthk quite a compliment
In the years since Eddie abandoned the
pianktic podium to attend such extra-

curricular matters-- as a war, in which
he handled himself admirably, no other
young bandleaderhas come along to shake--

loose the loyalities of tonier supper club
audiences.'

Oh, there have been a few who have
madeeagerly ambitiouspassesat Eddie's

.eminenceu the white-tie- d and tail-coat-

trade. But none has quite been able to
become the darling the lifted-pink- y

parade.
Therefore, whte heard this musical

come-latel- y had taken exception to my
comparisonto Duchin,! wondered indeed
what heighk these Broadwayegos must

Thk recent' virtuoso, a self-nam- jh
scripUon "mcideaUllyinformed- - several

m he wsatsd assto make nkasties.

the most fitting outlets for social good. .

Each of theseorganizations, of course
has dependedupon public subscriptionfot
success.Their appealsfor supportbecami
numerous, repentltlve, sometimes ever
lapping. Here appeared the Americas
trait of practicality to set up a uniform,
over-a-ll fund-raisi-ng organization'to pa
the whole business on a business bask

Here, then k the Community Chest
throughout the nation. Here, than k the
Community Chest in Howard Ccaaty. M

k appealingto you this week.
You candefeatthe purposeof the Chest

if you are so minded. If you would give
110 each to Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, Sal-

vation Army, YMCA, you would give
$40 and then if you try to brush oft a
Chest subscription with 125 you have
cheatedthe Chest, you have cheatedthe
agencies,you have cheatedyour commun-
ity, of whicn you like to be so proud.

The answer, to the really public-spirite- d

citizen, to the citizen who genuinely
believesin the American way, k simply,
to give enough.

Nobody can tell you what "enough k.
If your gift Is one of which you are
ashamed, it k not enough. If it k one
which makesyou proud you helped a good
cause,it k enough.

The Community Chest makesyour giv-

ing easier, it makes it more practical, it
follows the American way. It is up to
you to make the Chest a success. BOB
WHIPKEY ' .
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world seeminevitable consequencesef an
armedtruce. If Great Britain, France, and
the United States are firm in their de-

termination to hold positions recognized as
just by world opinion, I doubt if the So-

viets will force the issue.
"The proper patternfor preventing the

outbreak of another global war would
seem to involve readinessto answercoer-
cion by the use of force coupled with wil-

lingness to negotiateat any time on mat-

ters of broad policy.
I doubt if many foreign affairs experts

in the Democracies will do other than
agree'with Dr. Conant For that matter
probably many Soviet observerswill con-

cur in their own h'earts, even if they
don't see fit to say so.

However, there U one remote contin-
gency which strikes me asalmost certain
to produce anotherarmed upheavalThat
k a sweeping Muscovite successin Com-munizi- ng

all western Europe and the
Fat East,Should such a tragedy happen' there is" "small doubt that "capitalktk
Ameriea''r-woul- be attacked; --JC

That jojf,.. course, k crossing a lot of.
bridgeswhich we aren't likely to be called

' upon to cross.

Wave Mrs. R. J. Deknd, 24, of Seattle.

TODAY THERE ARE MORE THAN
250,000 former Waves, Wacs, Spars, and
nurses in the legion. They are some 203

en posts but most of the girk pre-

fer to join with "co'ed" posU.'
The Legion, the largest but neither the

first nor the last association ot war vet-

erans in American military history, was
conceived three decadesago in Paris by
two wounded soldiers an officer and an
enlisted man.

They were the late Theodore Roosevelt,
Jr., then a lieut-colon- el in the First In-fan-ry

Division, and Sgt William Patter-
son. They agreedthat as soon as the war
was over they would return, home and
work together to start a veterans' asso-

ciation "for the good of the country."
Pattersonreturned to hk outfit and was

killed In action. But "Young Teddy," who
was to die a brigadier general in France
in the second world war, carried out he
project

No Yet

He insisted Eddie Duchin and he'were
not to be mentioned to one breath, never
mind the samesentence or even the same
column.

One of hk listeners noted that Xddis
bad been busy m a blue suit over fe

Europe and then in the Pacific, had been
decorated,, praised by superiors and the
fellqws who worked for him. He had
come home from service for a long vaca-
tion before returning to hk career and
he wanted to spend a let f time with
his son.

The envious pretender to Duchin's fash-
ionable throne almostblew a saxophone
gasket ten feet trom ms piano when he
heard Eddie was forming a new orchestra
and going into the super-swan-k Waldorf-Astoria..-

all but 'took the pipe when ha
read, the raves,of columnkk and heard
whal splendiferous names,both social and
theatrical, were,reserving tables weeks
ahead to listen to Eddie's tinkling ivory.
AnJ,finaliy,.rd like to agree "with him
when he says,he shouldn'tbementioned
in' 'thesame breath, sentencevor'column
wiih'-'Edd- le Duchin. In fact, I'm sorry J
ever motionedhim at aB.

H
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8,000-Fo-ot Outpost
In Vealmoor Field
StabaardXo. 1 W. C. Canebelk

to be aaoutpostto productioufrom
fee Casyos lime section ' of the
Faaniylvanlan la the Yealmoor
fleM la North-Centr- al Boward ceun--

It 1 located 1,980 ieet from iouth
sd880 feet from eastlines of sec-
tion 29, block 32, TP survey, T-3--

The renture is one quarter of a
mil castof the nearestproducer,
much Is tire same company'sNo
1 W. a Campbell.

Drilling' to around8,000 feet, tuiag
rotary tools, will start at once.

SeaboardNo. 2 Tora Campbell,
Illenburger wildcat in the Veal--
moor area af North-Centr- How-
ard county, and 660 feet from
south and east lines of section 29.
block "32. TP survey, N, had
reached8,635 feet and wasdrilUnr.
ahead in dry Pennsylvanianlime.v It likely will have to go below 10,-6-00

ieet to locate the Elienburger.
Ray Albaugh and Progress Pe-

troleum Company No. 1 Mrs. Nellie
CannonParramore,NorthwestSter-
ling county wildcat to try to locate
aad investigatethe Elienburger.'17
miles northwest of Sterling City,
and 660 feet from north and west
lines of section 203, block 29,
W&NJ7 survey,hadpenetratedpast
9,156 feet in a lime, and was going
on flown. So far as is known, this

a
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1200 earos laMiad 15 rnKos

ef Kaffir, Texas. Kaffir
k en-- 87 midway be-

tween Happy and Tulie. The
rrea luelaa'es 1690 acres of

wlicarj 1107 earn
land ready t plant;

50 aerac of alfalfa; 353 .acres
ef good pasture; 4
walla and large

modem hpuia with I
harm, shads, bank
heuta, silos, etc.,
end a modem house
with barns,granary, cellar, or-

chard, ate

Ieabarger.
McAletter fuel CempaayJfe. 1--

A Southwest Scurry eouaty
prospector,six miles southwestof
Snyder, and 662 feet from north
and 2,060 feet from west lines of
section 154, block 97, H&TC survey,
had reached7,690 feet Jte lime and
was more hole.

It was scheduled to dig to around
8,600 fet to tost kite the
ger.

Magnolia Petroleum Corp. Vol
Winston, to k Fields sub-
division, perforated from 7,428-3-7,

7,365-7,40-5, and without re-

sults. A squeeze Job ran SO sacks
from 7,370-7,41-5 feet and toe ven-

ture waited en cement to set
Exploration with eable tools to

3,300 feet in the SharonRidge 1.700'

field in Scurry coun-
ty is by RobertW. McKls-sic- k.

The tost will be No. 4 R. W.
Eubank andwill be 330 from the
north, 660 feet from the east line
of the leasein section
one mile south of Ira. It will start
at once.

Is
AUSTIN, Oct. 16. O.

Burrer of Austin Saturdaywas re
appointed by Gov. H.
Jesterto the State Board of Bar-
ber Examiners.1 He was named to

venture has not yet enteredthe El--1 full term expiring Pet 14. 1950.

Auction Sale!
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Oct. 21,22,23
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SALE WILL K HELD Off SITE
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Highway
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irrigation
reservoir;
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windmills,

windmill,

Getell,

making

lUcabur- -

Kirkland

acidized

planned
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IN

LcunurMMt
Land Divided late 1W-A-c re Units

TRACT TRACT NO.
auv eeroa laaetee 9 y eoejos

aatt of Highway 67 tram
point esamximetaly midway

etwees) 1 una cmm ffuaay,
Taaas.
iMa1 tTBai aMMe)es lav aarea
alfalfa which yields ton per

are per eeHtag; 409 acre ef
toad wheat; 70 'acres ef pet-tw-o

with statural lake 190
acres aukivated lend; modem,
nrwly-ramodsl- ad bouse
with nice tree; f -- ream tern!-mode- rn

house; wlndmHI end 1
Ifflfjfliivll WvJHSp

Thh k laral land, Ideal far trrigaHoft. ft Is rich and eesKy farmed.
Last season it produced 40-but- wheat, and 10 to 99-bu-

train, on rha averoge. Tha irrigation wells averageISO ft. hi depth
and produca 1200 gallons of water per minute indefinitely without
falling off. This season mash of the crops have net neededirriga-
tion.

ALL FARM MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT
TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION

S Tractors, combine, ditcher, floats, feed chopper, plows,4 tracks,
bi.-.-'-er, drills, engines, hay balar, mower, raka and various other
rt ' ' Torm machinery and equipment.

ORDER OF SELLING
Sato will begin at 2 PM on October 21 and continue iattf
PM through October 23, or until everything is sold. AH tales wW
ba held at headquarterson Tract No. 1. Coma early October 21,
Inspect the lend and machinery e ready to id when tha sole
starts.

HOW TO GET THERE:
Tract Kb. Is Driva from Happy south I miles, er Turk north 7
miles, to Kaffir elevator. Turn watt en Farm Road No. 214 and
drive 10 miles, then north 1 mile and than watt 4 mrtoc
Tract No. 2: Driva from Happy south 7 miles, .or Tafia north I
miles, and turn east 5 miles then south Vt mile.
FOR THOSE WHO WANT TO FLY: There Is a level turf to
field with a wind sock odjocenf to headquartersen tract No. I.

jfcfcj P I
Write Today Far eterlptiva Folder and Hotel Reservation, H to-- fl

"tired. To John LMcCatty, Room 201, Mays Hog., Amsrido, Two. I

r Tsamtl' Isati II

S'easf Howard

Test Finished

For 49.58.Us.
Oae test was completed and

three otherswere preparing to test
to pact oil developmentsIn this
vicinity.

Drilling Exploration Co. No. 4
ReedEros. 330 feet from the south
and 330 feet from the west lines of
the leasein section
southeasternHoward, tested 49.58
barrels on a ur test. Top of
pay was 3,100 feet and bottom of
hole 3,251

Basin Oil No. 1--C W. R. Read,
section T&P, East How
ard, was cleaning out after a shot
and was shut down for storage.A.
G. Talbot No. 1 W. R. Read,in the
samesection, was at 2,925 feet and
preparedto run rods for test. Over
la northwest Mitchell in the Cole
man Ranchpool. C. T. McLaughlin
St Co. No. 5 Coleman cleanedout
after a 230-qua-rt shot from 2,682-2,7- 95

feet
Magnolia No. 2 Price Scott, sec

tion 66-2- 9, another southeastHow
ard venture, set seven-inc-h string
at 2,565 feet and waited on cable
tools. Ray Oil No. 3-- B W. R. Read,
In the southwest quarter of the
northeast quarter of section

T&P, was below 1,985 feet in
lime.

Shaffer Lake Gets
North Extension

Seaboard StakesElienburger

Exploration In Gaines County
MIDLAND, Oct. The development aver--

Company of to age of barrels per hour
drilling the immediate future seven hours from
a 12,000-fo-ot wildcat, to explore the
Elienburger in South Central
Gaines County.

The prospectorwill be 4,620 feet
from east and 7,430 from south
lines of league 292, Lynn county
School Land survey.

That puts it eight miles north
west of Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany No. 1 Hicks, another 12,000--

foot venture,which has reached8,'
023 feet in lime, and is making
more hole.

The Magnolia wildcat is 660 feet
from north and west lines of tract
16, league273, Loving County School
Land survey.

Humble Oil Company
No. 1 Jax Cowden, Central Crane
county wildcat to 9,000 feet to try
to find anc test the Elienburger,

making hole below 7,485 feet
ia an unidentified lime and chert.

It ran a three hour drfllstcm test
at 7,285-7,34-6 feet. There was a

flow of air throughout the
period. Recovery was 360 feet of
slightly water cut drilling mud, plus
810 ieet of salt and sulphur water.
There were no signs oil or gas.

This deep prospector is 660 feet
from south and east lines of sec-

tion 58, block X, CCSD&RGNG sur-
vey, six and one-ha-lf miles west of
the town of Crane.

Humble No. 1 Harvick, Northeast
Crockett County Elienburger explo-
ration, six and one half miles north
south and east lines of section 80,
east of Ozona, and 1,980 feet from
block GH, GC&SF survey, drilled
to a total depth 9.160 feet in El-

ienburger, and failed to develop
any oil or gas.

The project has been plugged
back with cementto 4,226 feet, and
the drill pipe is being laid down,
apparently to abandon theexplora-
tion as a failture.

AI G. Hill, of Dallas, No. 2 Ralph
H. Harris estate, Coke
county wildcat, one mile southeast
of the nearest producers from tM
crinoidal roof lime of the Pennsly-vanla-n,

in the Jameson field has
apparently found a new and shal-
lower pay section for that area in
the Strawn sand.

Articles
Interest Illustrate

CASE HISTORY No. 206 This pa-

tient hafl developed fainting
which grew in numbersand sever-
ity as time went on. During
of these she struck her head
on the and on trying to rise
discovered that had gone
from her legs. Despite costly ad-

vice and treatment the
gradually became worse. Sensa-
tion as well as was lost
in the limbs. Eventually she was
carried into a of
flee where analysis revealed the
nerve pressurethat the cause
of her trouble. The first simple

enabled herto move
her toes. In three tmie,
leg and a
week later she was able to walk
again. There has been no recur-
rence the fainting spells since

were

CASE No. 458. Severe
headacheshad troubled this wom-
an for eight years', the attacks

sometimes ' two and three
times a week. She had obtained
only temporary relief from the
many treatments
when she finally decided to try

was, the explained,
"her last A seriesof spinal

immediate
relief, and within 2 months the
headacheshad apparently ceased.
Headachesoccurred twice during
the following six months, and in

SAN ANGELO. Oct. 18-D- afiy

for 2.115 barrels of
from the Wolfcamp, basal Permian
and 1,833 barrels from theTJevon--,
Ian by a one-mi-le north extension
to the ShatterLake triple-pa- y: field
In Andrews County highlighted, a

light week in West
Texasoil

The North extension to the Shatt
er Lake pay is Cities Service'Oil
Co. No. 1-- Y University. C SW NE

U. Its ratings were basedon
six-ho- flows throughquarter inch
chokes after eachsection had been
treated with 1,500 gallons acid.

Wolfcamp production was
through below 8,519
feet 5ttinch casing at
9,663 feet, the top of the
pay. Gas-oi-l ratio with the dally
potential of 2415 barrels of 42.8
gravity oil 724-- 1. No. 1-- Y Uni-

versity rated 1,833 barrels of 38.3
gravity and gas-o-il ratio was 394--1

from open hole between 9,663 and
9,950 feet.

Republic Natural Gas Co.of Dal
las a northeastoffset to its
No. A Barnett The new test
will No. 660 feet
from the north and west lines of
the northeastquarter of section 40

R. It is contractedto 12,000
feet, but testingof the Silurian will
be the objective.

No. Barnett,meanwhile, po--

16 SeaboardOili flowed --an
Delaware is start 14.96 of

ia at for the section

& Refining

was

small

of

of

Northwest

spells

spells
floor

given.

was

staked

at 5,815-4-8 feet in the Strawn sand,
which was topped at 5,808 feet, on

an elevation of 2,001 feet on the

derrick floor. Top of the Strawn
line was at 5,468 feet.

The flow duirng the seven hour
test was through a th inch tub-

ing choke. ratio was 1,800-1-.

Operator plans to take official po-

tential test and complete the new
discovery in a few days.

Mrs. Bronstein

Dies Dallas
Mrs. Minnie Bronstein. former

resident of Big died Satur-
day in Dallas following a long ill-

ness.
were not learned

but It was indicated
last rites wodld be today or Mon
day in Dallas. ,

Mrs. Bronsteinwas the widow of
the late Barney Bronstein, who op--'

erateda scrap metal business here
many years on West Third

street, just outside the city limits, j

Mrs. lived here about 12

years before she moved to Dallas,
where she was making her home
with a daughter,Clara and a son,
J. B. Bronstein, at the time of her
death.

Thurmond To Mak

Oct. 16. (fl J.
Strom Thurmond, states rights
candidatefor president,will begin
a three-da-y swing into Texas with
a four-sta- te rally at Texarkana
Oct. 27.

From Texarkana'Thurmond will
go to Clarksville and Paris Oct. 28,
Horace Blalock, NortheasternTex
as campaign manager for the
States' Righters. announced Satur-
day. Thurmond's tour will include

at Shermanand Denl-so-n

and plans underwayfor a
speechin Tyler the final day, Oct.
29.

This Is Ono Of A Series Of Published In The Public
To Explain And The Practice Chiropractic
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are
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both instances Chiropractic ad-

justments brought prompt relief.
There have been no headaches
since.
CASE' HISTORY No. 421. A baby
girl who had been subject to ec-

zema since she was six months Old.
Scores of remedies were tried
without success. Her mother, who
had begun taking Chiropractic ad
justments herself, suggestedthat
Chiropractic might help the child.
Analysis indicated nerve pressure
and a series of, adjustmentswere
given. The eczema completely
clearedup and has not reappeared
at any time smce.
WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC? The
Chiropractor teaches that the
brain and nervous system are the
root of health. From the .brain,
nerve energy is distributed
through the nervous sysiem to
control all parts of the body. When
this nerve energy is shut off even
slightly between train and body
(by bone displacement in the
spine), one or more body function
are interfered with and ill health
results. By y, analysis and
spinal adjustment the Chiroprac-
tor is able to relieve nerve inter-
ference and restore normalcy to
the affected part. No drugs. Np
surgery. Nature is the healer.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerningthe modern ChiropratP
tor and what he can do' for you,
Phone 119. Appointmentonly.

Big Spring ChiropracticClinic
409 Runnel

Itentialed for 306 barrels of SB grav
ity oil during 24 hours. Flow, was
through a choke with
production from perforations .be
tween 11,242-31-0 feet following a.
3,000-gallo- n acid treatment. Gas--
oil ratio was 4,800--1. Location is C
SE NW . -

Wilshlre Oil Co. No. 1 McElroy
RanchCo., week-ol- d discoverypro-
ducer from the-- Wolfcamp, basal
Permain, lime in western Upton
county, filled a 600-barr-el storage
tank in a ZlVi hour flow. It is shut-i-n

while more storage is being
erected.The flow, averaging21.S2--
barrelf hourly, was througha 21-6- 4

men tuDing cnoxe and casing per-
forations at 7,882-7,98-0 feet. The oil
was cut five-tent-hs of one per cent
by acid water. Locations is the C
NE SW AM

miles east of the McElroy field,
where production is from the Gray-bur-g

at slightly below 2,800 feet.
Plymouth Oil Co. staked location

for a 6,000-fo-ot rotary' wildcat on
J. Wiley Green's land 15 miles
southeastof San Angelo in Tom
Green county. It will be 1,980 feet
from the north and east lines, of
section 193. district 11, Southern'Pa--
clfic Ry. Co. survey.

The Irion County wildcat was
staked by M. C. Moore of Sonora
and others five miles southwest of
Mertzon. It will be No. l'j! M.
Nutt, 2,256 from the south, 330 feet
from the east line of section 4, Gon
zales county school land survey on
a 440-ac- re lease. It will be about
2,600 feet northwest of small pro
duction in the Iron field from the
San Andres around 1,370-8-0 feet. It
is contractedtfj 2,000 feet with ca-
ble tools to start by Nov. 15. .

Dalron Will Speak
At Chujch Of God

N. C. Dalton, active for several
years in the Main Street Church of
God, is to be in chargeof the eve-
ning services there today.

Next Sunday he will fill the pulpit
at both morning and evening serv
ices. Soon after Nov. 1 he plans to
enter the evangelisticfield for his
denomination.

For six months during the inter
im between the resignationof the
Rev. W. R. Hutchings and the ar
rival of the Rev. JohnKolar, Dalton
served as supply pastor for the
Main Street Church bf God.

VISITING STATE FAIR
Fred Tompkins, vocational agri

culture instructorfor Howard Coun-
ty Junior college, wag in Dallas
Saturday with most of his stu
dents.They were spending the day
inspecting agricultural and live
stock at the State Fair.

aMakea
thanketpaJtkotl

City With Otfim
In BusinessGains
Big Spring aligned itself with the Uons m state each montfl-majorit-y

of Texas cities on major I One exception was building stat-buslne-ss

yardsticks the jlstlcs, which recordeda gain over
month August, accordingto the I July figures in Big Spring. Twenty- -
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THE BEST PARTS ARE

D PARTI I

Pontiac
Partsareexactly thesame as
thosebuilt into your Pontiac
at the factory. They always
fit properly they always
perform properly and like
the best servicing they
cost no morel

504 E. 3rd St
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1st FftiZE EACH WEEK:
A tlO, BEAUTIFUL

HUDSON SEDAN!
A streamlined, packed-with-pow-er or Hud-
sonSedanwill go to a winner every weekof this
great contest! Look at it Picture yourself
"heading for the country" behind the wheel ia
Its roomy interior. Thenremember:With a con-
test a week for six weeks, you have six chancel
to win this wonderful HudsonSedan!

(8,600 in Extra Awards Every Week!

p

Three "2r4" Prkes:3TlavUon8eta
or Radio Phonograph oquhralent.
Handaomamodelabyafamousmtfaf.
Larga picture tareen.

TH"3ri',PriM:Ail "Fiibok
Name" Refrigerator. Big, roosty,
with frosen foodoomparimeaM

Tm "W PrfeM: All Nationally,
known Electrie Rangea tba ianfM
that giva yoa perfect aook&g

M-$l- eiH Mactfaok IIAts
with dual oontrok fee porfaot obag
fag.

viy AnNHIK VtrTIf krfvWvff
perfect cocoa an

p TswStSH periaot
iwitbOMt

in

H-fe- Mril Mh Tra-Ho- wf irtM -
with atoam attaehsenta.Tha iraea
eponaoradby.BattfOoefcaaT

K-Pf- ffctr Y4" Fee pM tai

c

9

latest Issue of the TexasBusinesst fix of 90 reportingeffleg fa Mm itate
Review which presentssummaries
of business and economic condl

during
of

fa

showed decreasesfor the period.
Big Spring was one of 30 among

52 that .showed dev

ellnqa postalreceipts,andone
20 among36 with decreases air
expressshipments.

ONTIAC
WITH PONTIAC SERVICE TUtnn-jn-

Thebest
eostsnomore!

Thousands of Pontiac over the country have learned
that regular servicing' by their PontiaC dealer is the best, most
economicalway to keep their cars in top condition.

Our service is best for your carbecauseour mechanicshavabeea
trainedby factory expertsand becausewe use factory-engineere- d

parts and selected tools everything gearedto the one
job of keeping your Pontiac at its very best.

The result isthatyour work is done faster--i-n such a sure-hande-d

that it will "stay done". The cost of our expert work is
no higher in fact, is often less than you would pay for ordinary
servicing.

Our policy is very simple: VTt do only tit work caUtdfor'KZ do it
in anexpert manner,we saveyou moneyby eliminating guesswork
and makeshifts.

0

Give your Pontiac the best Lava it serviced by your Pontiae
dealer for the bestcostsno more!
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A Product 0 GeneralMotm

Marvin Wood Pontiac

$65000waw.vr
Big Spring,Texas

I
S- -t wonderful prizes

to be every
week for six weeks!
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awarded

CRUISE TO HAWAII

...for two!
Very winner ofaHUOSON SEDAN $to.-.- achoncato win this GrandPriia,

tea.Yes, the bestentry amongIhosawhich-wi- aweekly first priza will also
receivethis Winter Cruise,for two persons, including

Year Mp to HmwwS, tin! cfatt, oaaACotmji Una Ivxwy UaW
Spaaef7 wonaWM Ways mi nfebs a jfe Kayo HswaaVn Harai
with avary servfca pnviJtd for.

rfy frees: to fna (J.5. m Wf, mwiavs air sW.
Hova $250 in "poetaf moaay" aa yaw wom't $pomJyour own.

9 AM frwMeorraffo tmJ oceammaaMaM for two fnm yr kmmo

to ffce Ixawry liaor emd kmtk to yew kmmm orW tta orvfcol

mmMm CoihsMktohli,XmtfM,m4lhrmk4rf,lSmJX

NOTHNtf Tt IUY...JUST CtE Sf A "MftUOT HAPfMl ,

Now tfea Basdkawioeaatk Washer doaeast ewera fab bo other
oaadaWith Ha leYohrtionary automaticoep injecte,k tvm futt in
tit own aooplTfeos, sfienew BeWdk k soemtomoHethat ,venwflfc yo
away ffttta ia Ha own ooap, feesoodbo, wmofaeo, ifaaea and damp-kr-s

the oiothea! It's bo amasBgyensaeedto see it to fafly apyreeiete
tt. And when yon do seeit you'll be so thrilled yen! haveakaty ia
write aboutin thfa eacrttng eoateetl

BAtY TO INHJU
Cn.e to earboom. Watch adfla
of the new Beadfe Washerwith theaiite-maticao-ap

kJeeioraadobtainasOgjnal
irtry Bkwk. I?5words or W fibk

1 kitethe ttfttecMBt tfce,Beii ffte-M- tk

soap.fejeesorbeeauea. . .'. Felew
ah, easycoMeot noes,oudbkyour ea
aeeoreaBgly,aad.youmaybe auiruur.
Jauaet.you asay Be aaa kiuuitf
nuzxwia

nfry Wank anal aaayatAa easyrata?
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SAM WORKS SELF OUT OF ONE RAP,

LEARNS HE HAS TO FACE ANOTHER

SenitSfiota
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MODERN

Applianct Co.

201 East 2nd.

PHONE 1833

OKJaTTTSSM

PHONE 602

DETROIT, Oct, 16, Ifl --r In one.

brief moment,Sam Bovi's tearsof
joy turned to bitter sobs of grief.

Sam,now 45, went to the Spring
field, Mo., federal prison from De-

troit nine years ago for dm ped-

dling. He was sentencedto three
consecutive terms that totalled. 16

years.
A. good prisoner, he becamein

terested in law books in the' li-

brary. For years he studied them
until he felt that he was ready to
test his knowledge. Carefully, he
pecked out on the typewriter an
application for a writ of habeas
corpus.

Friday Federal Judge Theodore

Levin ruled in Sam's favor that
the sentencingjudge, now retired,
had no right to make the prison
terms consecutive.

"I'm going to reduce your sen-

tence to 10 years," Judge4Levin
told the breathlessprisoner before
him. "In view of your nine years
of good behavior in prison, that
will makeyou eligible for parole in
two days."

The deep sadnessin Sam's eyes
vanished in a smile of joy. Tears
of happinessfilled his eyes as he
left for the marshal's office, just
two days away frdm freedom after
nine years behind bars.

But as he reached thedetention
roomA an immigration inspector
stopped ;Sam.

The inspector was patient and
didn't act like he relishedhis task.
He explained that Sara had not
paid taxes on the narcoticshe sold
back in 1939. He was an alien, who
camefrom Italy at the ageof fiv.
An alien who fails to pay taxes he
owes is subject to deportation,the--
mspector told Sam. although he is
entitled, to a hearing.

"When you get out two days
from now you'll have to come with
me," the inspector told him. "I
have a deportation . warrant for
your arrest.".

Negro Teachers
Win Pay Equality

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct, 16. I-B-
Oklahoma Negro School teachers
won a federal district court order
Saturdayassuringthem pay scales
equal with white instructors.

Federal Judge Edgar S. Vaught
signed the order, against the Okla
homa City school board and coun
ty officials, prohibiting discrimin-
ation in pay scalessolely because
of race.

The casewas brought by Emme
Lee Freeman, Negro teacher at
Douglas High School here.

Meat Production
In Texas Declines

AUSTIN, Oct. 16. tfl There was
a three per cent decreasein meat
productionfrom commercialplants
in Texas during the first seven
months of 1948 comparedwith the
same period in 1947, the United
States Department of Agriculture
said Sunday.

It estimatedslaughterdurinc the
first sevenmonths of this year at
530,935,000 pounds.

Quits Legislature
AUSTIN. Oct. 16. tf-- J. W. Shan

non of Stephenville has submit-
ted his resignation as a member
of the legislature to Gov. Beauford
H. Jester.Shannon'sterm would
have expired before the convening
of the 51st Legislature.
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SHOES TO FILL Choc JoneirJ&K Shoe store operator,musteredthe shoes, but he has turned over
to CapL Olvy Sheppardthe task of filling them some 5,000 pair. Piled in front of the store, only a

part of the big stack of shoes of every description can be seen. Included were many pair which

hardly had a scratch on the "new," and some whi ch dated back to the good old days. They were

the take on contest which Jonesstarted and which almost submerged the back end of his store.

Kenneth L. Stroupe won the contest, but the Salvation Army also was winner for Jones turned
them over to Capt Sheppardso that salvaged pairs may be used for indigents. (Jack M. Haynes

Photo)

TexansMake ScoresOf Job
Offers To EuropeanDP's

Oct. 16. WV--A

Texasgirl, crippled by in-

fantile paralysis, get a Euro-

pean war refugee as her compan-

ion and aide.
An applicationby her father, an

Abilene oil operator, is one among
scoresof offers of homes and jobs
which Texans are making to Eu-

rope's persons through
the Displaced PersonsCommission.

Under an act of Congress this
year, 205.000 such personsare to
be admitted to this country during
the two years. The commis-

sion set up headquartersrecently
to receive applications from citi-

zens who want to sponsor the ad-

mission of specific aliens and will
be responsiblefor them.

The request of the West Texas
oil man said:

"We have a daughter
who is afflicted with polio.

"We are in need of a young wom-
an companion strong enough and
intelligent enough to help her. Her
living quarters would be far above
average and her pay would be on
the basis of that of domestic help
in this district, which runs from $15
to $25 per week, plus living quar-
ters and board, x- - x x

"The position would offer travel
opportunities and educational op-

portunities."
Almost every application is a stir-

ring story in human relations.
Quite a few, however, are filed by
individuals who want refugee
families to settle and work farms
in a sharecrop basis.

One of the most unusual appli-

cations from an army private, sta-

tioned at Fort Sam Houston, San
Antonio

He is 28. himself a newcomerto
Amntfa frnm Hormiinv. Wis TTinth- -

'er still is in Berlin; he hopes she
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soon may cross the Atlantic.
Two years ago be .was still in

Germany.He bad been capturedby
the Russians near the end of the
war, and releasedwith the efid of
the fighting. Because nf a brilliant
background, he was picked by
UNRRA to attend HeidelbergUni-

versity.
Then he was permitted to 'enter

the United States with his young
wife early last year. He carried
with him a letter signed by an
American official in Heidelberg
which called him a "superior per-
son in all respects." ,

Last January the young man
joined the U. S. army and is study
ing to be a medical laboratory
technician.He hopes eventually to
be a doctor.

Writing the DP commission, he
said:

"My mother is my only depen-
dent still in Berlin, Germany. She
has no one to turn to for support
in any case of need. Because of
the new currency, reform in Ger--

India Protests

Official Luxury

In Government
NEW DELHI, Wv The paradox

of one of India's simplest and most
austeremen, a devoted friend and
disciple of Gandhi, living today in
a palace that was the symbol of
the grandeur of the British Raj is

Kbeginning to worry the country's
leaders'.

Questions are being asked in
Parliamentand in the press.

Is It proper that Governor-Ge- n

eral Chakravarti Rajagopalachari
should occupy a 340-roo- m mansion,
former residenceof the British vi
ceroys, "wnere tus toreign prede-
cessorsluxuriated", anddraw more
than 100,000 rupees(about $33,000)
monthly in salary and allowances?

Indians expected a ne.w way of
life at GovernmentHouse when the
slight, quiet, Rajagopal-
achari (called "C. R." for short)
moved in last June as the first
Indian Governor-Genera-l. A man
who dressesalways in homespun
cotton, a vegetarian,a r,

and a teetotaler,C. R.'s preference
for the simple life was well known.

While bids were sent into clean
the famous viceregal wine cellar,
C. R. substituted simple Indian
vege.tarian meals for lavish ban-
quets. He ignored most of the
sDaclous apartments of Govern
ment House and, with a widowed
daughter, a widowed daughter-in-la-w

and four grandchildren,set up
housekeeping in one "corner of the
palace.

But there has been no real re-

duction in the size of the governor-general-'s

establishment. Approxi-

mately 5,000 persons live on the
estate. These include servants,
guards, the governor-general-'s of-

fice staff and their families. The
mansion alone, excluding its 330

acresof grounds and famed mogul
gardens, require 400 servants to
keeD it in order.

C. R., who as premier of Madrasf

cut his own salary down to aw
rupees(about$160) per" month, now
draws more in salary and expenses
than either the President of the
United Statesor the governor-gener-al

of Canada.
The $4,000,000 viceregal mansion

contains themagnificent Durbar
Hall (Throne Room), more than a
mile of corridors and ceiling paint-
ings in the mogal manner. Gandhi
once suggestedit wouldkbe better
for India if the great red and white
sandstonepile weretransformedin-

to a hospital.
It probably would suit C. R. fine

if the government accepted that
suggestion now.

Farm Outlook Good
WASHINGTON. Oct, 16. tf)

Farm prosperity for at least eight
or ten years ahead, with a high
level of food and fiber consumption
in the cities, was predicted Satur-
day by ChairmanHope (R-Ka- n) of
the House Agriculture Committee.

many, she no longerhas an income
from her profession as a dress-
maker.

"I feel that you will think it a
reasonabledesire on my part to
have my mother join me in this
country."

The mother wrote the American
consul in Berlin:

"My husbandwas a Jew. x x x
My late husband had read Hitler's
book 'Mein Kampf in 1930. where-
upon he said: 'They shall never get
me,' and took poison.

"After his death I brought up
my son as well as I could working
as a dressmakerto support him
and myself."

Commission authorities informed
him that he would have to be in
the army three years before he
could become an American citizen,
and thus in a position personallyto
sponsor his mother's admission.

The case still is pending, how-

ever, while a study is made to see
if any other approach might be
taken to the problem.

Doomed Men

Win Slay For

New Evidence
ATLANTA, Oct 16. tf) Two

prisoners, sentenced to die in
Georgia's electric chair for the
same slaying, were talking things
over in a jail cell. ,

In an adoining cell, anothercon-

victed killer overheardthe conver-

sation.
As a result, one of the two had

hopes Saturday that his life would
be spared.Ann me oniooKer nao a
last minute 60-da-y reprieve to testi-
fy about what he heard.

Executive Secretary Phil Land-ru- m

in Gov. M. E. Thompson's of
fice told the story as he announcedt
a stay of execution wr Wayne
Woodruff. 27, of Jacksonville.Fla.,
and Bedford, Ind.

Woodruff was slated to die with--:
in an hour of the 60-da-y reprieve.
Advised of the postponement, he
shouted "thank God" and began!
Weeping. He was convicted ofj
shooting Myron D. Sutherland.
Jacksonville. Fla., sportsman, on
a hunting trip in a South Georgia
swampland,

The conversation he overheard
was between John Howard. Long
and James D. Pressley, both of
Acquone, N. C. They were sen-
tenced to die for the hitch-hik-e

murder of or William E. Ed-

wards north of Jacksonville. Fla.
Long told Pressley that he

(Long) was mostly to blame for the
killing, Landrum said.

On this basis, Pressley is seek
ing a new trial. Woodruff was
granted a 60-da-y reprieve to testi-
fy.

Genl. Clay To Fly
To N. Y. For Speech

FRANKFURT, Germany, Oct.
16. IS Gen. Lucius D. Clay
American military governor for
Germany,said Saturdayhe Intends
to fly to New York next Wednes-
day, just for the day. He is sched-
uled to address theAlfred E. Smith
Memorial Foundation.

Chinese Commies
CaptureChinhsien

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 16. V--
The Chinese Communist radio an--!
houncing capture of the govern-
ment rail and supply baseof Chin-
hsien, Manchuria, Saturday claim-
ed 100,000 national troops were kill-

ed, wounded or captured in the
battle for the city.

Hirsch Jacobs, who has led the
trainers in saddling winners 11 of
the past 15 years, is missing from
amongthe first 15 leading trainers
this year. He predicted as much
last January when he said thecom-
petition was getting tougher.

Part Of Trieste

Put Under ERP

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16. tfi-T-
he

State Department announced Sat
urday that the American-Britis- h

zone of the free territory of Trieste
has been taken into the European
recovery program.

The department said that the
council of the organization for
European economic cooperation
(the Marshall Plan mntrfpl hnrf
admitted American-Britis- h zone of
Trieste membershipon Thursday.
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Air Crash Fatal
To Housrori-FHe- r

Dragons Romp
SAN DIEGO", Calif., Oct. 16.

ATfavy flier killed Friday after
noon in the crash of his Douglas
AD-- 1 dive bomber was Identified

!by the Uth Naval District Satur
dayasLti (JG) Marvin Leroy. Grif-
fith, 24, of Houston.

Griffith's Diane crashed into a
hilltop during a practice. bombing
run. 17. miles soutneast of nere..
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ContractAwarded v
On Bcnbrook Dam

GALVESTON, Oct. IS. tf A
contract to complete"' construcjioa
of the Benbrook Dam near Fort
Worth has been awarded to th
List and Clark-- Construction Co.,
Col. B. L. district engi-

neer of the Galveston district.
Corps of Engineers,said Saturday

The contract-- called
000 in expenditures.

Robinson said that the S16.52Q;

000 project will be completeddisc-

ing I95L

y
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Emerson "Modems" Model 517 in
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TexasStops

SamuelsScprts

PtciffvcTD
AUSTIN, Oct, If, UMJard-nif-c

Out Tew? oyerpgweFea RrefiroFa
L

Arkansas, M to 6 hcre today

jrab its mtllWtSt CWfeence
mmm feferc 4e,opo f09lfea.ll fans.

ClSS (&ackover)9Scott, the Ar-fiS- Su

kftW. lWed up except

for m Wff iB9iBBlt. fiatt tW
vantage of that single Jan to

streak 36 yards down the right
sideline for ft enp Razorbgck
score. rt
Scctt's taly came a the openlBg

play of the second quarter and
broughtArkansas back into, defi-

nite contention, TPX3F had mi?J-e- d

swiftly to a 70 b?ad ip four
in the first six minutes of

Slays quarter, and It appeared
the Longhoras"woujd FPU V&T Af
kans'as'with east,

But the Arkansas forward wall,
82 vard of penaltie against Tex

i
'I

as ' and'iWp" pppprfune quick
kicking by Scoft toned th? copjesl
Into an almost even game.

Left HalfBilIy Pyle, a starboth
on offense and defepsg, payed. Hie
way for Texas' first touchdown.
He slipped through right tackle,

mtrni Ni field & wggt
yirtto fc tfcr Arkansas !,gt Half P58d gifV SHM
i rwfs gys left ttckje fe the
I, ml thift pbSi4 threagh figM
tK!j9" ere--

fe the b8l sparely through.
Hie uprights for his flrt gf two
fgesessful conversions.

After Arkansas5eere4 in tfee gecs
mi, the two teams,spep thj FU Gf

kg afternoonbattling ln.Jtazorback
Wrttory.

fjie Secosd. Lpnghorn touchdqwn
Wift '? iPPORgf gf plgy-rtfJ- M

nmjffiinf, waswtTte
to t.w&t ! prat eff the tp
of JflwW (?i the bajj gQlng put
a H Ar88S h Texas marph--

1 Wf .PfW penalty, then reach--H

Jj Will the.Sasprbaskline
wd4 l tight fin fourth down sub
stitute eR Hau Perry gamueis

fetf vije iroujid right egg to

fflftM t tH!Ft?4 t&F" P3.?fI S4
JMWjWtM MMt A? xpit at glJck
J8eiaif r&elftd T?ff b?fs enep
wift i g7ysr4 feoot that traveled

m l4Bfe0FB ii.
. Hi? SefPimaj, a substitute futt
ws,W8i m ?exi w9np9Fe.n
carr(t4 time! afg sained 99
yans.

The victory was Texas' tenth
straight over ArkansasandVirtual-
ly eliminated, the garorbacks frgm
W mfi FflnferengB gUg chajg.

Arlfaijii tev?4 !t veek o Bay,
lor.

Carl Braun, scoring ace of the
Kew Vsrk. Ifnickefbockers pf the
Basketball Associationof America,

?pitched this summer fpr Amster-$-r
dam, Jl. y. in the Class 6 Capa--J
sH?uAmerJcan. league, a. New prk

5 Yankee (arm.
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400 East Third Phone 698

Scott
To Triumph, 14--6

LOOKING 1M OVER
Wth TQmy HART- -

Cg&ph Iul StoefctQ&'g4ecislon to move Billy Van Felt
and Paul FoFtenbenyinto tfte Bjg Spring sfcondgry.fegm

of desperados,W9F&W with WlMmbte SHQPega against
BrpwnnejdIWsy njgfet , , . The toys gave tne steersecon-

dary authority'andconfidencefor the first time this ajgnr
.-

-. . All the lads who saw actjon contribute 90d prformT
ances. . . Perhapsthe most impressive,were Arjiss avis,
who, hit eijimy forces lik a bajgojig hpfc i invftrifty
mgy4 forward; cool, little Jfmmy Jennings,caljin the gftots
atquartera.nd Cuin Grigsby, a lot flf end . . . Of the seven
starting linemen, six tinned in 'iron-ma- n' stunts . . . Qnjy
CenterKimhel Guthriewai spelled andhe wag put of sgtign
put4 few moments. . . His relief was Cleonne ftussejl, wft9
also sawbackfield duty . . . Stocktonsaidfollowing thegame
that Jenningsmadeonly gn mistake in caihnf gipafs. M
faj asheeguld see: He elcfced tg pft on thirl 4pwn Whll
the Steers,trying to protept gp ight-PPi- nt lead Jat in th
game,were down aroundtheir ?0 - t Jim, 8 str&k. of light-
ning! weighs but 119 pounds, is one of the smallestregulars
playing high school footba in fflexas . . . fhe 34 points e
Steers'scoredcomprised the gpgategtnumberof peinti a local
eleven hastallied since Ocf, lg, jp?, whn A fiovjn? glV.en
led by ffugh Cochron romped, pn La.ms&, JrQ , . , Dgnnii
Carter,a regular back,didn't ult out bepausgpf a hPV44er
ihury . If F&n tb PWns. chain fqr the local dub , . ,
Hpffiep Wtiliajnj ef 0U? fown, who with the missussaw the.
fiVfit tWO gU&eg Of thp YfqM Series, sayp Phil M&i of the

rgyes was nippa pff cpn4 in thst ejghw inning pnp
play pf tfte first fame, tte ene wbi?& Iu gqarp 9f Glpveilnp; abPBt
W&jgl! bfed g jnucji, ., ggmer w? el th.e 9BBiPn !9 Ulie gf either
tegni l3d a bettF tflFQWiflg tm QF W35 85 fas a5 Age &Iend.e? g (he
gsiggt SF9flP!, tftggB hi m&teti UlSt Alvn gark rag pp all get-ou-t.

Dallas Won't Lou Annuel Clfff Ic

Don't p"t tea much eck fp
San Angelo high school's f9tbll
Safest it'ths hinflf ef Ariinpten
1fiaht - GeaEh Red Ramsey
old intimates following the cgp--

fst hf misht have bn, b tp
?ey hb hi shm! fr fit sen!
and eke out awln but he's point-
ing them for Odessa this coming
wegkgnd anfJ'WiflM 'M ftaye
Wn rffntidy regdy ftp tht
ont...Lok for the Cats to play
teir, best game against tftt
Brushes..,Tri! times? ftotb'iii
filMf.whtrf ttll if? SF'ng?r
init Afiit tw PrMiyi ipo. was
to the went "nditlsn pf any the
iteers hive played, en in several
seisens....There, apparentlywere
mere ton spets than sras and
the wntuiieni that mitod the
feed eirth wis mest nftcaabf
...NifK Hlfftl, i lePlI surveyor
whp works for the eeuntVf P'avgd
high school football at Wellington
under Coach Bob Clark, now an
assistantto JoeColeman in Odff- -

To 90Ui
One wire serVice reports the Ail- -

American (pro grid)
win fold up after this year, another
exposes the fact that the AAC has
averages aboyt 31,000 attendance
at its gapiescgmjared to 2,,ooo for
the rngpe egtgblisheg Natiopa
league...Fro football, like pro
baseball, Is going to have to pgre
its budget in J949..,The Distrpt
3AA basketball schedule will open
on uec. 14 wis year, continue
through Feb. 11...The local Sljers
iffs Possereportedly has alreifjy
received-- several entries for its
mammpth Futurity fqn Huarterr
horses, comet pff next April
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Why Ukt on ruining your car in winter

When jpoed re job at the right time
will wriow Guaranteedbest

3X)DGB TRUCKS ,

101 Gregg . Phone555

. LX)DGE

iiHickf Was the qya'FtiFfeacK

Qn tws ef Wellinstqn's district
champiqnthipteams..B. B. Lee
the local productwho apparently
has feund himietf am (tir
pf the Egt.ern New MwteQ eel-le- gg

fMtpaii greyheunJsi gained
41 varis in six tries igatostHiin- -
lans gQege bjfgrt he Ws
SlHSged lilt week...Had It no
pee" fer the eight-semest- er FHle

B- - wpW hiye.hid mother
seasgpgf lgfeifity hgr.,.Thty
say he liv'na yp tg the pr9m!$?
forecast fgr him fp"r Years ago
...Qne big rejop the Qklgpgm?

upiyerjlty fgpt-ba- !!

game wjl foptinye 9 be
Played In 9?!as after 1?S: fgch
teum grpp; J75.799 out of th'S
yefr's gamf. . .Wfiers e fguld
they dg, ps well, fnapgialy? , . .
Some 600 tons of sjeel w?nt ipto
the new gneiss high seh99l fpot-b-a

jtaiym, gpgne at Friday
pin5!

fcgcy Trying PrompttNtw Lf

Conference

which

.Hugh Wplph, the gan. Angela
sprihP. repqrts Sill Lacy, who mast
ter-mind- the DeLJito Cgwbpys
m ine Longnorn paseoau league
last seasqn, is trying to prgmote 9
circuit in south Texas.,.fifties un?
der are Corpus Chris-t- i,

Harlingen, Laredo,
Victoria and. AH PP-.- . Corpus, js $4'
ding for Paris' franchise in the
Big State league but other mem-
bers probably will pot hear pf it
...Too far

for the Abilene foot-

ball Eagles'mpa hereFriday WPFP
madeby PatMurphy of
a former Eagle coach.

Forsan Buffs Pulverize
Mertzon Hornets, 53--0

Don't Take Chances

chtncii
weather

prevent trouftje.

JonesMotor Co.
"JoTi.Rtted"

PliVMOUTH

ynlyersity-Tex- aj

consideration
Brownsville,

re'moypd, they"pfam,,,"
Arrangements

Our'Town",

FORSAN, Oct. 16 Even the
home tow?) fans could hardly be
lieve tneir eyes as Forsans pow-erdde-

?pFSsn Buffaloes pulver
istd the Afprtzpn Hornets, 53-- in
an. important Bistrict Seven sx--
mpp foothPli fBme here Friday
Bight,

As mpre th(o thousandof the
faithful toeted. pn, the b i s p n s
Chugged t9 13-- 0 lead at half time
and then Ppened the throttle for
en all-o- ut performancein the final
two quarters,

Ban FafFPhlld roared for four
toupbdpwps, drgpkjcked a po(nt
after touchdown for two digits apd
addedanotheron a run.

EldPP Preter wasn't far behipd
With three touchdowns to his credit
Kenny Baker scored a er

While Delbert Camp came in fpr
two extFA points.

Merwon, Wiui uui Heygood in the
saddle, drove to the Forsan ten
yard iipe iJ the first period but
was stoppedat that point. ,

- The Hornet were unbeatenunUl
tonight and had been favored n
fpme quarters to nip thi Bisons,

Forsan madeeight first v'owns to
three for the visitors. Coach Frank
Honcycuttsect ten men into action
during the fray.

Hodd Parker and Junior Dolan
were standoutsalong with prater,
uamp, and iraircntid.

The Bisons are booked to play
Water Valley here nexj Friday
night Originally the contest was
booked to be played in Water

DragonsRomp'
FLOWER GROVE, Oct loVFIow- -

er Grove's Dragons rolled ts a
25--6 victory evar Klondike in a ali--
man footuiu game'BfM Friday ift
ernoon.

The Dragons didn't score until
thesecondperiodbut pushedacross
tne dppoie stripes .wjc to tfllt
round,

The Cougars moved into nay tr
ritory Jn the third. . '.,

iLLLLHLikiBK s '
1

CALIFORNIA HDBE - Jackie
Jgntpn (above) is the W

aait's leading hope for
football honors. A

back, he pyj for PappyWal-

dorf's University ?f California
Bears.

RICE OWLETS

WIN, 13--7

IfQPETN, Get. 6 UtrThe ipe

Owlets used a fourth quarter funv
be f a springboardto a 1J--7 vc--

tgry gyF the pthrp Mth9dst
university freshmen.hr janmzn--

Henry StqHenwprpk fumbled apd
Ripe Jinjsmea"nounced pp the baU.

LesterJohnsonnassinsto BW How- -

tqg fpr wV gagie winjwfg touch:
own.
A 61-ya-rd drive gave Rice the

legd fn'the secon4 quarter, Billy
Burkhalter plunging over from the
two.

Benton Musselvyfaite completed
fiye straight passesas the Colts,
drove toward paydirt in the fpurth
HUarter apd Bat Knight went over
frepi the tw9- - He Usp Me$ the

J. w, KJgg ponyertd ?fteF ope
Ripe tpHy.

-

v
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STEPHENSON STARS

Cadets

WEgT PPIT, N. Y., Oct. If f)- - UneatenArmy
deieatea Harvara sconng us iourtn siraignc
friair9n trhimBh Pf 1P4? youngrhardrrunningGil Stephens
son lauiea mi WFee FeHBORRwa getorg sfpw9 9t VfJ-- ai
Mjchie Stadium, ggrvartf tied thg sjpre gt ?s7 late in the
sfconaperiod on a teiuyard.pass.frqp Ohgrjey flpghe to Bill

Jaycee Cagers

Report Monday
Basketball wprkguts at Toward

County Junior college wl begin at
tfie Jayhawj? gjmnajuftj at 3.p. m.
M9jip:f ander the watchfal eye of
Coach Harold Davis.

Thirty candidates,(ncludinj iivee
letteFmen fid two squalen(fpm
last yeqp's team,will Fepprtto Dav-

is. The team will drill starting at

ni pn Mondays, Wednesdays
ana Fridays and at p. m. on
Tuesdaysand Thursdays.

Pyis. is going tp Lypbock (pday
todF?W up "Western,gone Junior
copege phedule fQF jhP ponihig

Wildcats Batter
Christoval, 2W9

CHRISTQVAt, QPt-- JS- - Water
Valley's Wildpats tHfTied bpk the
chritovi cppgars,2949, ip gn ex
hibition six-ma- p football game
played herp Friday.

'I'tiq uasdqn' get started pntji
he spcopd cgptq gp"4 wpfp trailipg
until Jack Willis knifed aprons.
Gene Kroll had scored fpr Chris--
tpvnl in tl.e first. Willis scored lat
er pn in the secondand S. L. Tate
followed with er on
pass by Jay Spears.

Len Ainswortn banged through
fpr 'the fpurth YaNy TD in the
third heat Kroll aqd Lewis Jpnes
scored for earjstov an in. thg
fburtbj.

l '
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deiertsOldsmobilecarelThat'sth,e auyevvy ,

to insurepea for miles to come. '

havethe modern (juip

pent f i ani bt tcjc of Dldsmobile parts to h&Bdle

y job P4 cfiiently. So for safer rid f-- ,

ride better driving all year'round, 8B

today with "Futuramic MccJuniPf "

Jt'a MART to yur Olds to your Oldsmobilo deajprl
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424 E. 3rd St

Protect
UnbeatenString

aenry Dut tne uaaets re--

mqind in Gqnungnd
ojli tie gecgndJiatf.

Jqe Noonan set up Harvard's
single tpucbdowa by oufcqscling
almgst the whole Army tpjm. Try
ing to pgss from Army's, p. he
Was trapped back gn the 45, ht
be came out in the open to run
21 ygrds. R.oche carfled the gall to
the "o frgm where h? threw his
touchdown pass.

For a few momeptsat the start
of the spcond "half jt looked a if
Harvard might be on th'e"vay to
a rnajior upset.Rgchg mge spec-tacu-lr

54 yard kick out gf tjgupds
on Army's six and after gbby"Stu-

art carried tp the Army 22. J(m
Cain fumbled and Samuel Butler
recoveredior Harvard. Paul Snaf-c-r

made five yard to Army's 17
but Harvard's goal line thrust was
rudely ended by a penalty.
Army 0 13 020
ffaFVaf! ..& 7 '0--7

flarygFd scorjng TpHglujown,
Henry; point gfter-- touchdown; Dr-var- ip

AFmy scoriqp
3; points after touch-

down: Harckmull 2

Man O' Wqr
To

LEXINGTON, Ky., Oct. 16. tf)
A bronze statute of the late Han
Q'War was unvejied without adq at
FarawgyFarm.

A ftaal inspection by Sculptor
Herbert Haseltine preceded the
ppeping to thP BPhlic The statue is
nne-fift-h larger than life, size ofl
Big Bed, Pne time the fgremqs.t

o the country.
The stgtue W3S brgughthere t9

agq pd mounted. n i
IE

gat-enclrcl- pedesta adjoining
e grave of the famous swuiqp.
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feig Spring (Texas) Herald,

is only one senior in the
North Carolina State footba
--Wiflgbagfe Oscar Bggjaan.
m

.

Htnti Tetter,Uutud ISmdon t4 fnw3ij.Jf

'I

Oct 17, 1948

There
squad

n

All members jtf Fprtuaa'a
footba! coaching attfja4:tht
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Purple StagesLate
Rally To Trip A&M

Berry Is Star
In 27-1-4 Win

COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 16. W

Texas Christian's embattled
Horned Frogs roared back, for two
touchdowns in the last quarter to-

day and rode Lindy Berry's sure
thet passing and lacx robbit run
ning to a spinetingling 27-1- 4 vic
tory over Texas A&M.

The desperateFrogs, outplayed
for mostof threequarters.gathered
themselvestogether for one of the

" grandestfinishes a Southwest Con
ference football game ever re-
corded. Berry unlimbered hispass-
ing arm, shackleduntil that time
by the running and kicking of Bob--
by Goff and Bob Goode, who had
TCU hemmedup in its own terri-
tory much too often.

Morris Bailey, inch
wingman, started catching the ball
from all angles. Dave Bloxom, a
blocking back, blossomed info a
terrific runner. Big Pete Stout
started pulverizing the Aggie line
There just wasn't anything could
stop the fighting Frogs as they
rolled 81 magnificent yards in 13
plays for the touchdown that broke
A&M's back.

They scored again as the result
of a pass interception but that
mighty surge with ten minutes to
go was the real payoff.

A crowd of 20,000 marveled at
the terrific running of the 190--
pound Goff who carried 24 times
for a net of 137 yards. Goode made

' 53 on 17 tries.
Three touchdowns .were jammed

into the last ten mtnutes of the
second period, the Frogs scoring
first after a mighty 76-ya-rd kick
by Leon Joslin went outsideon the
Aggie four and Frank Struska re-

covered Goode's fumble on the
nine. Berry made eight and Stout
smashedover for the touchdown.
Homer Ludlker miysed the conver-
sion. A fiimble also set up the first
Aggie touchdown shortly afte-
rward. Odell Stautzenberger
pounced on the ball on the TCU
48 when Tom Bishop dropped a
punt Charley Eoyalty. Goode and
Goff plowed down aided by a 20-ya-rd

sprint by Preston Smith and
from the five-yar- d line Goff shot
putted the ball over the goal line
into the arms of Cedric Copeland.
Herb Turley kicked the point to
put A&M ahead. But with a min-
ute and 25 seconds to go the Frogs
scoredin five plays asBerry scoot-
ed back with the kickoff 54 yards
to the Aggie 33. Berry lost seven
attempting to pass but Stout
pitched one to JackArcher on the
one-ya- rd line. Stout banged over
and Ludiker kicked the point.

Tb Aggies surgedback -- Into the
lead midway of the third period
on a 68-ya-rd drive with Goff mak-
ing 66 of it. The payoff was a 54-ya-rd

dashby Goff over left guard.
Hi scored untouched.Turley con-

verted.
It looked like that was the ball

game the way the Aggies were go-

ing but the Frogs got the-- wind to
their back in the last quarter and
that was all they needed.The first
TCU 'touchdown was madeby Stout
in two blasts from the,three-yar-d

line where Berry's passing and
Bloxom's running had carried the
ball, Ludiker kicked the point. Bi-

shop InterceptedBuryl Baty's pass
to set up the final F,rog score. He
ran back to the Aggie 30. A five-yar- d"

penalty for delay set the Ag-

gies back. Otis McKelve,y made
three and Perry circled--right end
and cut back for the touchdown.
Ludiker converted.

BuckeyesRomp

On Indionans
BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Oct. 16 (A

Ohio State's Buckeyes ran over
and around Indiana's linemen to-

day as-- if they were sacks of wet
sawdustin a 17-- 0 victory. The loss
knocked the Hoosiers out of a tie
for first place ln'the Western Con-

ference.
Alex Verdova, Joe Whisler and

Jim Clark ground out long gains
and Quarterback Pandel Savic
mixed in a few passes.

HER HEART CAME UT
IN HER MOUTH

. x . i . I . . si

. . . so elated was she .after ont
visit to Johnnie's where she en-Joy-

the best In --food and service.

Herald,Sunday, Oct 17, 1M8

ANGELO, B'SPRING

LINKSMEN TANGLE
Match play foursomes'forthe

one day fracas between
Big Spring Muny and San Angelo
Country Club golfers are set for
teeing off at 1 o'clock today et
the local country club.

Shirley 'Bobbins, Big Spring pro,
heads the20 golfers expected to
vie in the e, three-poi-nt

matches against the club
led by "Red" Bost, local

club pro.
Foursomes, with San Angelo

teams first, are as follows:
Red" Bost and Hezii Carson vs.

Shirley Robbins and Obie Bristow.
. Bill Staton and Red Covington
vs. Jim Moon and J. R. Farmer.

"Red" Cruse and Jay Abbott vs.

Steele Seeks To Avenge Defeat

To Gefz In Monday's AC Show
This Marvel legend havinggrown,

to his way of thinking all cut of
proportion, Al Getz of Pittsburgh,
Penn., is returning here Monday
night to see if anythingcan be done

Bowl Seats Go

On Sale Nov. 1

DALLAS, Oct. 16. Ml Tickets
will go on sale Nov. 1 for the rich-
est Cotton Bowl football game of
them all with 25,435 available for
the generalpublic.

James H. Stewart, director-gener-al

of the Jan. 1 gridiron classic,
announced today that applications
for tickets will be acceptedby mail
between --Nov. 1 and Nov 4.

But no applicationwill be accept
ed for more than four tickets from
anyone.

The Cotton Bowl, which has as
host team eachyear the Southwest
Conference champion, hasbeen en
larged from a seatingcapacity of
45,507 to 67,435. The stadium en-

largement was financed by a bond
issueand the bond older? have op
tions on part of the new seats.

The ticket distribution for the
New Year's Day game will be as
follows;. 12,000, to the bondholders.
30.000 to the competing schools and--

the remaining 25,435 to the public.
This means 4,000 to 5,000 mdre
seatsto the competing schools than
beforeand3,000 more to the public.

Last year there were 28,000 let
ters received with appllcati6ns for
tickets. Only 6,009 of thesecould be
filled.

Boilermakers

Down lowans
IOWA CITY. la . Oct. 16 LB

Purdue's Boilermakers shook off
their football miseries today with
a 20-1- 3 victory over Iowa.

Purdue scoredone touchdown in
the final 35 seconds of the second
period and would havehad another
but for an "offensive foul."

The Boilermakersrushedto a 13-- 0

lead midway in the third period
on Harry Szulborski's nine-yar- d

dash and virtually clinched the.
fame on Bob DeMoss punch from
the one-fo- ot mark in the fourth
period for a 20-- 7 lead.

Iowa, which had made itsonly
previous threat with a drive to
the 16 early in the second period.
scored on the second play of the
fourth period on Ralph Doran's
smash from the one yard line

The Hawks pulled up to 13-2- 0

in the closing seconds when Al
Dimarco tossedto Bob.McKenzie
(or a 48-ya- gain to the one and
ophomore Mearl Naber hit across

on the next play.

Tarheels Rally

To Win, 14-- 0

CHAPEL HILL, N. C. Oct. 16.
UB Rebounding for a touchdown
in each of the last two periods,
unbeatenNorth Carolina defeated
North Carolina State, 14-- 0, today
before a sellout 44,000 crowd

The Tar Heels did not look like
the team that was rated No. 1

In the nation In this week's Asso-
ciated Press'poll' as twice in the
first half they had to throw back
the underdogwolf pack at the one-ya-rd

line and then again at the 13.
The Tar Heels themselvesnever
passedmidfleld In the first half.

They finally got going in the
third period and stormed 50 yards
to a touchdown a minute and a
half before the end of the quarter.-Fullbac- k

Hosea Rodgersspun over
the rd Iise for the first score.

With three minutes left in the
game, Charlie Justice, the Tar
Heels' tailback ace, who was held
scorelessfor the first time in four
games, contacted big End Art
Weiner on the State 22 from the
49 for the final score.Weiner raced
along the left sidelines for the
score. End Bob Cox booted both
placementsto brine his total for
the year to 13 of 14.'

Bob Satterwhiteand Joe Black.
Johnny Lochaby and Aydy Love

vs. Bill Crook and Bob Hodges.
Bill Mcintosh and Butch Abbott

vs. W. E. Ramsey and Sam Hef-
ner.

Jackie Johnson "and Fred Vogen-ti- z

vs. Poe Woodard and J. E.
Foote.

Frank Tabor and L. T. Barber
vs. JamesEdw'ards and Dr. Frank
Edwards.

Sid Langford and John Ellis vs.
Bill Drum and Avery Falkner.

Al Krueger and Johnny Arm-
strong vs. Carl Smith and J. T.
Morgan.

Al Turner and Red Ramseyvs.
A. E. Suggs and Ray Snyder.

about exploding what he calls a
myth.

The Marvel, who's name, it de-

velops, is Jack Steele, is unbeaten
here and in a lot of other West
Texas wrestling rings. One of the
places his record hasbeen sullied
is Amarillo and the man who
ground him into the canvasswas
Getz, himself.

As a matter of fact, the Dutch-
man humiliated Steele in more
ways' than one He not only shocked
him with a defeat but forced him
to removea disguise he had worn
ever since hehit Texas.

Up until that time, Steele veiled
his face with a mask and his past
in mystery.

After recoveringfrom his wounds
Steele asked for another shot at
his tormentor in the hope of re-
furbishing his prestige. Getz.read-il-y

granted him the chance,so the
two will get togetherat PatO'Dow-dy'- s

Sportatorium tomorrow night.
Dick Trout returns to the local

arena to try his luck against Sam--
my Kohen, who came In like a
lamb a couple of months ago but
went out like a lamb two Mom-da-ys

back when Benny Trudell
laid him away.

ShorthornsPlay
Cubs To Deadlock

WACO, Oct. 16 W) The Univer-
sity of Texas Shorthorns and the
Baylor Cubs battled to a 13-1- 3 dead-
lock here Friday night.

The Shorthorns had a tremendous
statistical advantageover the Cubs
but had to come from behind to
gain a tie.

Minor scored for Texas in the
first, but a 68 yard run on a pass
interceptionby Marvin Brennaand
a 28-ya-rd jaunt by Robert Reid
gave the Cubs' a tally

Marshall Alford passed to Paul
Williams for the second Baylor
touchdown in the third and then
Texas tied it up.
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Tenn.. Oct. 16. tf
a record

crowd of
48.d00 persons today by
out of the and

21 to 6.
The crowd ever to see a

came in saw
the Vols a slash
ing attack that nppea we
hm?P Tide to

With their ace J. B.
by an

to battle It out
on the with and
won going away. The Vol
the baU 252 yards to 172,

and netted 59 yards of passes
againt 54.

The star in a host of
Vol was Hal

who
was for Little- -
ford's was the finest seen
on Field this year.
When he wasn't ends for
long gains, he was off--
tackle for short ones.
lugged the ball 17 times for 105
yards.

of the first period when the
Vols drove 41 yards to score. Lit
tleford started it by 14

yards to Bob Lund oh 25.
W. C.
who gave a of

and
to Bob Lund in the end zone

for the
Twice more before the

sion, the Vols drove deepinto Ala
bama but to no avail.
One march went to the 'Bama 8,
the other to the 11.

came back after the
half to march 65 yard for its

the ball.
Davis and Ed Salem
th drive

it was all
with the Vols'

over from the
stripe on the first play of

the last period to a
drive.

final tally came late
in the final stanzaafter J. W.

on Davis' fumble
in and Sherill

up first downs to
three.

over for the score.
reeled off 16 first

downs to 12,
five- - of 10 passesto seen

out of 16 tossesby

Arliss Davit was Big
most potent threat in

game with
high. In 25 the big sen-
ior picked up 169 yards for a 6.9
yard

ran for 92
pacesin 19 carries for a 4.8 yard
average carry. Paul

30 yards in four tries.
Jim netted 66 yards In

nine to lead the

Oct. 16 rrank Guess
Texas back a
left elbow when he was

in the 4th of the
her today.

at
said the. elbow was reset and

Guess' was not
Guess was from the field

to the by

slacks the
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Volunteers Rip

'Bama Forward

Wall To. Win
KNOXVILLE.
Tennesseethrilled

breaking home-comi-ng

coming
doldrums whipping

Alabama,
largest

football Tennessee
inspired unleash
running

Crimson forewall
smithereens.

passer,
Proctor, side-line-d injury;.
Tennesseeelected

ground Alabama
rushed

'Buna's

brightest
luminaries Littleford.

fleet-foote- d 165-pou- tailback
subbing Proctor.

running
Shields-Watki- ns

skirting
slashing

Littleford

Tennessee'spower developed
midwav

passing
'Bama's

Cooper, another tailback
brilliant account

himself, replaced Littleford
passed

touchdown.
intermis

territory

Alabama
touch-

down without relinquishing
Charley

Urinrkpri
Thereafter Tennessee,

fullback, George is,

plunging
one-yar-d

culiminate 36-ya-rd

Tennessee's
Sher-ri- ll

pounced
midfleld. Littleford

picked successive
'Bama's Copper smashed

Tennessee
Alabama's completed

comnle-tfon- s

Alabama.

Davis Averages6.9
Yards Friday Nirt

Spring's
Friday's

.football Brownfield
acrries,

average.
Jimmy Jennings

Fortenber-r-y
gained

Billings
carries Brown-fiel- d

offensive.'

GuessInjured
AUSTIN

substitute suffered
dislocated
tackled quarter

Attendants Brackenridge hos-
pital

condition seriou.
carried

hospital ambulance.
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DAVIS, JENNINGS
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BROWNFIELD, Oct. 16--In a
game that will probably go down
in the annals of Big .Spring high
school athletics as one of the all-ti-

Steer football thrillers, the
Stocktons put the slap on the
Brownfield Cubs before a medium-size- d

gathering here Friday night,
34-2- 7.

The explosive Longhorn machine,
a balky, sputteringcontraptionbe-

fore, grew more incredibly magni-
ficent as the game wore an. What
few Big Spring fans were in the
stands expectedthe attack to die
a ribble speedy deathon the enemy
greensward. Instead, the Bovines
slugged toeto toe' with the Bruins
right down to the finish line.

For excrutiating thrills there has
been no Big Spring game to equal
it in a decade.Throw out the de-

fense. There was no retreating Into

BS . .. BFIELD
13 First Downs 7
293 Yards Rushing-- 134
110 Yards' Passing 164
S of t PassesCompleted f of 13
1 Passes Interc. Br 1

l tor til Punts. Art. 3 for 38
5 Fumbles 5
5 Own Fumbles Rec. 3
3 for U Penalties 1 for S
C for 46 Klckoffs, Ave. 3 for 47

a shell on the part of either team.
It was as if Dempseyand a Louis
were bouncing TNT rights and lefts
off each other's chin and hitting
the deck only to bounce up again.

Wee Jimmy Jennings master-
minded the Steers to victory and
assumeda lot of the responsibili-
ties associatedwith a ground
game himself. The 119 - pound
mighty mite ran the show as if
he owned 51 percentof the stock.
He made few mistakes. "Big

mobile Arliss Davis, playing the
best game of his prep school ca-

reer was there to make Jim's
argumentsall the more convinc-
ing. The other hands blended
beautifully into the offensive pat-

tern.
The Steers got off on the right

foot when Aubrey Armstead recov-

ered a Brownfield fumble around
the Cub 42 that came asa result
of a downfield punt by Davis, the
first of his many potentboots. Paul
Fortenberry took a pass fronvJen-ning-s

all the way to the 29 and
Davis churned to the 17. Jennings
added three more on a buck and
Davis wheel-horse-d it to the nine.
He added three more and, though
he fumbled on the play, Lee axtens
was there to smother It. From that
point, Jennings took a lateral and
bolted through an opening to score.
Cuin Grigsby addedthe point after.

Brownfield tried, found its offense
wanting and kicked away to mid--

The track has been fast for 30

runnings of Hlaleah's two big
stakes the Widener and

for
smartlook

The fall "slack" here
and we're with it All of

your leisure hour needs are
in our

wide of
slacks. You'll

find hem in
and Sizes 27

to 50.

SHINE

Steers Win Thrill -- Packed
Game From Brownfield

field. A Cub a Jennings
aerial and scrambleddown to the
Steer41, from whereMauriceMar-
tin gathered in a pass from Jim
Billings andgot loose for a TD. Glen
Gosby booted the point and it was

7--7.

The District 1AA scored shortly
after the second quarter opened
when Joe Covington ambled over
from the three, a 28-ya-rd

drive, and Gosby again added
the point in a boot from placement
but the Steerswere up to the chal-
lenge.

A Brownfield fumble on its own
nine opened the door and Davis
ultimatelyRinged over from the
two. Grigsby again Split the up-

rights with his kick and it was
14-1-4.

That was all the scoring during
the first half but not long after the
third canto opened, Billings broke
loose on a 54-ya-rd gallop to the
Steer three-yar-d stripe and BUI

tunnelled through the
line for a er and'the un--

Lerring Gosby added the point to
make If 21-1- 4.

The nerve wracking fireworks
had only begun. The third play aft-

er the Steers latched onto the
swine-pel-t, Davis found a cavity
In the Brownfield line and breezed
62 yards to pay dirt. In a breath-
less moment, Grigsby tied it up
with a near-perfe-ct boot. It was
21-2- 1.

Brownfield was off again with
Billings in the driver's seatbut that
individual chose to passat a vital
momentwhen in midfield and Jen-
nings ,was there to take possession
and leg it to the Cub 22. From that
point, the Steershot-foot- it to the
one where the ball slithered from
Davis' paws but the catlike Arliss
made recovery.

That was as close as Big Spring
got at that point but Brownfield
kicked short and Big Spring took
over on the foe's 31 just beforethe
quarter ended.

At the gun, Davis had ground,
out a short gain which carried his
mates to the six. Jennings was
trappedbehind the line and the Big
Spring attack momentarily was
stymied but Davis eventually
cruised across for the TD. Grigs-
by made good on the try for point
and the score grew to 28-2- 1.

The Cubs' were on the ropes
but not out They took over on
their own 38 following the kickoff
and, on the third play, Martin
scrambledbehind the Big Spring
secondaryand went 51 yards on
a pass for a tally. This time,
Gosby failed in his bid for the
extra point and .Big Spring still
led, 28-2- 7.

Threeplays later, Big Spring had
scoredagain on a sensationalpass
from Jenningsto Cuin Grigsby, who
galloped 71 yards to touchdown
land. The Steers lined up in a
spread formation that seemed to&sa ill

Have You Seen Our Collection Of

100 WOOL SWEATERS?

Slip-overv-or Coatstyles in White, Gold, Black and , I

Scarlet....

well

tailored

Tankersly

to

aM Z

A A 1 N

baffle the Bruins. Grigsby took the
overhead right down the mlddle.J
Grigsby missed a try for
point but it didn't matter.

later down to
the Steer 35 but could go no fur-

ther. Howard Washburn intercept-
ed an enemypasson the 13 and the
Steersplayed to kill time. Another
Brownfield drive in the waning
moments died a violent death on
the eight when the Cubs' fumbled
and lost
BIG SPRING .... 7 7 1334
BROWNFIELD ... 7 627
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WANTED
1000 USED TIRES.

TOP PRICES PAID- -

HAVE LARGE STOCK
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Sweaters

Greetthe cool fall with a new,
wool sweater that's smart,
warm, comfortable. Choose
from our varied selection of
solid wool. Button or ripper
front , . . slip-ov- er . . long
or'ahort sleeevs-- . .
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PolIfRilevTCuffs
Mrs. Babe Zaharias
In Title Tussle
' Loser Captures

But Three Holes
tort worth, Oct. J6. un

Metfcedkal Polly Riley ef Fort
Worth cave a 10--9 beatta to Mr.
Geerge (BalM) Didrlckson- - Zaka-ri-as

la tke teak ot Vu Vosaea'a
Texai Opeshere today. ;

!Mrs. Zaharias trailed after the
secondhole and won only three of
the 27 holes played la what was
probably oae of the worst trounc-
ing that she has takenin her loss
athletic career. '

She was four down on the front
side of the morning round, and the
margin was increasedto an eight-ti-p

advantage at the end of the
first 18.

She shearedthe deficit to seven
OB the first hole of the afternoon
round with a lS-fo- ot birdie putt,
and the rain soakedgallery read-le-d

themselves.for aatypical Dld-ricks- oa

comebackeffort.
But the , unyielding Fori Worth

girl won four of the next eight
holes while the Babe was sal--.

'vaging one to end the match at
nine.

Polly fired a.fourmnder-pa-r med-
al score of 71 in the morning and
was five under for the day. The
Babe shot a 78 on the first 18.

Watson PacesFern
Kegiers With 509

ftfalonkHoajantZack's.-of- , Margo
and Bendlx Automatic Laundry
cored victories",1a Woaaen.'s'JBowI--in-g

league play nave Thursday
.Sight, turning back Clark Motor
company, Nathan's Jewelers and
jDouglau Coffee shop, respectively.

Jessie Pearl Wation of Nathan's
was high scorer with 202-50- 9. Nat-

han took team, laurels with 651.
Eaek's held high aggregate with
;i77i:,:.

Maloae-Hega-a .paces the stand;
lags'with IS winsand t losses.Ben-di-x

is three gemesin arearswith a
M record.

504 E. 3rd
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Baylor Cruises

Through Tech

Raiders,
WACO, Oct. 18 (IV-B- ayior sloshed

over Texas Tech, 13-- 0 here tonight

and Hayden Fry's two quarter
back sneaksnroteeted the. only

unbeatenrecord in the Southwest
Conference,

An ctfmatcwi 0 OflO fiOftked ID8C- -

tatori watchedthe drab, one-side- d

struggle. A fourfeen-pla-y, fift-ya-

drive paid off for Baylor on the
third play af the second quarter.
Fry sneaking over from the one
yard line.

After knocking at the Red Raid-

ers'goalon other time, Baylor hit
TrV end vm attain iar the fourth
period. Fry bucked over from the
halfyard line after six plays cov-

ered .the 28 yards neededto score.
Henry Dickerson made good on

his first conversion attempt, his
tenth out of eleven tries. His sec-

ond performancewas wide.
The Red Raiders failed almost

completely to shake' loose their
rhpedv hacks on the sofffv srld--

iron. The deepest,they could pene
trate into Baylor territory was we
eteht-var-d line. Ernest Hawkins'
passesand a passinterferencerul-
ing just before'the gameended put
them there. The
wtotniw w mttmhr thr for BaV--

lor which "has a '7--7 tie with Mis- -
isstppl State as the only Haw on
Its record.

Ben Hall. Frank McKlnney. Jer-r-v

Maneum and Bobby Griffin al
ternatedJa.earrvincBaylor the 66
yards for it first touchdown. Two
13-ya-rd advances by McKlnney
highlighted the drive. A fourteen-yar-d

jaunt by- - George Sims ate up
most of the distanceon the Bears'
seeendtouchdown.
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Ole Miss Falls

Before Tulane

Greenies, 20--7

NEW ORLEANS, Oct 16. M)

Tukne'sGreen Wave roared back
into the national football picture
today by thumping Mississippi's

Southeastern Conference cham-

pions', SO to 7, i
It was the most important vic-

tory in years for the Wave, which
is trying to rebuild its old-ti- grid
greatnessafter a wartime ebb.

Some 45,000 summer-clothe-d fans
saw the Ole Miss Rebels go down
to their first 1948 defeatafter three,
conference victories.

Breaks set up all Tulane touch-
downs, but the Wave outplayedOle
Miss through most of the game.

Except for a 60-ya-rd third-perio-d

burst throughcenterby Dixie How-
ell of Talladega, Ala., which
brought the Ole Miss touchdown,
Tulane generally bottled up the
Rebel attack.

The fast-chargi- Tulaneline and
alert backs nullified the attempts
of Farley Salmon and Bobby Ja--
bour to click with passes.

A kick blocked by Tackle Paul
Lea gave Tulane its first touch
down chance on the Ole Miss 33
in the opening period. Quarterback
JoeErnst passedto SophomoreEnd
Joe Harper for the last seven
yards.

A fumble recovery on the Rebel
29 started theWave to a second-perio- d

score. Ernst completed a
fourth-dow-n passto End Dick Shef-
field, on the two-yar-d line and then
flipped to Halfback Jimmy Glea-so-n

for the touchdown.
Ed Price, the game'soutstanding

runningback, slitheredthroughleit
guard for. 22 yards and Tulane's
last touchdown after a fumble re
covery in the third period.

A few minuteslaterHowell made
his dash straight through Tulane's
center.

Sheffield kicked Tulane's extra
point and Bobby Oswalt booted the
Rebels'single.

Each team drove to the other's
five yard line in the final period,
Ole Miss losing out on an inter-
ception and Tulane on a fumble.

Tulane had an edge in rushing,
190 yards to 162. Ole Miss com-
pleted eight passesIn 25 tries for
74 yards, and Tulane made six
out of 12 good for 65 yards. Each
team got 11 first downs.

Rossides Goal

As Lions Lose
NEW YORK. Oct 16. (1 Gene

Rossides. Columbia's ereat little
quarterback, went from hero to
goat in one heartbreakingmoment
today as Pennsylvania scored a
touchdown in the last 32 seconds
to pull a 20 to 14 victory out of
almost certain defeat.

Rossides. pride of Brooklyn;
passed for two first-ha- lf touch
downs which shot the Lions out In
front of the Ivy Leaguechampions,
14--0. He played a spectacular de-

fensive game.
And then, as a homecoming

crowd of 35,000 prepared to loose
a triumohant roar over Baker
Field, the little guy made his tra
gic blunder. He tried too hard to
knock down a long Quaker aerial,
bumped into the receiver and an
alert official convicted him of in- -

terference on the three-yar-d line.
That was all the Quakersneeded

to score their third straight vic-

tory. Francis Bagnell whipped a
short pass to End Bob Sponaugle
acrossthe goal line to turn Colum-

bia's hopes to dust.
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Lee Jenkins Tire Service
WEST THIRD

WIN FIRST LEAGUE TEST

Methodists SubdueRice
Owls Easily, Score33--7

HOUSTON, Oct. 16 (fl-GI- lbert

Johnson tossed three touchdown

passes tonight to pace .the alert
Southern Methodist Mustangsto a
33 to 7 Southwest Conference vic

tory over the Rice Owls.
A crowd of 32.000, probably tne

larffest in Houston,football history.
saw the defendingchampionMus
tangs, aided by two .Rice fumbles,
strike fot three touchdowns tne
first four times they had the ball
and then coast to victory.

Johnson. junior from
Tyler, made good, on sevenout of
10 passesfor 120 yards, his touch
down tossesbeinggood for 42, 8 ana
22 yards.

Rice, expectedto give the Mus-
tangsat least a close battle, got in
the hole when Sonny Wyatt fun
bledtheopening kickoff andSMU's
Jack Halliday recovered on the
Rice 32.

The Doak. Walker
took immediate control and spark
ed the Mutangs to a touchdown
drive, Walker plunging over from
the 2. Then cameJohnson'stouch
down tosses that climaxed drives
for 56, 34 and 72 yards.

. Meanwhile Rice had driven1 56
yards shortly beforethe half for Its
only successfulscoring spree.Bob
by Lantrip hit center --from the 4
for the score.

Johnson twiced passedto Dick
McKIssIck for tallies, t.he third go-

ing to Walker, who scamperedthe
last 31 yards to the goal line.

In the closing seconds, Mustang
reserves ended the scoring after
Dick Davis had Intercepteda Rice
pass and returnedto the Owl 21
Frank Paynepassedto Gene Rob
erts for the final three yerds.

Walker made-- three conveniens
for SMU, while Froggle Williams
addedthe extra point for Rice.

Rice, Walker andsophomore Kyle
Rote shared the ground gaining
honors for the Mustangs,Walker's
running setup the first touchdown
following the fumble recovery and
a few minutes later he intercepted
an Owl pass and returned to the
Rice x. A third down pass inter-
ception by Joe Watson, Rice cen-
ter, stopped the threat.

Rote was the game's leading
around gainer with 89 yards in 15
tires, he raced20 yards aroundleft
end to the Owl 20 during the third
Mustang touchdown drive and
broke through left tackle for 16
yards-- to the Rice 42 during the
fourth march.

Both teams rolled up 12 first
downs, and SMU led Rice in net
yards rushing by only nine yards,
190 to. 181. The Mustangs complet-
ed nine out of 13 passesfor 14S
yards, while the Owls completed
three of nine for 47.

N'Wesfern Cats

Buried Under

28--0 Score
ANN ARBOR, Mich.. Oct. 16 liB

Michigan's fabulous football pow-
erhouse,grinding with no wasted
motion in the second half, churned
out an impressive 28 to 0 victory
over Northwesternbefore an awed
throng of 85,938 fans here today as
Sophomore Leo Koceski of Canons--
burg, Pa. personally accounted,for
the first three touchdowns.

It wasMichigan's18th successive
victory in an ever-growi- string
extendingback to Octoberof 1946,
and put the Wolverines In the driv
er's seat in defending their big
nine title.

Northwesternhadn't beenbeaten
before today, but the Wildcats, aft--
er making a terrific fight of it to
the first half, collapsed under an
avalancheof three Michigan touch-

downs within a back-breaki- ng

spaceof lessthan 3V4 minutesmid-
way in the second half.

Michigan was In front 74) by vir-
tue of Koceskl'a one-ya-rd smash
into the end zone in the dying
seconds of the first period, a slant
that.capped.a 33-ya-rd march In
sevenrunning plays.

The clawing Cats topped two
Wolverine assaultsin the shadow
of their goal posts the first two
times Michigan got possession of
the baU hr the third, Loren (Pee
Wee) Day intercepted Chuck Ort-man-

passin the end zone after
Michigan had reached the 5. And
Northwestern's stout line turned
back four thrusts a moment later
to' take the ball on downs on the 1.

ThenMichigan pushedNorthwest-
ern right out of the ball game.

Fight Canctlltd
BELFAST, Oct 11 (Jrt-R-

Inty

Monaghan, world flyweight cham-
pion today was forced to.cancel a
scheduledMonday non-titl- e eight
round bout with Dickie O'Sullivan
at London becauseof illness. Mon
aghanis suffering from bronchitis.

WRESTLING
1205 E. 3rd

Monday

Octobtr 18th .

First Mala Event
SAILOR DICK TROUT

VS.
IAMMY KOHEN

SecondMate EyfUt
AL GETZ .

vs. v
UNMASKED MARVEL

Missouri Tigers Turn On Power To

Run Over SailorsAt Baltimore, 35-1- 4

BALTIMORE, Oct. 16. Ifl-T- wo

touchdown passes in "the last two
minutes saved Navy from com-
plete humiliation today as Mis-

souri's Tigers clawed their way to
a 35 to 14 victory before about
22,000 fans in Babe RuthStadium.

The Tigers scored once in each
of the first three periods and
added two touchdowns in. the final
for a 35--0 lead beforeQuarterback
Bobby Home came to life to pilot
Navy's scores.

Missouri's aggressiveline led by
Center Bob Fuchs and an alert
secondary smothered Navy's of

Grid Results
SATURDAY
SOUTHWEST

8MXJ 33, RICE 7 a

Bj!or 13, Text Tech 0.
Tens U Arkansas S.
Ten 27. Texas A t M 14
AbUtnt Christian CoL 39. W. Colo. I. !(.
Texas A. & I. 23, MeMurrj If.
Howard Payne 27, Aistla Collsge t.
John Tarleton 7, Sehrelnir 0.
Houston 18. East Texas 7.
Trinity (Saa Antonio) 0. Sam Houston

State 21.
EAST

--Wait Forest 41, Duquesni II,
Army 30, Harvard 7.
Brown 14, Holy Cross (.
Cornell 34, Syracuse 7.
Dartmouth 41, Colgate II.
Pennsylvania 30. .Columbia 11.
Rutgers 22, Princeton 1.
Connecticut 34, Maine (.
Pittsburgh 21. Marquette T.
Missouri 33, Nary 14.
Penn State 37, West Virginia T.

SOUTH
Ooorgia 22, LSU 0.
Virginia 41, W & L J.W. M 30, Virginia tech e.
VColford 7, Furman 7.
Maryland State 23, Albright 0.
Davidson 14, The Citadel .
Tennessee21, Alabama (.
Georgia Tech 27, Auburn 0.
Duke 13. Maryland 12.
Randolpn-Maco- n 30, Catholic 13.
North Carolina 14. IT. Carolina State 0.
Tulane 20. Mississippi 7.
Vanderbllt 26, Kentucky T.
miss state zt. Cincinnati o.

MIDWEST
Minnesota 8. Illinois O.

North Dakota 13. South Dakota T.
Oklahoma 43. Kansas 0.
IowaiState IS. Colorado 7.
Purdue 20. Iowa 12.
Wyoming 20, Colorado A U M
Miami (O) I, Xevler 0.
Michigan 38. ' Northwestern 0.
Yale 17, Wisconsin 7.
Ohio State 17, Indians 0.
Oeorgetown 13, Tulsa 7.

FAB WEST
Oklahoma-- A M 37, Saa Francisco M
Oregon I. use t.
Montana 14. Montana State 9.
California 43, Oregon State 0.
Stanford 34. UC&A 14.
Wash. 8Ute 10. Washington f.

HIGH SCHOOL
AmarUlo 38, Woodrow Wilson 11.

FRIDAY
CLASS AA
DISTRICT 1 Breger 30. Lubbock 14

(conference): Sweetwater 37, PlalnvtewP;
Big Spring 34. Brownileld 37.

Ouanah 14. Vernon 7: Wichita Fan 41.
electra 7 (au coniertnce games)

DISTRICT 3 Odessa20, Abilene c; Ban
Angeio so, uimeas i (comerence games.

district wan rroieao, omo zo.
Austin (S3 Paso) 13; Bowie (E Paso)
21 Phoenix. Ariz,. 13.

DISTRICT Greenville it. aamesuns)
(conference): Denton 12. merman f.

DISTTRCT 6 orana Frame iz, sonnaa
6; McKlnney II, .Cleburne 0.
district 7 srownwooa3. Miaiana t:

Sunset (Dallas) 14, Weatherford 0.
district 8 Henderson u, Longvisw o:

Oladewater 14. Marshall 7. Texarkana 38,
Tyler 7 (AU conference games).

district 9 Temple 41. sani ii waeo
29, Waxahachle 7; Corslean 7, HUsbora 0
(AU conference fames).

DISTRICT 10 Nacotdoensi ll. xntore
7: Van 21. Jacksonville 8.

distikct ii soma rare (Beaumont)
14, Galveston 6;

DISTRICT 13 Texas City 21. Klrwln
(Qalveatcn) 30; Daytown 27. Beaumont 8;
OalenaTPsrk 13. Port Neches 0.

DISTIRCT 13 Kerrvuie u. corpus cnris--
U 7 (conference): Austin 37, Bryan 0;
Laredo 13. South Saa Antonio It; Free--
port 81. Victoria 6.

DISTRICT 1 McAUen 32. Robitova 7:
HarUngen 20, Edinburg 7; Alice 38, Browns-terenc-

MANGRUM LEADS
GLENDALE, Calif., Oct. 16. (-A-

Lloyd Mangrum of Chicago1,- play
ing the steadiestsort of golf, shot
back into the lead in the $15,000
Glendale Open golf tournament at
tne three-quart-er mark today.

CHRISTMAS
Genuine Leather Holster
RepeaterCap Pistols

' Trikes-Bike-s, Ail Sizes
Holgate Toys, Model Toys.

Wagons and Trains, all types
Daisy Air Rifles and Pistols
Trucks "All Type and Sizes"
Doll Beds, Buggys, All Sizes
Doll Houses, 7--R. Furniture
Tool Chest, Tinkertoys

Metal Stoves, Cabinets, Sinks
Electric Stoves, Irons,
Footballs, Helmets, Pants

Chemistry, Erector Sets,
with Motors, Mieroseoper
Effanbee "Dy-De- e Doil
Almost Human

8) Ideal Doll, Cries, Sobs, and
coos.

Other Dolls Not Mentioned
Magic skin and All Rubber
Dolls.
Christmas Decorations and
Bulbs.

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd Phont fti
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fense until the last two minutes.
Home started pitching then, mov
ing Navy 50 and 39 yards with his
aerials. His scoring strikes were
to Larry Treadwell from the 7 and
to Jim Green from the 17.

The game was only seconds old
whent Missouri showed the heads
up ball-hawki- which marked its
entire play. Pete Williams fumbled
the opening kickoff on the Navy
15 and Right Guard Gene Pepper
recovered.Later Mike Gnouly took
it over from the one.

Missouri went for long sustained
drives for its other scores.

OdessaHosses

Trip Locals

Odessa'sfootball reserves trampled

the Rig Spring Shorthorns in a
game played here Saturday night,
34--

The contestwasoriginally booked
as a day contest but was moved
back on the agreement of the
coaches.

Carol Cannon scoredBig Spring's
touchdown in the fourth period.
Odessa led at half time, 27--0.

Ken Williams and Willy Bird- -
well looked to advantagefor Big
Spring.

Big Spring'sYearlingsdroppeda
26--0 decision in San Angeio Satur
day to the Junior high .school Wave
lets.

rtody

P

sagSpring'(Txj)" HeraM,

BIO RED IN FRONT

SYRACUSE, N, Y., OcC 16. W
-r-Cornell - University's undefeated
football team"ran Its victory string
to four straight today bydefeating
Syracuse,-- 34-- 7, in a rough-and-tu-m

ble gamebefore30,000 fans.
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SPECIAL

Let condition your; car for winter driving.. Cold weather
brln9s problems to every ear owner. We are preparedto handta
these problems for you by offering the followlnf service He

driving.

Check All RadiatorHose.
Check HeaterHose and Heater.
Check Radiator Core.
Check Water Pump.
Check Windshield Wipers.
Flush Transmission & Refill (Winter Lub.)
Flush Differential & Refill (Winter Lub.)
Lubricate Chassis.
Drain and Refill Crankcase.
Check Windshield Washers.
Install Windshield Washer Antl Freeze.
Install (4) Quarts Permanent Freeze.
(Ethylene Glycol)
2 Pints Gear Flush Oil.
S Pints Gear Grease.

Bottle Windshield WasherAntl Freeze.
S Quartan Motor OIL

$9.50
The above price Includes all material andservices listed tbevt,
any other parts used will be chargedat regular prices.

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

211 WEST 4th

for action ... or relaxation

in our

mCRanchwear
Men's suit in gamblers itripe Wack
brown . . . men'ssuit a showHin gabardke
$420

. . . Ladles'suit shown . . . $19.50
Large selection stockman's trousers

$11.50 to $18.95
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12 Big Spring Herdd,

Business
Fumitur

We Buy, Sen, Reat.aad
trt4e-Newaa-d Used tealtart

"Hill and Son

Furniture

NewSpinetPianos
Baldwia Wurltae -

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Boat

' Band lBtrumHt
'Olds - Selmer Holtea
Terms Free Delivery

Harley Hllott Piano Tuaer

; Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phoae 2137

, Garages

Special fS22 For All

Service Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition --s Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up Carburetor

rconvral Renairlna
Willaril Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

9

McCrary Garage
805 W 3rd, Phone27

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY

Best Way To Wash
Laundry to town. Boas

Sriwater. courteous eerrtee; food

"aofw. 14th Phoae8585

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade In-

to a new innerspring.Call for

tree estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone1764 611 W. Srd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representeesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and neads
All work guaranteed .

.1811 Scurry Day phone K78
Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OFUNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell and Jim Klasey

Phone1037 or 1519 Nights tad
Sunday.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company
v .ResidentialRoofs

Bunt Up Roof
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2481

Storage Transfer

. N EEL'S
Stare Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
Scrap Steel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker
& McKiniey
GRALN ELEVATOR

Phone 1354 - Big Spring

Tile Contractors

M&MTILE-Contractin- g

M. M.sMitchell
Box 371 Big Spring, Texas

Ehonc 1050

HERALD
WANT-AD- S

GET RESULTS
ife .

Sunfry, Oct 17rl8

Directory
t VsWwhw cwwwrt

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose Fran

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright'

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS
limited Amount At

$5953 and Up,

&E.' PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

J
KIRBY UPRIGHT

No. Bag To Empty
Has AttachmentsAnd

Power Polisher

USED CLEANERS
Guaranteed
$19.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

SOUS Nolan Phone870--R

'Welding

BURLESON
Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Trailers For Rent
1102 W. 3rd Phone 706--W

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

Guaranteed Used

Cars

1947 Oldsmohlle Tudor
1946 Plymouth or

1942 StudebakerPresident 4-- d

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1933 ChevroletTudor
1949 Studebaker --ton
1948 Studebaker
1947 Studebaker
1947 Chevrolet --ton
1946 Dodge --ton
1946 1 Ford Truck
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1939 Ford

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Pke 2174 Mt JelauM

Buy UsedCars

Already
Winterized With

Anti-Free-

Two 1948 Nash "BOO" .

1946 Ford Pickup
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Oldsmobile W Tudor
1941.Nash "600"
1940 Chevrolet Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
1936 Ford
1936 Chevrolet Pickup

Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co.

At Ow Xew Loeatiea

1187 Xatt TUri

For Sale

1940 Ford Club Coupe
1946 DeSoto'4-Doo-r.

1947 Chevrolet Tudor. '
1941 Chevrolet
1941 ChevroletTudor.
1936 Ford
1947 Desoto Sedan
1941 Bulck Sedanett

Steward Used Cars
501 West Jrd Phone1317

1943 Ford. See at 307 Vir
ginia Ave.
1941 FORD tudor aedan, new Mir- -
cury motor. Phone 3s-J-.

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1941 Ford Tudor

Set Us For TheseParts

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E. 3rd Phone1112

lis euick font door sedan, 1840
motor just rebuilt, radio and beater,
new Urea and battery. 70S Main.

rOR Saler:tt3T Ford. Hydraulic
brakes, seal-bea- m lixhts. overhauled
KMsnsn JTABnSUere $ - " t

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

AUTOMOBILES
Priced To Sell

Look Then Compare!

1948 CHEVROLET FLEET--
LINE, radio heater seat
covers. Like new.

$2385

1948 MERCURY
radio heater .seat covers.
Runs and looks like new.

$1885

1947 BUICK SEDAN.
A very clean low mileage car

radio and heater.
$2385.

1940 FORD DELUXE SEDAN,
radio, heater,fog lights,

spot tights. Real nice. 5935.
Down payment$380.

These cars have permanent
anti-free- to 0 degree.

Terms Easily Arranged

TRUMAN JONES
Motor Company

Mercury Sales and Service
403 jRunnels Phone2664

fob halt;: U3S Plymouth. Good
Condition. 1350. Se at RIll'l Mrninr

, t mjju noru on utmesa Hlgn--
w7.
1947 CUSBMAN motor scooter forsale, A- -l condition. Phone 13S2--J or
ct ii 5i t. lTtn.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

trailer, ideal lor hunting,
Ashing; sleeps 2. See It at Oils
Homes. Apt. 2--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
II Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 70S East 3rd street Nextto Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO PLY at Hamilton Fieldone mile North city: Phone 1140.

13 Public Notices
NOTICE: Fitzgerald's Timnk, .r
the street again. Get them after 4
p. ra. between 4th and 5th on Scurry
Just south of old stand or call at
308 Lexington any time.
AU lands beloneinr to nnd ih h
O. D. O'Danlel are posted according
to law.

O. D. O'Danlel
14 Lodges
Special meeting; BIG SPRING

No. 31, K. T., Monday
erenlng October 18. 7:30 p. m. Con-
ferring of degrees.

L. E. Christian, E. C.
W. E. Carnrike. Recorder.

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No. 178
R.A.M.. every 3rd Thurs
.day night. 7:30 D. m.

C. R. McClenny. H. P.
w. o. uw. Bee.

STATED meeting Stakedi& nains Lodge No. 598 A.
F. and A. M.. 2nd end
4th Thursday nights, 7:30
p. m.

T. R. Morris. W. M
W. O. Low, See.

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets eviry Mot-da- y

nUht Building 318
Air Base, 7:30 p. m.
visitors welcome
B. V. Foresyth. H. Q.

Earl Wilson, V. O.
C E. Johnson.Jr

Becordlnt Sea.

IB Business Service
SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any ume. Septic tanks bull end
drain lines laid; no mileage 2403
Blum. Ban Angela. Phone V0381.

T. A. WELCH house moving Phone
SSSL 308 Harding Stitt Bos 1305
More anywhere.

For
y&vTvv

Dependable I iKth A

painters paper-hanger-s,

spray
painters (and

equipment) linoleum layers,
floor sanders andsign paint-
ers as well as picture
framing, see

Sherwin-Willia- ms

222 W. 3rd Ph. 1792

TERMITES? CaU or write Well's
Exterminating Co. for free Inspec-
tion. 1418 W. Ave. D. San Angelo,
Texas, Phone S056.

17 Woman's Column

Plain shampoo and set $125
Machine permanents from

$5.00 up.
Cold rVavei $7.50 up.
Hair cutting and styling our

specialty.
Ask about our contest now

on.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONI 1252

IRONINO done at 1004 W. 4th.
LUZlttfS Fine cosmetics; Zors
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.
DIONINQ done 1011 West 5th.
LUZIXR'S Cosmetics. Phone 653--J 40
1T97 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
BELTS, buttons, cackles, button-
holes. Phone 633-- J. 1707 Benton
Mrs. & V Crocker
HEMSTITCHINO at 810 W. 5th. el,
Phone 1481--

To Acquaint You
That We Handle Floor Furnacesr

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports let ab-
domen, badeand breast.Tor women.
men ana cnndres. Doctors orsers
Oiled. Phone 311L. Hre. Ola WCUama.
U0Q. Lancaster
EXPERT fur coat Tears
at experience.Alio alteration on all
garments. Mr. J. ' L. Sara 1180
Gregg. Phone 1483--

covered bncklee. buttons, -- belts
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
aU kinds. Ur. T. E. dart Me
N W. 3rd.

Day. Night wursery
Mrs. Foresrth keens children aO
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phase 3819-- .

BUTTON SHOP

Buttonholes. Covered Buttons.
Buckles. Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone360

QUALITY Ironing dona. SU0 per
dozen. 1008 E. 13th.

CHILD care nursery; care lor chil-
dren aU hours. Weekly rates. Mrs.
Haie, eos e. litn, itn-w-.

MRS. Tipple. 207 W. h. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2135-W- .

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
atea. See JuanltstBolt 487 Oalriston.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports

Mrs. A.
LAMBERT

509 "W 4th Phone1129--

HEMSTITCHINO, Buttons,buttonholes
belts, buckles, etc. I am again In
Dullness in my home at 308 w. nth.
Phone 871-- Work guaranteed.One
day service. Zlrah LeFerre.

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
WANTED: fitn or woman for profit-
able Rawlelgh business In City of
Big Spring. Full or part Ume. Must
be satisfied with good living at start.
Write Rawleigh's, Dept.
Memphis, Tenn.

22 Help Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED HKJHWAY DESIGN--
ers: Bridge designers, draftsmen,
commiters. tracers, for highway de
sign projects NortheasternTJ. S. Can
place some C. E. graduates with
limited experience. Write for appli-
cation to Michael Baker, Jr., Inc.,
Box 1429, Jackson. Miss.

WANTED: Messenger with bicycle
to work Monday. 63 cents an hour.
Western Union.

WANTED: Salesperson.Must be able
to seU. State experience In first let
ter, write box xra. care Herein.

Salesmen
SecureYour Future

Representingthe largest com-

pany of its kind in the world.
Leads car neces-
sary experiencenot neces-
sary will train those who
can qualify. If Interested in
making from $100 a week up,
write for further information
and personal interview to: H.
S. McFadden, Box 214, Mid-

land, Texas, giving age, and
full details of your' experi-
ence.

23 Help Wanted Female

WANT white lady of unquestionable
character,to do light housework cook
one meal and care for
child from 8:d0 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.
Phone 1566-- J Sunday afternoon.

WANTED: Salesperson.Most be able
to sell. State Experience in first let-
ter. Write Box XTZ. care Herald.

NEAT appearing girl for general of
fice work. Must be good typist, see
Mr. ware at Empire soutnernoaaco,

WANTED: Waitress, exceUent pay.
Jacks cafe, san Angeio uignway,
Also need cook, man or . woamn.

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

EXPERIENCED typist and bookkeep-
er desires employment Also do gen
eral office work. Phone uz, eoi
Main.
CATERER Let me help you with
your parties. References furnished.
Eula Walker, Box 894. SOO N. W.
4th, Lake'vlew School. Phone 228J.
PRACTICAL nurse wants work. Days
only In home. Mrs. E. T. Scott
308 N. E; 12th.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 . - iw
If you borrow elsewhar"i jreu

can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty"Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PBONK 721

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOAN! a

No Indorsers No Seearttr

Finance Servict I

Company 1

105 MAIN PHONI 1IM I

1

1
FOR 1

3

Household Goods 1

FOR SALE: Nice Sedrooasuite and
floor lamp. See after 8:30 p. m. 71
Douglass.

ELECTRIC range, 1947 deluxe mod allau automatic, euis nomas. Apart
ment 28--

HI

With The Fact
For AJ Limited Time Only

A New Floor Furnace Large Enough, For The Average
House.

'
$159.95

. COMPLETELY INSTALLED

. HILBURN APPLIANCE- - i

304 Gregg Phone448""

4dt.fexf :

Lou

furnished

SALE

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
STUDIO couch, been used for, three
weeks, reasonable. 704 11th Place.
ONE medium site sofa. 504 E. 3rd,
St. Phone 377,

PRACTICALLY new Thor washing
machine, used S months, priced rea
sonably, loio Binenonnet. .

prewar Coolerator 833.
Phone 14SS-- Ellis Homes, Apt. S,
Bldr-- 34.

NEED Cm PUKtHTUHX? Try
Carter's Stop and Swap. We will
buy. sen er trade
Phone MM. Ill W Sod St
BABY bed with Innerspring mattress,
Jee at 508 W. 22nd.

Radiant gas heaters.$8.95 and
up.

New oil stove $7.45

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

A REAL BARGAIN IF SOLD AT
ONCE. Practically new radio, rugs,
floor lampi llrlng room suite, dining
room suite, bedroom suite, table, air
conditioner, urge mirror, utcnen is
bit and chairs. 3 stoves, garden
hose. Eureka sweeperwith an attach
ments, eos East rrtn.

44 Livestock
REGISTERED quarter horse stallion
shiloh. registration No.

BUI Fleming stock. Ready for
service.C. H. Matthles,seguln,Texas.

48 Building Materials

Mack and Everett
Gas Heaters,Stoves,
Plumttlng Supplies

Complete stock of lumber
Our Prices Are Right

LUMBER, HARDWARE,
APPLIANCES & FLOOR

COVERINGS v

2 Miles West on Highway 80

MM WHEAT seeder. Eight
rows. W. B. Preston. Ackerly. Texas.
49--A Miscellaneous

The Birdwell Fruit Stand now
selling tomatoes 5 lbs. 50c

They are nice. Golden and
red delicious apples; also
Jonathan and winesap for
cooking. Spuds, onions, pinto
beans new crop.

BIRDWELL
Fruit Stand

206 N, W. 4th Phone 507

lAROiAins ra
rjSJTO MOTORCYCLES

2 1942 Harley Davidson "45"
1 1940 Harley Davidson "45"
1 1939 Harley Davidson "45"
2 Used bicycles.

Thixton's Cycl

Shop
' Elghway Phone 1144

TWO dump beds; four 8:23 x 20

tires: two s cnevroiei wneeis; iwo
7" Chevrolet wheels. 1108 W. 7th.

FOR Sale: 30-0-8 Springfield Sporter,
new 30-3-0 Marlln, 12 gauge Reming-
ton automatic with polychoke, and
two 97 Winchester pumps 12 gauge.
Would like to trade for German
Mauser or .270. Sam Armstrong,
Phone 7022, Coahoma, Texas.

fTrtifeat
sresiseii

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE
--Your ftrtttoM Dealer"

PREVIEW OF CHRISTMAS
TOYS AND GIFT ITEMS

Visit our store and see the
most completetoy display you
have seen in many years.
Bring the kiddies see our
train, display in operation.
Select your Christmas gifts
now while stocks are complete.
Use our lay away.

Let's Trade Tires

a FirestoneImperial tire
at regular price and we will
sell you anotherfor only $1.00.
This is an offer you cant af
ford to pass. This offer for
650-1- 6, P50-1-5 and 700-1- 5 only,
and good only until present
stocks of these tiressold.

Come Buy Today

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

"Your ffrtHMI Dealer"
112 West 2nd St Phone1991

rOR Sato:x inch bicycle; S30.M. See
701 Douglas.

FOR SALE: Mill Equipment. 1 new
Dewalt saw. & h. d. motor with some
extra Dado blades etc.

Hall and Brown table saw. heavy
duty S h. p. motor, used.

crescent band saw, j n. p.
motor, assortment of blades mostly
new. Saw In perfect condition (used).

porter cable disc sanaer
(new).

Porter cable oscillating vertical
spindle sender (new).

200 amp master switch box.
3O0 amp master switch box.
80 amp master switch boxes.
30 amn master switch box.

183 feet No. S Flex arm-
ored cable.
AU above machines equipped with
finest motor control, overload boxes
and remote magnetic switches. Price

81330.
FRED C. OHLENBUSCB, S mile I
aorth of Roscoe, Texas.

Neighbor! Come down and tee
what we have to offer. Low prices and
good produce. Wholesale and retail.
PetesFruK and Vegetable Stand. B01

West 3rd.
FARMSRSI TRUCKERS I Buy terpau--
Uu at treaUy reducedprices. ARMT
SURPLUS SiUKd JJ
JUST received, shipment Universal
ranch kits with thermos, hot--
use. to seii tor sxso. hxlburh'b
APPLIANCE. 304 Oreeg.
FOB ami: Used carpet clean-
ers; can for elesneaslraUea..aa and
Sow Panitsrev804 West 3rd, Phoaeam.
FOB SALE: Good new and used
eoppei radiators far popular makes
ears, tryeks aadptefeap. SaUsJecttes

rxnuroT kamats
m-Jte- M areV VtV

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous

'Bridge Tallies
Large selection In autumn
colors, for your fall party.
Also, designs for Thanksgiv-
ing and Hallowe'en.

TheWhat Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
PUTUnTCRX wanted. We need used
tirafrare, give as chance octere
too silt Ost ear prices before ou
buy. W L. IfeCeUster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1341

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
LAROE roam, closet and kitchenette,
1st floor, clean, private entrance.
couple only, no pets. Apply 304 W.
Ith.
TWO furnished apartments.
private bath, couple only, no pets.
First bouse as you turn In Ellis
Homes.
rwo rooms, screened-l-n porch, bath.
S30. a month, all bills paid. 100
North Benton.
ONE and two room apartments to
couples or small families, no pets
210 N, Oregg.

TWO furnished apartments.
1408 East 3rd.

THREE room well furnished modern
apartment. Unusually comfortableand
attractive. New refrigerator and gas
range. Utilities paid. 1005 W. 6th.

furnished apartment, for 3 or
3 people; frigidairr, adjoining baut,
close In, bills paid. Phone 1329, 603
Main.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apartment
1203 Main.

63 Bedrooms
NICELY furnished bedroom for gen-
tleman. Good location, close In, pri-
vate entrance. Pbone 1820.

BEDROOM" In home of elderly cou-
ple, outside entrance, adjoining bath,
working gentlemanonly. Phone 2829--

803 E. 14th.
VERY large, nicely furnished south-
east bedroom, private 'entrance, close
In on pavement. 80S Scurry, Phone
689--J or 1605-- J.

NICE south bedroom, adjoining bath.
609 Lancaster, Phone 1771--

FRONT bedroom for rent. 408 Run
nels. Phone 1884.

BEDROOM, private entrance. 808
Johnson, Phone 1731-- J.

TEX HOTEL; close m; free parking;
air conditioned; weekly rates. Phone
ML 501 JE. 3rd. Street
COOL, clean bedrooms. 81.00 a night
or J5J0 weekly. Plenty of parking
space. Hetfemaa Hotel 301 Qregg,
Phone 8557.

EAST bedroom, on bus line, 434 Dal
las.
TWO bedrooms for buddies, private
entrance, connecting bath, 007 Run
nels. Call 63 belore 2:00 p. m,

WiT? ant tn nn A f)t mn Titf.A W4I StU VMS wa n W tulUf v- -

ly furnished bedroom, private en--

ly one person.' On bus line, 1017
Johnson.

64 Room & Board
VACANT rooms and board for men
at 411 Runnels St.
ROOM and board, or will rent nice
bedroom. Phone 2111 1300 Lancaster.

HOME FOR

ELDERLY PEOPLE
Room, Board, Laundry and

CARE
311 N. Scurry 9662,

65 Houses
furnished bouse for working

couple. Also bedroom for rent. 1400
Scurry.
WILL share my brick home
with couple without children. On bus
line, bills paid. 3107 scurry, .rnone
1587--

NICELY furnished kitchenette
and bath. CaU at 406 Virginia Ave.

67 Farms & Ranches

FOR LEASE: Hunting rights on 3000
acres. For particulars write Ross
Wfiboum. Folsom, New Mexico.

WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses
RELIABLE tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom unfurnished bouse.
No children. Permanent. References
furnished. Phone 1891--

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease pasturefor 100

headsheepand goats. With or
without house. Or will pasture
out by the headWrite Box JD.
care of Herald. v

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

EDWARDS HUaKTS
ttx room brier veneer, pared street,
large O. L lean at 4 per cent

.brick veneer house, large
per cemt OI loan..

PARK KHX ADDITION
FIT reom FHA bouse and bath, cor
ner lot, large lean now on place at
4Va per sent interest.

'
WASHINOTON PLACX ADDITION

brick and bath, pared street
double brick garage and terrants
quarters.

WEST CUFF ADDITION
,rock veneer, ltt baths, t

corner lot.
FHA house and bath, eornei

lof and good loan.

N ADDITION
house and bath in exceUev

repair, separate garage, uose u
school.

Worth Peeler
Real zsUte lasuraaea Lean

Phone 3103 SK Night

furnished, duplex type, bath.
large lot. close to Central Ward
school, bargain. Phone'204B.

Montgomery Ward has. an

perience."Wage plusjcommission

; Apply E. M.

.

.2s

;i REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
1. 1 hare drug stores,grocery stores,
cafes, apartment houses, hotels, busi-
ness and residence lots, tn .choice lo-
cations : and nuraerouaether listings
not mentioned la this ad. It win
pay yon to see my listings before
burlngj
2. Fire-roo-m home with hardwood
floors, fireplace and garage, good lo-
cation, and priced to sen.
3. house ana bam on E. 4th
33S00.. ,81300 down, balancesmall pay-
ments.
4. bousecompletely furnished.
3 lots, garage, close in, close to
school, (5.000. email down payment,
balance like rent, owner will handle
note, and win take good car or small
trailer bouse as trade-i- n.

5. A very nice house with
bath, to be moved off lot.
8. home with garage, large
corner lot. southeast part of town.
7. Three bedroom rock home with
two baths, garage attached. Urge
corner lot so x 120, m west cun ad-

dition. If yon want the bestsee this
one. ,
S home completely far--
aished.south cart et town. SSuTSS.
10. Five room brick home, double
garage, 3 east front lots, good well
water, electric pump, in best loca
tion. Beautiful home and priced very
reasonable.
11. Duplex, rooms, bath ea each
side. Venetian blinds, hardwood floors,
rock wool insulation, floor beaten.
double garage, comer lot near Vet
erans hospital. 13500. cash win soy
equity.

Let me hel yea with row Seal
state need, buying er, ssHia.

W. R YATES
Phone VM.V9
70S Johasoa

'EARCtl REALTY CfL
Offering. A new stucco
with garageattached in Park
Hill, $3250 A pretty, new

stucco with two lots,
well located, south side, $6250.
The largest new fine home In
town. rock with garage
built in very classy $15,0001 A
good lot you can move a house
on. A small house to be
moved. Two new FHA houses,
A with two lots for
$2650., only $1150. down. The
best drive-i- n cafe in town
worth the money. An excel-
lent small drug store. Gregg
street property Good income
property. Farms and ranches.
Oil and gas leasesand royalty.
Small liquor store for sale.
Warehouse for rent.
Two new houses on
half acre ground.

' EARCtl KEALTY C--
2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492-- W

For sale, new house
and bath. FHA construction,
Venetian blinds, floor furnace;
small down payment, easy
monhtly payments.

WORTH PEELER
Phone2103 326 Night

Mcdonald, robinson
& McCLESKEY

REALTY COMPANY
711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--W

Nice home on E. 4th,
with furnished garage apart-
ment, $6800.

S rooms in southpart of town,
good buy for quick sale, $6250.

We have some good listings
on Coahoma property worth
the money.

Real good buy on Johnson
street, for quick sale.

Six room home; redecorated
and carpeted: close to school?
immediate possession. Reas
onably priced.

Nice brick home; close in,
double garage, immediate
possession, small down pay-rne-nt

balance like rent
Vacant house on

E. 15th street
house. $7000.

Lovely brick duplex on large
lot good Income property.

SVi acres, good house and
barn. close to town, lights,
water and gas, for quick sale,
$7500.

Lot on South Main,- - $850. f er
quick sale.

Good paying business oh
West Highway 80.

Brick duplex with -- garage
apartment close In.

Five room house on Goliad,
close in. $7250.

Some choice business and
residencelots.
We havemany listings not ad-

vertised. call us before
buying or selling.
FOR Sale by cwnet--, home
with bath and garage on East 4th,
83300. 81200 down, balance easy pay.
ments. Would take food car trade-i-

811 W. 8th.

THREE ROOM HOUS1

For Sale by Owaer.

Located Southeast part of
town. Vacant now.

PHONE 1S05--K

house and bath for sale by
owner. See 1803 State after 8:30 p.
m.; an day Sunday.Immediate pos-
session. Would take good pickup
trade-i- n. Phone T37--J.

FOR SALE
A good three-roo-m houseand
bath to be moved.

PHONE 1217

J. B. PICKLE

--1
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HELP WANTED

accessory department. Applicants must have .some .tire ex

WARD r-t-
l
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MONTGOMERY
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SPECIAL

REAL ESTATE REAL

HUDS.QN BEALTY 2141 RUNNELS

ir , PHONE 810--

If you are looking for a nice home and only want to make a
small down; payment drive by 701 Settles and see me' early
Monday,, for this will not last long 6 roomsand bath, utility
room, built on garage, floor furnace, beautiful hardwood
floors, r'ce lawn, Venetian blinds only $2000 down, balance
easy paymentat low interest

4 Room stucco located 2 blocks from Hieh School? earazs
and fenced back yard $4000. Two room and bath1 oa 75x148
lot In East part of town $2450. 7

Have downtown cafe with best equipment and business la
town, netting present owner $600 per month. This is worth
a. lot more than $4000, but owner has other InterestsancLwllI
give terms, if needed.Drug Store that is making'moricy and-wil- l,

pay itself1 out in 12 months. Service Station worjb the
money. Liquor Store on West3rd. GroceryStore the fixtures-- '
are practically new and cost $3500, and has $2500 stock pay
$3500 and bwner will give .you the stock, and is netting pres-
ent owner $400 per month, bad health has forced him to selL

Rent property low down payment,and monthly rental Is-- $100
per month This duplex is priced to selL,

Have farms and acreageclose to town also many others,set
me for your real estate needs.All listings are appreciated
and can sell quick if they are priced reasonable -

WHEN YOU READ THIS GO TO CHURCH YOU WILL
PEEL BETTER THE REST OF THE DAY

0 Houses For Sale

MODERN country home. S rooms,
bath, acre land. See BUI BosUck, one
mile south Coahoma.

FOR Sale by owner: Five rooms
and bath, garage; other buildings on
four lots: all fenced. Priced S32S4.
330 Wright St., Airport Addition.

FIVE room house, W. 18th St, newly
furnished: 83000. buys furniture and
equity la house.CaU 2230 during day.

' BARGAINS
Houses, several S and best
part of town. Several nice lots on
Highway 80, west part of town, $1.-0-

each.
160-ac- Improved farm, level, good
well, house. 4 miles from
Stanton, 887.30 per acre.
10.801-acr- e ranch located in River-dd- e,

California; aU mineral rights go
with land, quick sale, 83M per acre.

One of the best sections land in How.
ard county, all new; fine weU water.
worlds of It. 200 acres broke, level
and all tillable, 9 miles north of Big
sprmg.
AU .kinds of real estate. If I do not
have it ru try to get 1L

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone169--

SPECIALS
Three bedroom rock house

in Washington Addition, just
completed. A fine home anda
good buy $15,000.

Seven room house on South
Main, two baths, double
garage,fenced backyard; call
me about it

Two places In Airport Ad-

dition; one.six room and one
four room house worth the
money.

I havelistings not advertised
on lots, houses, apartment
houses, etc.

J. W. ELROD7 Sr.
110 Runnels

Phone 1635 Night 1754--J

FOR SALE

Two room and bath with Jill
furniture, is offered, for sale,
and. you can get possession.
Located at 802 East 14th St,
shown by appointment

This large m house with
all furniture, on corner and
consisting of three lots, paved
street, double brick garage,
located at 700 Aylford St
Can be shown by appoint
ment

. COOK
REAL ESTATE OFFICE

Phone 449

FOR SALE

and bath stucco, hard-
wood floors throughout Has
furnished garage apartment
that makesmore than half the
paymenton the house.Carries
good loan.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Phfint 3676

For Quick Sale

The A. R. Kavanaughplace at
500 Goliad St Good income,
corner lot close in. East front
brick, six rooms, and bath du-

plex. 'Three room apartment
and double garages at Tear.
Brick can easily be converted
into a six room home again..
A substantialloan can be ob

tained. Balance cash.

PHONE 1023

SPECIAL

Beautiful brick home

ya Runnels street'corner lot
priced,, very reasonably,

unfurnished.'
ir .1

W. M. JONES
301 B. 15ta Pfloa 1822

. E1.--'isejgwwfweejep'
" ' : '

ESTATE

-

'

.

80 Houses For Sat'

My Equity
In Two houses, $1500.

Phone 2443--W

SPECIAL
brick house and

garage, S6750.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone1635 or l7Si

FOR SALE- -

and bath house, insu-
lated, weather stripped, floor
furnance.75 x 140 comer-Jo- t

Priced reasonably. .

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone197'

fi?C Phone
b .m0Tel. Prteed right,

18037. --.

Real EstateFor $al
& A good buy a large

dwelling on 2 lots. Cos-ta-ct

us for details.
3. Two new FHA houses is
good part of town A veiy de-
sirable loan, 4tt per cent, 23
years to pay.
4. Contact us for loans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phon. 531

House
Excellent FHA
In best location Washington
Place; small down paymentii
desired.Quick possession.See
us for appointment

pgARCiRealtyCl
2004 Gregg Street"7

Day Ph. 1635 Night 482--W

DUPLEX. 3 room and bath eacl
side, vacant. 83000 furnished.Terms,
See John UasUrs. 408 Abram, Phoae
1128.

W. M. JONES

For Rtal Estatt
Have lots el fcoae aal btul
ness property is chelateleea-tlon-s.

.
L Nice and bataae
school, worth the-seaey- M,

15tk
1 Good duplex eleM
t store,school and bus Ike.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, goed eondltioa.
4. Nice and bathaa M.

15ta.
5. Good and.bata.Ttcy
modern, en K. lSth.
6l Realpretty, b4a
brick home, lovely yard, la Id-war- ds

Heights Addition. Taa
bestbuy'for somethingniee.
H Choice busiaeciproperty mt
South Gregg. Nice
businsas building. Just off trd
street-A-s extra good buy.
7. Very, pretty and
bath, pretty yard,' double
garage, priced very reason-
able, Ev 12th stru. near
school, choice location.
8. Very pretty five rooa
house in nice location on &
16th, priced very reasonable.
I havesoasereal good buys la
choice lots in EdwardsHeights
and la WashlagtoaPlaea, Let
me help you ia buyiag or teU-la-g

your real eeUte.

W. M. Jon
Real Estate;

Office Ml JL 11th Fhea 1M2

; SPECIAL
Beautiful large new
house on corner ,lot .with
smaller new v rent
"house. Very, very nice. JJear
Washington Place, $H,500.
ajgo.new and double
garage, corner lot, Washing-
ton .Place, 93500.
(Fearce Realty Sig) .

3 t

PearceRialtyCo.

lDf. Pa. 1I- 3- tHla4t--W
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Cfotsifitd Advertising

jAxm XOUMft . LOTS

l . be. A--l b--

dittos, vacant, refinkhlaf
fleer Mir.

1 sod bttfc, saw,
vacant

I 330-M- re larsi, will isajrov--
tdrXghte, butane.

I cafe dolus alct business.
UK your property with me.

. DEE PURSER
im Jtusaek Phone"ltT

Worth TheMonty
S-- elosa ta en Dosclu etreet,
eWMe rrafe. pared etreet.' Best

hmt etese to ea pared
ibut, close to Wtit Wud ecbool,

-- . Lextetten Art, beauttM
lawn and shadetrees, (meed in back
rari. W3M
I Jarre room and donbti garage
lose to lontb Ward tcoooi. A. food(mm Jer-- 7M.

freom, East th street, SUM. ctrt,
Itmi. Price SJJOO.
1 arte rooms and bath and eereened
ta porch, dote to Wirt Ward school,
SMM.
3 large rooms, t loU and large
vert shop close to West Ward icbool
SJMO.

Washington Place, renetlan
fcMadi. hardwood floors. A good bar
tor toxo. r i
Grocery stores Tourist Camp Va--
caat IjoU.

A. P. CLAYTON

Real Estate
Fbose 254 800 Gregg

II Lots it Acreage
TWO lota, Lincoln Addition, ha eel.
lar, chicken honse.fenced, U0. cast
or terms. 10 "W. and.

W Finns & Ranches

UO aerei, part grass and part culU-ratle- n.

near HartweHs. See John Uas-Wr- s.

W Acrsm. Pnona list,

EXTRA
Obc of the best little farms in
Howard county, 160 acres
Max Big Spring. Will take
alct place in Big Spring as
dewa payment

W. M. Jones
Ml E. 15th Phone 1622

SPECIAL

Quarter sectionT soiles out ob
ytveaaut; 100 urea is farm,

. feed well, lair iaprovements.
hicti, rtwoDiblc

Rubt S. Martin
Pfcose Set

First National Bank Bldg.

SomaChoiceFarms
Sood farm t aba vest of Palrrlew.
ht acres, the Semi CUae place,
eper aer web an tbe crop oa

IM acres of good land, to Martin Co.
"US acres ta wolttratieB, room home
and a three room house, two good
wens, can be Irrigated. W with an
the lease and I mineral,
US acres north and west ef town
MS.0Q per acre.
X30 acres near Knott, 155.00 per acre
and 3 and 4 of crop. A good bar.
tlO acres et choice land with 114.000
some, plenty of water, 1100.00 per
acre. Ask me about It.
Bhoiee in acres, four room house,
lnt7 of water, $100.00 per acre.

J. W. ELROD, Sr.
UO Runnels Phone 1635

' Night Phone1734--J

For Sale

Or Trade

For property in "or near Big
Spring, one section,improved,
water, school bus, all miner-
als. Located in central New
Mexico; price $20 per acre.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

S3 tuslness Property
nEESfo etajfcnandhamburgerstand
tor sale at bargain. Corner oi Oregg
ad Second.

SPECIAL
Nice Roller Rink in good go-b-ag

West Texas town, good
baseness,wiH makeyou plenty
money.

SEE

W. M. Jones

FOR SALE

Good News Stand
216 Runnels

3ody & Upholstery
Shop

jcoger'sBros. Shop Is for sale.
WU equipped and 'doing
goodkttstBet. Xverythlng but
th building goes for 111,000.
Excellent location.211 E. 3rd.

PjmRealtyCL
MM Gregg Street

Dr.?fcOBt IMS Night 482--

WH& seagrocery and market dotog

Rftl rames. uec x. sro. raoa

Herald
Try

Want-Ad-s

KEAL ESTATE
Prafftrty

NOTICE

I hareeae of the llcwtt'Hul
iowa town drug store. Wee-dexf-ul

location. Can be bought
very reasonable.

W. M. Jones
Ml E. 15th Phone 18M

Extra Special
Choice business property.

brick business building
ob corner Main and 3rd
streets. A wonderful piece ef
revenue property. Call, 1822

W. M. Jones
501 East 15th SL

ei eiii BBisBjBaeBBiBisi

Business Property
FORSALE

Well establisheddrug store with sew
fixtures, fountain serrice and sand-
wiches, plenty of space for curb
serrice. Will take automobile or Utc-sto- ck

In trade.
Eelpy-Se- laundry, ten Uaytag ma-
chines, wen located with plenty et
parking space All equipment tn top
condition.
Serrice station and parts en Highway
SO, good lease on buldllng.
Cafe with beer permits, all new s,

good paying business.
Grocery store and market doing IW
business.
Business lots on South Pms and
East Second.

W. W. "Pop"
BENNETT

1110 Owens PhoneSSI

Extra Choice
Good grocery business, build-
ing, stock and fixtures. A
wonderful set-u-p. Choice lo-

cation. It will pay you to
investigate.

W.M.Jones
501 E, 15th Phone IMS

CAFE BARGAIN
Restaurant downtown, well
equipped, doing a fiat busi-

ness. Owner will sell cheap-p-art
on time; has other busi-

ness.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

First National Bank Bldg.

SPECIAL
Extra good single story busi-

nessbuilding wonderful loca-

tion on cornerE. 3rd St
W. M. Jones

501 E. 15th Phone182S

S4 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL

OIL & GAS LEASE. Royalty,
and DRILLING BLOCKS.
Have out of town buyers for
all kinds of oil properties.See
or call

JosephEdwards

Real Estate &

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. SOS

AAUW President

Talks To Students
Protection of democratic heri-

tagesthroughintelligent voting and
propagation of democracy abroad
through international student and
teacherexchangeswere held up as
desiredobjectivesby Dr. Pearl O.
Poiiceford, El Paso, at Howard
County Junior College assembly
Saturday.

Dr. Ponceford,state presidentof
the American Association of Uni-

versity Women, related many ex-

periences abroad in post-w-ar Eu-

rope and said that understanding
could be promotedby international
teacher and studentexchanges.

In an assemblyprogram Friday
at HCJC, Big Spring high school
students under Mrs. Janel Davis
presentedthe program.

LicenseOffict To
Br Open Wcdntsday
The local office of theTexasDriv

er's License bureau, which ordin-
arily functions here three days a
week, will be openon Wednesday
only this week, C. B. Strain,

has announced.
Strain will spend five of the six

working days on duty at the Odes
sa office, where he will serve as
relief for another employe.

Enters Guilty Pica
Alfred Jaurez, chargedwith pos-

session of liquor fqr purposesof
sale without a license, entered a
plea of guilty in county court Sat
urday morningand was fined $100
and costs by Judge Walton Morri-
son.

Jaurez was picked up by mem
bers of the Texas Liquor Control
board last Friday.

Lamp Post-- Thief
MAR DEL PLATA. Argentine.U)
This summer resortgets pretty"

quiet In winter, but they don't take
in the street lights. So the city
fathers were pretty sore when they
found somebody uprooted and
walked of with half a dozen cast

iron lamp posts.

City Trimming Bond Debt Steadily,
Figure Low For Municipal Average

The City of Big Spring is whit-
tling its bonded indebtednessat a
steadypace,accordingto 3atest of-

ficial reports from the city secre-
tary.

Latest payment retired $2,000 of
the principal which left the total
at $962,000, the lowest figure since

improvements

John Butler's Golden Don Duke

Stacks Up New Laurels At Shows
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FORSAN, Oct. 16. One look at
Golden Don Duke, a two-ye- ar old

Palominostallion is enough to con-

vince horse fanciershe is a cham-

pion.
But for those who are not in-

itiated in the fine points of judging,
a look at his collection of trophies
is enough to carry the point.

Most recent triumph of this
horse owned by John Butler was
at the West Texas Fair in Abilene
where he not only copped first
prize in his class but grabbedthe
grand championship as well.

Prior to that Golden Don Duke

OIL ODDITY

Front Yard Well
Lasts A Lifetime

Oct. IS. (A Oil derricks after wooden structure
flows from a well C. D. Speed,Sr.,
drilled in his front yard a half
century ago.

On September 23, 1898, Speed,
now brought in the
well at 912 East Eighth Avenue,
Corsicana.

At one time Speed owned seven
wells, drilled at depths of from
1025 to 1100 feet, in the Corsicana
field and three of them continue to
produce oil and have shown little
decline in daily production during
the last 20 years.

The veteran oilman, now claim-
ing to be the first individual ever
to produce oil continuously for 50
years in Texas, begandrilling the
hard way.

ld wells were com-
pleted prior to the invention of the
oil well cementingprocessand the
bottom of the oil pipe string was
wrapped with rags and wired into
place.

Drill pipe was forced into the
ground either by weight of the pipe
itself or by grip rings.

Derricks were madeof wood and
were small In height in comparison
with presentday steeltowerswhich
mark the Texas horizon.

Speed was inclined for Improve-
ments, however, and constructed
what Is believed to have been the
first three-legge-d steelderrick. This
oil industry antique still can be
seenat the well in the front yard
of Speed'sold home placeon Eighth
avenue.

Speed turned to steelpipe for his

1944 when $400,000 in bonds for wa-

terworks and exten-
sions were issued.

Considerable significance is at-

tachedto the current indebtedness,
sinceit representsan exceptionally
low amount of outstanding bonds
for a ctty in Big Spring's popula--

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssP

had won ribbons in shows at San
Angelo, Lamesa and Fort Worth.

Butler, who has beenconsistently
winning prizes in horse shows for
several seasons,has another Palo
mino two-ye- ar old, "Tommy Del
Sur," which took second place in
his class in San Angelo last year.

He has two yearlings, one a win-

ner of second place in the San An-

gelo show in May "Bonanza
Chief." The other, Prince del Sur,
has not yet been entered but is
being groomed for competition.
Latest in the Butler
stables is a old horse
colt, -

CORSICANA, still , a
had twice beenblown down during
storms.

Oil drilling was no new exper-
ience to the then Corsi-
cana resident.

His father, L. E. Speed, was in
the businessand his uncle,-- Tom
Stribbllng, was a successfulearly-da- y

wildcatter who drilled more
than 100 producers in the Corsi-
cana and Powell fields beforemov-
ing to Beaumontat the turn of the
century with the discoveryof Spin
dletop.

A youngerbrother, Guy B. Speed,
now residing in Edinburg; gained
enough knowledge and experience
in the Corsicana field to rush to
Beaumontin 1901 and make a for-
tune.

And oil will continue in the fam
ily for all four children born into
the Speed family are connected
with the oil businesseither directly
or indirectly.

F. P. Hodge, Electra, a soni-n-la-

is. with Magnolia "Petroleum
company, and anotherIn-la- H. E.
Sherwood, Kilgore, is with Sinclair
Oil It Refining Company.

A son, Charleton D. Speed,Jr.,
born in the East Corsicanahome
place within 20 feet of an ell well,
is a Houston oil geologist and in-

dependentoperator.
Speed,still confident of continued

growth for the Corsicana field,
spends much time recalling the
crude methods of early-da- y drilling
but he also recalls numerous nu-
merousincidentswhich accompan--

Planning

HOME IMPROVEMENTS?
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Then . . .

if you'replanning improvementsin your home, iiiere is

nothing like VENTED HEAT.

Seeusfor all your heatingneedsthis winter
i

We feature a 10 per cent down, hs payment

plan.

Brooks-Willia-ms Co.
APPLIANCE STORE SHEET METAL WORKS

107 E, 2nd St. 201 Beatoa St,
Phone 1683-269- 3 Phoae2231

GAS CO..Phone2693

ftion bracket
City officials here, however,are

more Impressedwith the prospects
of constructingpermanentimprove-
ments in the amount of approxi-
mately $90,000 here within the next
six months and still maintaining a
bonded indebtednessof less thana
million dollars.

Warrants amounting to $40,000
were ordered last week to finance
a new fire substation to be con
structed at the intersectionof 18th
and Main streets.Contract for the
structure was let for $27,482.73,
which means that all of the war-
rants will not be negotiated,even
after architects' and engineering
fees are added.The warrants are
not payable, of course, until the
construction is accepted as com

Br the Associated Press

With the tide of books about the
Southwest still swelling, now conies
a book of the region.

"SouthwestHeritage" isfthe work
of three professorsof 'English in
southwesternuniversities. It's a
course in Southwestern Literature
in itself, from the earliest Indian
writings to the 1947 winners of the
Texas institute of letters.

More than a textbook, it is a
referencebook and good readingfor
anyone interestedin what hasbeen
written about this region.

The authors are Mabel Major of
Texas Christian University, Fort
Worth; Rebecca Smith, formerly of
TexasChristian,and T. M. Pearce
of the University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque.

The first edition of "Southwest
Heritage" was published ten years
ago. This year's edition contains
new material and revisions based
on a decade of research andan

led his projects.
He recalls a time when one of his

drilling crews became so elated
over drilling good oil sand they
proceededto celebrate.

During the celebration a valve
was placedupside-dow-n on the well.
When it came time for the weU's
final completion, there was no oil.

"That well wasnearly abandoned
as a dry hole before the error was
discoveredand thevalve replaced,"
Speed smilingly explained. "When
that was done we had a good

E. 3rd St.

pleted, but should they be negotia-
ted tomorrow the bonded indebted-
nessstill would be under a million
dollars. Warrants in that issue
which are not required for actual
costs connectedwith the fire sta-
tion will be automatical-
ly.

Additional principal amountingto
$18,500. is due to be retired by
March 31, 1949, end of the current
fiscal year. By that time, however,
another warrant issue of $60,000
will have been processed,if the
city's previously-outlin- ed schedule
is followed. But payments during
the remainder of the calendaryear
should have the bonded indebted-
ness well below the million mark
by Dec. 30, 1949.

Southwest"Writings
Compiled In Book

addedchapter of children's litera-
ture.

"The 'Southwest'is a term more
easily felt and understoodthan de-

fined," the authors wrote in their
introduction. "It connotes the final
thrust of American colonization to
ward the South and West, the last
pushof the frontier into sewlands."

The authors confined their work
to writing about the cov
ered roughly by the states of Ar
kansas, Texas, Oklahoma, New
Mexico, and Arizona. Most of the
material is about Texas and New
Mexico.

They started with the
before the coming of the Angelo-Americ-an

to the regionand carried
it up to 1880 in the first section of
thebook. They began'naturally with
the poetry of the Indians.

Chronicles and journalsof travels
through the region and its earliest
history, the taU tales of the range
and folk ballads comprisethe per-
iod of 1800 to 1918.

Literature of the contemporary
scene begins with 1918.

The authors did not confine the
books discussedto those written by
Southwesternauthors. Any author
who has written about the South-
west Is Included, even the English
essayistD. H. Lawrencewho' once
stayed a while In Taos.

a list of writings about the South
west, notes about them and their
authors and their relation to the
history and culture of the region.
At the end of the volume is a
bibliographyof the authors'select
ed list of 750 titles.
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Only Chevrolet Advance-Desig-n

Htavy-Dut- y Trucks Have TheseFeatures
SYNCHRO-MES- H TRANSMIS-

SION transmission ene-fe-n

heavierduty models enables
driver maintain speed mo-

mentum grades!

SPLINED REAR AXLE HUB CONNE-
CTIONA feature added
strength greater durability.
heavyhauling.

CAB THAT "BREATHES"-- In
famous fresh

drawn used is.ferced
Heated ceW weather.

214

cancelled

territory

literature

imagery
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Finish your work on time
before weather

SPECIAL FALL

TIMING AND SPARK PLUGS
Faster starting on cold

COMPRESSION- - CHECK
More power pulling in
muddy fields.

STOf AND

205 2nd

road

on 2-t- on

Wide base

color

Big

Big
Sewel

II

- Less en
obs.

can help
.get as much as 10
work doneeach day.
We'can are faster
service. Brine in your tractor

tell uswhen it
We'll do our best to
your

. JOHNIE
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FLEXI-MOUNT- CAB-- H's cushlenwd
shocks, fersien and

vibratlenl

IMPROVED" VALVE-IN-HEA- D ENGftjf

The Chevrolet Load-Mast- er

famousfor economy, mere durable
and efficient.

Unlweld, ali-ife-el cab eonstrueHen
New, heavier springs Hydrevac
powerbrakes models Ball-

bearingsteering wheels
Standard cab-to-ax- is dimerilons

Multiple options

lig Spring, Texas

BubVwCbbT

FREE REMOVAL OF
UNSKINNED DEAD ANIMALS

SpringRendering
By-Produ- Co.

Spring, Texas
Owned Operated Marvin

and Jim Kinsey
DAY PHONES: 12S3
NIGHT PHONESr 1519 1037

ILsspI

FALL AND
WINTIK WORK

CARBURETOR ADJUSTMENT
fuel cost heavy

Our service yew
mere

now you

and you want
meet

schedule.

Phone

l.ssssssssHsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssW ta"VEKBissHBssssssl
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the
"Breathes",,

and

Ask

against

engine,

You're in for anayt--'

opetitT whanyou fry

time new, big heavyweightcham-

pion.. Our guess Is you've) never
driven a truck with more get-up-and--go

1 1 ; more downright, real
value! For combined with aH ihelr

blgnes and power and premium

quality, these trucks have 3-W-

THRIFT low costof operation,tewf

cost of upkeep,and the lowest Ret

prices in the entire truck fteldl

tni ok battra sadwaflfeting trthm tni nor eereei
ve- eemn eflweeNef efweef ee eslrv seel,. .

Lone Star Chevrolet
fhoflf eSf7

!
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NOT ALL A BED OF

Real Estate Transactions

More Agents Handling

Many fields of enterprise have
experiencedwhopping increasesIn
participants, perhaps none to the
degree of real estate trading.

Comparedwith the field before
the war, the number of persons
engagedhere as real estate agents
has about quadrupled.

While no igures have been
soughtfrom the, state on the num-

ber of licenses' Issued, a casual
survey reveals approximately 30

people In the fields today. Of this
number, only abouteight were ac-

tive as agentsbefore the war.
One reasonfor this big influx is

the accelerated rate of trading.
Totals of the pre-w-ar are nbt avail
able, but in the last two years--

since The Herald has maintained
a cumulative check on warranty
deeds,the turnover on real estate
property has beenheavy.

In 1947 the total value of tran
sactionsreacheda respectable

and the actual value was
doubUess abovethis amount since
it is difficult to accurately fix the
amounts representedby "$1 and
other considerations"or "$10 and
love and affection'." Thesehave to
be estimated according to 4he re
venue stamps,and all personsare
not always entirely candid with
Uncle Sam.

This year the figure for three
quarters has amounted to $1,764,-49-1,

and if the rate holds for. the
remainder of the year, the ,final
figure will fall barely short of two
and a quarter million dollars..

That may appear a rather lush
pie. However, the slices sometime
get thin. In the first place, not all
property Is sold through the .serv-

ices of an agent The law pre-

scribes that no.one may sell pro
perty for others for a fee or
remunerationwithout a license,but
the fundamentalright of ownership
carries with the right to sell as
the owner pleases. After direct
sales arededucted and anybody's
guess Is good on the amount the
remainder has to be split among
the 25 to 30 competing agents.

Curiously, the Hashes are made
frequently by newer members of
the trade. Seasoned realtors are
more apt to make a consistent
showing. Since the license Is no
more difficult to secure than to
pay a $3 fee, not all realtors are
versed In the Ins and outs of trad
ing. Here the veteran real estate
men frequently help newer ones
straighten out tangled trades.

As might be expected,fee cutting
some times crops up, but most of
thosewho considerthe businessas
p. long-ter-m bread and-butte- r pro-racig- s"

hold religiously'to the five

- - J35J""

&&MW

'Superlatively smart styling meticulous needle work and quality--
1 select fabrics all three are yours when'you say "Jayson" for
; shirts, sportwear,or pajamas.Any andeveryselection you make

addsup to a sum total of VALUE when the label identifies
it as JAYSON! We're proud to featurethis outsandingly

I fine brand glad that we're able to "pass on the best"
to our customers..

Shirts, from 3.95 - Sport Shirts 4.95 - Pajamas5.00

ITS ftQSES

THE MEN'S STORE

Up

But 'Em
per cent fee as an ethical charge
for services. Novices sometime
come up against the disconcerting

of listings being sold
out from under them. Occasionally
a sale Is madeand the sellerbalks.
Theseand other things knock some
of the glitter off the profession.

Efforts to organizea local board
of realtors havenever gainedmuch
strength here since the trading
boom set in. One realtor who has
been in it for years doesn't see
much hope until things level off.
Still anothershrugsoff the big in-

flux.
"I'll bet there were 40 realtors

here In 1928 and 1929," he recalled.
"In 1932 there were only' a

WEEK'S BUSINESS

City Building

Figures Show

Gain For Week
City building figures, gained by

$23,310 during the past week, as
the volume of permits continued to
move toward an all-tim- e record for
a singleyear. Although permits for
the week totalled 23, new construe
tion was slightly below previous
averages, with repair work ac-

counting for most current work.
A new residence,a new commer-
cial structure and two major re-

modelling projects were amongthe
week's listings, however. If the av-

erage is maintained for the re-

mainder of the year, cost figures
for 1948 will establish a new rec-
ord for constructionof local origin.
The current grant total for theyear
is $6,693,475, the largest ever re-

corded here, but it includes the
veteranshospital project.

Livestock markets regained a'

prominentposition in the local busi-
nesspicture when heavy demands
sent catUe prices spurting upward.
Gains here amounted to about $3
per Cwt. for most gradesof cattle.
Offerings were rather light, but
buyers were plentiful.-

Real estate transactionswere off
the pace,basedon warranty deeds
filed in, the county clerk's office.
Instruments recorded during the
week involved property which sold
for $12,320, which increasedthe 1948
total to $1,776,811.

TRIPLE ASSURANCE

ofSinguiartyGood Valval

Ckujsoit
SHIKZS

PAJAMAS
SPORTWEARj
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LOCAL GIRL DISTRICT QUEEN

Farm Bureau Folk
Plan Enlistments

Howard county's chapter of the
Texas Farm Bureau Federation
mobilized Saturday to take--a big
membership report to tne stale
convention along with a candidate
for queenhonors. v

Miss Sue Wise, daughter or air.
and Mrs. Holliday Wise of R'Bar.
won the district No. 6 FarmBureau
queencontestat Snyder Thursday
and will 'represent the district In
state compeuuonin novemoer.

She had won a county contest
here. At Snyder she wore an eve--

U. S. And Eire

Fix New Pact
WASHINGTON, Oct. 16. (fl-- The

United Statesand Eire are writing
a new "treaty of friendship, com-

merce and navigation" to replace
the present 133-ye- ar old dbcument,

the oldest U. S. treaty still in ef--

fect--

The State Department said Sat-

urday final negotiations will be
held in Dublin with the aim of
completing agreement"in the near
future,"

The .new pact, said the depart-
ment, "will lay a broad, long-ter-m

contractual basis for the economic
relations betweenIreland end the
U.S.A. for the fundamental rights
and privileges that the nationalsof
each country enjoy in the other."
It will not cover any military mat-

ters.
Officials said if the documentis

like those recently concluded with
China and Italy, it will provide for
freedom of information and will
lay down specific rules for treat-
ment of corporations,businessand
investors.

The treaty will have to be rati-
fied by the U. S. Senate.

HOPPER DIETS
NEWEST FAD

IS. (fl Co-e-d Ann Miller 6f
Mercer College, Ga., said she'd
eat a grasshopperfor $2 and
did.

At Oklahoma A&M College
here, Clarence Jones of Altus
raised the ante. He demanded
$5.

When 23 students made up
the pool, Jonesperformedwith
a two-inc- h specimen.

Prophet Elijah tr the wilder-
ness chased his locusts with
wild honey.

Jones used a tube of

C 4

'f'lV ;
-

- . - ?. ; v". -

ning gown- she had made out of
material given by Hemphill-Well- s

land accessoriesby Waits Jewelry.
With Farm Bureau Organization

Week slated for Oct. 21-2- 8 under
proclamation from Governor Jes-

ter; local FB officials said that'a
special enlistment effort would be
made here In an effort to report
top strength at the state meeting.

In his proclamationthe Governor
pointed out that the vast majority
of- - Texans relied upon farm ana
ranch operations for a livlihood,
directly or Indirectly, and that be
cause the farm bureau bad cru-

sadedfor representationand Eco-

nomic eauality for agriculture, he
proclaimedthe specialorganization
week.

Howard county had about50 peo--
nle at "the farm bureau meeting
in SnyderThursday,the major por
tion of them studentsin vocational
sericulture classes. They heard
Walter Hammond,presidentof tho
TFBF speak in the morning on
bureauobjectivesand the necessity
of organization,and State Sen. Pat
Bullock, Colorado City, spoke on
state programs for agriculture ana
the legislative outlook. C. H. De-Van-

Coahoma, district director,
presided over the sessions.

New-De- n Organized
By Cub Scout Pack

One new den was organizedand
plans were made for another at a
meeting of Cub Scout Pack No. 13
Friday night at the Rotary club
Scout hut near-- College Heights
school. -

Mrs. ,Harvey Wooten and Mrs.
R. F. Bluhm are to serve as den
mothers- for the new unit.

Cubs from the den of Mrs. Lu-ci- an

Jonesenacteda play and dis-

played Cub handicraft work at the
session. Approximately 50 persons,
including Cubs, leaders and par-

ents attendedthe meeting.

Foreigners Evacuated
SHANGHAI, Oct. 16. (ffl U. S.

Navy headquartershere Saturday
announcedan American destroyer
earlier this week evacuated a
small group of foreigners from
Communist beseized Chefoo on
Shantungpeninsula.

Low-Pric-ed KF?
CHICAGO. Oct. 16. W) Kaiser-Frail-er

hopes to invade the low
price automobilefield in the spring
of 1950, Advertising Age said Sat-
urday. " .
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- j i fmllitary tribunal to chargesofre--
JapS PlCad innOCinr sponsibility in the mistreatment of

YOKOHAMA, Oct. 16. J Six
JapanesegeneralsSaturdayplead-
ed Innocent before a U. S. Army

, S&Ls&i3&

N

from 10,000 to 30,0W war
nrlsoners who were jammed
aboard ships In the transfer to
Japan.

FOOD

Comeanytime of day - - morning

noon night You'll find our fare-deliciou-

our menuschucfi-fu-ll of

nourishing foods. And our service

always Cheerful and Polite!

Sunday Menu

BROILED FILLET MIGNON STEAK

with mushroomsauce.

BAKED YOUNG TURKEY with

dressingandgilbet gravy.

SLICED CHICKEN ALA KING

on toast

PAN FRIED HAM STEAK with

grilled pineapplerings.

BROILED SPECIALCUT TOP SIRLOIN

Steakwith buttersauce.

BROILED WHITE FISH with
lemon buttersauce.

FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP with
cocktailsauceandFrenchfried onions.

GRILLED HAM BURGER STEAK

smotheredin onions.

CocoanutCreamPie

DOUGLASS

Hotel

COFFEE SHOP

N.

Aiueo

TASTY

Cheerfully Served

or

as

ChocolateSundae

UnderThePersonalSupervision of JtkeDouglas

Herbert Sondhtlm

This is the time of the year yon
look to- - us to find the original models .

presentedby outstandingdesigners.

Here are two from a large collec

; tion. Left a two-ton-e wool coat-dres-s.

' Right a hammeredsatin for afterdark,

$95.00
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Plans were made for an Ameri
can Art Week tea to be held on

November5 when the Junior Wom

an's Forum met in the home of

Mrs. L. D. Chrane Friday with

Mrs. Jack Cook

xfoKorc of the Modern Woman's

Forum and the SpoudazioFora will
cooperatein me auair. n was amu

Mrs. L.

Is Given

Mrs. L. A. Newman was compli-

mentedwith pink blue shower-g-

iven in the home of Mrs. Ford
Coates of the Lomax community
early last week. Mrs. Carroll
Coates. Mrs. W. J. Coates and

Mrs. Ralnh Coates 'assisted with

the hostessduties.

7
A

and

Mrs. Ray Russell directedgames,
which were the entertainment for
the afternoon.

Fall flowers decoratedthe enter-
taining rooms.

The honoree was given cor-

sage,seatedin specialchair and
gifts arrangedin bassi-

net also held eight-months-o-ld

Pamela Coates, who was at-

tired In pink silk dress with a
matchinghair ribbon and socks.

were served to
Mrs. Joe Blissard, Mrs. Leaman
Rawles,Mrs. Lawrence n
Mrs. Wayman Etchlson, Mrs.
Claude Lomax, Mrs. W. C. Lomax,
Mrs. W. C. Morton, Mrs. Ralph
Coates, Mrs. Jeff Swinney, Mrs.
Simon Parum, Mrs. Everett Lo-

max, Mrs. Aaron Donalson, Mrs.
Harrold Warren,Mrs. Ray Russell,
Mrs. Cleve Newman, Mrs. Ralph
Newman,Mrs. Carl Farabro. Mrs.
ThomasNewman, Mrs. Neil Fryar,
Mrs. Wiley Williams, Mrs. Edgar
Stevens and .the hostesses. Plate
favors were tiny celluloid dolls.
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American Art Week

Tea PlansAre Made
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announced thatindividual members
will be asked to bring a guest.
Big Spring artists will display their
work.

OtherbusinesscompletedInclud-

ed the planning of a cake and pie

sale to be held next Saturday. A

rummage sale, which had been
planned for this week, was can-

celled. Mrs. Clyde Johnston, vice
president,presidedin the absence
of the president,and was in charge
of program enUUed "Racial And
Immigration Problems."

Refreshmentswere served to
the following: Mrs. Travis Carlton,
Mrs. Knox Chadd, Mrs. L. D.
Chrane,Mrs. Escol Compton, Mrs.

Jack Cook, Mrs. W. K. Edwards,
Jr., Mrs. E. J. Hughes, Mrs. Clyde

Johnston,Mrs. J. A. Marshall. Mrs.
L. E. Phillips, Mrs. Joe Pickle,
Mrs. Zollie Rawlins, Mrs. Jack
Smith, Mrs. Harold andMrsi
Harold Talbot.

Mrs. 4toh s Hostess
To Modern Bridge Club

Mrs. Al Aton acted as hostessat
the meeting of the Modern Bridge
club In her iome Thursday

Mrs. Elvis McCrary won high

score and Mrs. R. W. Holbrook

and Mrs. Hal Culp blngoied.

Mrs. John Brinner will act as
hostessat the next meeting,'Oct.
28.

A Halloween refreshment plate
was to Mrs. Brinner, Mrs.
Herschel Petty, Mrs.
Mrs. Culp, Mrs.
Mrs. McCrary,, the hostessand one
guest,Mrs. Joe Fowler Brooks.

To Be Of .

"Peace Is My Responsibility"
will be the theme of a district
conference of the United Council

of Church-- Women to be Tield in

the Midland First Methodist Church

beginning at 10 a. m. Friday.
Mrs. J. D. Benson of Big Spring

will bring the morning devotional.

Other local women who will appear

on the program include Mrs. D. T.
Evans,who will discussleper work,

and Mrs. W. A. Laswell, who will

outline some of the work done by

the Big Spring unit and some of

its aims for the future.
Mrs. Bernard Lamun has asked

that anyone who plans to attend
the meeting contact her not later
than Wednesday morning.

Midland women will serve 8
courtesy luncheon at noon.

Mrs. Curtis Reynolds
Is Sewing Club Hostess

Mrs. Curtis who was
presentedwith a tea towel shower
by the members,entertained the
Happy Go Lucky Sewing Club Fri-

day: Mrs. Tom McAdams was
elected as a new' member of the
club. for the day in-

cluded sewing and the exchange
of secret pal gifts.

Refreshmentswere served to
the following: Mrs. Allen Wiggins,
Mrs. J. W. Croan, Mrs. Marvin
Sewell, Mrs. McAdams and Mrs.
Reynolds.

is

Dr. Pearl O. Ponsfordof El Pa
so, state presidentof the American
Association of University women,
was the speakerwhen membersot
the local AAUW unit held their an
nual guest tea honoring prospec
tive members and guests at tne
EpiscopalParish Hall on Friday
niorht. Dr. Ponsford hasrecently
returnedfrom a Europeantour and
related some of her observations
andexperiences.She also discussed
several conventions of the associa-

tion which will be held soon and
some of the work which the organ-

ization is doing.

In her discussion. Dr. Ponsford
urged that university women vote
In the coming election, stating that
nnipsc all Informed neonle take ev
ery .opportunity to express them
selves that the American people
could be as surprisedas other na-

tions which were taken over by

dictators. Dr. Ponsfordwent on to
say that university women In dic-

tator nations active during the
war In snlh of the.fact that they
were orderedto disband.She con--

Mrs. M. L Kirby Given

Shower By Palette Club

Mrs. M. L. Kirby was honored
with a pink and blue showerwhen
the Palette Club met in the home
of Mrs. L. P.' recently.

Those attending were: Mrs. I.
W. King, Mrs. F. D. Williams,
Mrs. W. D. Green, Mrs. C. C.
Aaron, Mrs. ThomasMalone, Mrs.
E. W. York. Mrs. Bob Mrs.
L. W. Smith and Mrs. L. D. Gripe.

Thursdaywill be qualifying "day and tournament

will continue Sunday, v

Featuresof, the event include a putting conties

programat the club Saturdayand ateahouKS
Oay afterjnoon. 'M

lrs.R. B. McKinney'and Mrs. Jy
r :,- - v.;i(m worte. A. number-- of. otheEameni:

surea successfultournament. 'tJ' t'i$
In past,years; the Ladies' Golf Association

ing habeenahighlight of the autumn seasonandthe
cforh fWs "weelc'ifi exactedto.be no exception.-- Mm

GETTING IN PRACTICE with the putter, at top !ef&
njrftvi 'Rmc6v wTillis Tlnrnthv Tdwardsholds the flaeX--

Both are looking fo'rward to tournamentplay this w$ek;

HOPEFUL FOR A TROPHY' are (left) Lois
andBernice Jordan. The trophy they are holding willg
to the winner of the ladies' championship.and will hepre
sentednextSunday, .'''--- .

MORE is on the-progra- this week'Jjasy
tlamnnairalaAVm TinrMliv TJVlwnrrJrf whlf "RllHe EHllorf holdSU

hcHae. Other tournament are in the'!Bk.
undr
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Dr. PearlO.Ponsford,StateAAUW

President,SpeaksHereOn Friday

I

tinuedby sayingthat AAUW mem-

bers are doing many things, but
not nearly enough. She urged that
women encourageother women to
run for public office and to take
places of leadership. Concluding
her discussion, Dr. Ponsford gave
one member's definition of AAUW
as "a group of awfully useful wom-
en."

Dr. Ponsfordwas introducedby
Ruth Beasley,local vice president,
who was presented by the unit
president,Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs.

Bettye The

Catalina
Somerset Manfhim X.09

River To The West
Jthn Jennlnji LOO

Bride of Fortune
LU Mrs. JeKerson
Saris MJ

The Plundered Heart
Doris. Todrta x

PHONE.171

rf

Guests were served from lace
covered table which was centered
with an arrangement of pink
queen's wreath. Dark red dahlia
formed thefloral decorationfor tht
speaker'stable.

Mrs. Champ Rainwater, social
chairman for the evening, served
and Mrs. Gilbert Glbbs poured
coffee.

Friday morning, Dr. Ponsford
was honored at an informal coffee
given in the home of Mrs. K. H.
McGibbon, 108 Cedar Road.

McDonald Plague and

Texas C. S. A.
James Farber

The Proper Study of
Mankind

Stnart Chase

Of Flight and Life
Charles Llndbers

Garner of Texas
Btieom If. Tlmmoas

Hallowe'en Cardi, Napkms and EntertainmentBooks

All New Designs in Congress Cards

The Book Stall
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United NationsWeek Is Designated,

By Church.Council As .October 17-2-4

October17-2-4 hasteendesignated
asUnited NationsWeek by the Na-

tional Council of United Church

Women, accordingto an announce-i-n

wt releasedby thenational.presi-

dent, Mrs. Harpc r Sibley. Accord-

ing to Mrs. Sibley's statement,the
National Broadcasting Company
will contribute to the nation-wid- e

observancewith & series of radio
programs.

Programswin be devoted to var-
ious phasesof the work of the Unit-e-d

Nations.The localcouncil, head-
ed by Mrs. Bernard Lamun, has
urged all members and friends of
the cherch women'scouncil to lis-
ten to the programs and cooperate
as much as possible with the ob-

servance.
Following Is a list of the broad-

caststo bebeardover NBC during
the week:

Sunday, October17
11:90 a. ra. Drama: The Eternal

Light
12:00 p. m. Discussion: America

United
12:30 p. m. Discission: Univer-

sity of Chicago BoundTable
3:00 p. m. Sermon:The National

Radio Pulpif
Monday. October18, through Fri-da- y,

October 22
11:15 to 11:30 a. m. each day.

Specialbroadcastfrom Rockefeller
Plaza on various aspects of the
United Nations.

Friday, October 22
12:00 to 12:30 p. m. Broadcast

from the GeneralAssembly in Par-
is. This is especially planned for
high schools and colleges, many of
which win be holding "Little As-

semblies" on this date.
Saturday,October 23
11:15 a. m. discussion:Public af-

fairs.
5:30 p. m. NBC Orchestra
Sunday, October 24
3 p. m. The Quiz Kids will an-

swer questions on the United Na
Uons.

3:35 p. m. Living-194- 8 A Docu-
mentary on the United Nations.

(At Gas

of stoves.

1940 Hyperion .

Club

Mrs. Roy Reederwas hostessto
a tea for the 1940 Hyperion club in
herhomeThursdayafternoon,with
Mrs. Arnold MarshaU as

Mrs. H. W. Smith, vice-oreside-nt.

presided in the absence of Mrs.
John Hodges, president Mrs. E.
M. Conley conducted a parliament-
ary procedurecourse.

Mrs. Champ Rainwater played
various musical selections during
the tea hour.

Attending were Mrs. Ralph Wy-at- t,

Mrs. R. W. Whipkey, Mrs. John
Warfield, Mrs. Lloyd Wasson, Mrs.
rvm Ppnn. Mn. L. S. Lillv. Mrs.
plen Puckett, Mrs. Pete Kling,
Mrs, Ray Clark, Mrs. E. M. wn-le- y,

Mrs. Otis Grata, Mrs. Jack
Irons, Mrs. Allen R. Hamilton, Mrs.
Worth Peeler, Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Mrs. Arnold Marshall, a guestMrs.
Champ Rainwaterand the hostess,
Mrs. Reeder.

Phelma McOibbon of Gadsden,
Ala., is visiting her brother and
sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Kr H:
McGibbon.

Notice up you"ll find that have

the YEAR

.4

Visits-Visito- rs

Mrs. S. A. HaithcoclChas returned
from Cisco.'where she la
the of Mrs. Helen WUUams
nnrl her twin daughters.Catherys
and Carolyn. Mrs. Halthcock and
the twins had a joint birthday cele-

bration on Wednesday.

. Mrs. A. T. Lloyd has returned
nome after a month'svisit In Mar
shall, DaUas and Fort Worth. She
was flpeomDanledbomeby Mrs. K.
R. Woodford of Fort Worth and a

resident of Big Spring.
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs. W. D.

Mrnna!d. Mrs. G. C. Graves and
Mrs. C. E. Talbot returned Friday
night from Dallas, wherethey com
pleted some businessfor the Park
Methodist Church and attendedthe
state fair.

Frank Stanlk, who is enroute
from Montgomery, Ala. to Tucson,
Ariz., is visiting in the home of
Mrs. R. E. Blount. Mr. Stanlk was
one of the first members of the
armed forcesto be returned from
Furnnp in 1945 andstationedin Bis
Spring. Since leaving Big Springhe
nas oeen siauonea in ouuua, ja-
pan and Berlin. He will be Joined
in Tucson by bis wife and

daughter.

FLORENCE
READY IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

By Barrow-Dougla- ss Furniture Spring's Authorized Dealer
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Right) TheFlorence Range

It's fun to cook on aFlorenceGasRange. Oneof today'sbestGasRangeValues! Your baking, roastingandbroil-

ing will be so'much easier. . . andFlorence featuressave you hours of cooking time. Examine thesefeatures;
Automatic-lightin-g top burners, famous FlorenceBaking Oven, accurate oven thermostat, speedy pull-o- ut

broiler, two slide-o-ut service drawers,andmany, many other featuresthat make this range stand out in 70

years building.famous

the price . . . add thefeatures and you

STOVE VALUE OF THE :.

' EASY i;
TERMS
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Kiwani Queens

Hove Luncheon

Meet
Mrs. Nat Shick anddaughter,LQ-fla- n,

werehostessesat the luncheon
meeting of the Kiwani Queens in
the Settleshotel recently.

Announcement was made of the
school teacher'sbanquetto be held
In the Settles hotel, Tuesday eve-

ning at 7:30 p. m. Dr. G. M. Wig-

gins, presidentof TexasTech, will
be guest speakerusing as his sub-

ject "Public Relations."AH parents
are invited to attend.

Mrs. W. D. Rowland announced
the completion of plans to purchase
some beads fortheGlrl Scouts to
beused in their handwork.

Reportsof the Kiwanis convention
in Fort Worth were heard.

Arrangementsof fern andzinnias
comprisedthe table decorations.

AttendingwereMrs. J, A. Coffee,
Mrs. Harry King, Mrs. HoraceRea-
gan,Mrs. J. L. Elrod, Mrs. Robert
Stripling, Mrs. Merle Stewart,Mrs.
L. E. Hutchins,Mrs. Herbert Whit--

GAS

With Clock And Light $169.50'

Other Models at $139.50 Up.

r-- ?"
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Five PledgesReceive, First Degree

Ritual At Sorority BanquetRitual
Stella Mae Wheat extendedthe

welcome to the five pledgesreceiv-
ing the first degreeritual into the
order of the Epsilon Sigma Alpha
at the semi-form-al banquet and
ritual at Hotel SettlesFriday eve-

ning.
Bo Bowen responded ior the

pledges.
Leatrice Ross, president,conduct-

ed the ceremony as the pledges
stood in a semi-circ- le before r ed

altar. Claire Yates1 pin-
ned pledgepins on each girl.

During the social hour, Jane
Stripling sang "Thine Alone" and
"Because," accompaniedby Mrs.
NeU Frazier.

The centerpieceof the banquet
table included an archway of wax
leaves with ESA in blue and sold
flowers.

ney; Mrs. L. M. Brooks, Mrs.Lloyd
Thompson and the hostesses.

Mrs. Merle Stewart and Mrs. L.
W. Hutchins will entertain the club
membersin the homeof Mrs. Stew
art, Monday, NovemberU.

70 years in building America's finestranges.

divided top

Those receiving the first degree
ritual were Edna Shannon, Patsy
Shannon,JamieBilbo, Wanda Rich-

ardsonandBo Bowen.

t Mary Ann Gpodson took the sec-

ond degreeritual and was present-
ed her full jewelled pin.

attending, were Leta
Cowley, Dot J3ay, Claire Yates,
Stella Mae Wheat'Mary Ann Good-so-n,

Leatrice Ross, Ethel Lomax,
Minnie Earl JohnsonandJeanPhil
lips.

Finely chopped parsley added
a bread stuffing gives it excellent
flavor; use about a quarter cup
the parsley to two cups finely
cubed day-ol-d bread.

. HARD OF HEARING
Sgjg--J

PersonallyHelps-- Youl
JOHN W. TAUL, Mgr.

Phone1275-- J

your youngsters insist em

studying the dining table,
be sure a study lamp is moved, t
the table to protect young eyes.

JAMES

LITTLE'
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Stat Natl Bank Bids.
Phone393

HERALD WANT-AD- S

GET RESULTS

Puckett & Frtneh
Architect andEbww

Suit -- 505 life
PHONE 747

INSURANCE

H. B. ReaganAgency

217 MAIN PHONE SIS

RANGES
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(At Leltf) The FlorenceRegisteredGas Rannge

Enjoy en conveniencewith the patentedFlorence "Broilercue" andfamily sizeoven. And you get so many

other time-savin- g, money-savin- g features with this special Florence RegisteredRange. That sparkling

porcelain-enam- el finish is so easyto clean, wipes off with a swish of a damp cloth. Florencestandsfor over

experience

SONOTONE

Make it a point to come in and see this NEW REGISTEREDRANGE. '" 50
Available in BOTH groupand styles

Members

Petroleum
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Joy Beth Phillips BecomesBride

Of Ray E Skalicky On Saturday
Joy Beth Phillips, daughter of

Mr. and Mn. Boy Phillips', be-

camethe bride of Ray E, Skalicky,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Skalicky,

hi aa informal ceremony read in

the First Baptist church Saturday
evening.

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor of
the Westside Baptist church, read
the double ring rites. The bride
was given in marriage by her fa-

ther.
Mrs. C. W Norman, organist,

played the pre-nupti- al music and
accompaniedJoyceHoward as she
tang "O Promise Me" and "Be-
cause."

The bride was attired in street
length dress of white botanywool,
styled with a Victorian neckline,
long,;fitted sleevesand full tiered
skirt She carried a white Bible
topped with an arrangement ol
white gardenias and long satin
streamers. For the traditional

'something old, the bride wore a
bracelet belonging to Mrs. H. C.
McClaln; somethingnew was her
pearls, a gift from the bridegroom
some'thing borrowed was a white
lace handkerchiefbelonging to Mrs.
J. D. Sitchler and something blue
was a garter. '

Mrs. JackMurdock actedas ma
tron of honor and Patsy Phillips.

v
sister of the bride, servedas maid
of honor. Their dresseswere ol
blue botany wool and fashioned
with three tieredskirts, petal co-
llars and tight fitting sleeves. They
carried nosegaysin pastel colors
tied with satin bows andstreamers

Louise O'Daniel and Mrs. Dan
R. Fletcher lighted the candles.
Their dressesof rose and aqua re--1

spectivelywere of the samedesign
as the otherattendants.They wore
wristlets of white featheredcarna-
tions.

Luan Phillips was flower girl:
She wore a white wool dress and
carried ac pink basket filled with
pink rose petals. Johnny Phillips,
brother of the bride, served as
ring-beare- r. The rings were placed
on a white satin pillow,. em-
broideredwith pink rosebuds.

Glen Decker acted as best man
and Aubrey Weaver served as
groomsman. Ushers were Neill
Spencer, Dan R. Fletcher, Jack
Murdock andHenry Holmes.

A receptionwas held immediate-
ly following the ceremony in the
home of the bride's parents, 1105
E. 13th. Pink and white gladioli
comprised the decorationsin the
party rooms. The triple-tiere- d cake,
served from the appointed bride's
table was toppedwith a miniature
bridal couple.

Membersof thehousepartywere
Colleen Slaughter, Mrs. Henry

SHOES THAT

MAKE NEWS"

Extra! Extral Yes that's what
you'll hearwhen you stepalong
in these flirty leather wedgies
, . . open toe and heel' with a
new buckle over the vamp
treatment make these little
charmerstomorrow's newsl
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Ask to See
STYLE NO. 3868

As Sketched

$4.95

OTHERS

$2.98& $3.95

Fisherman's
PRICES TALK"

REVIVAL

Sunday,

Oct. 17-2-4

Morning Services

10 A. M.

Evening Services

7:45 P. M.

Singer

Roy Lee Williams, Jr.

Pianist

Mrs. Mildred Jarratt

EastFourth St.
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, MRS. RAY E

Holmes and Mrs. Russell Mougin.
For her wedding trip, Mrs. Ska-

licky wore a tailored brown gabar-
dine suit with matching accessor-
ies. Her corsagewas of white gar-
denias.

The bride is a 1945 graduate of
Big Spring high school and is em-
ployed as bookkeeper at the Phil--

SuccessFormula
For Proud Fathers

By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE
AP Newsfeature

So you are a proud papa? Of
course you are! And to prove it
you'veprobablygot a whole wallet-fu-ll

of pictures.
But are you a successful papa?

asks Jean Schick Grossman, D-
irector of Parent Education of the
Play SchoolsAssociation, instructor
in sociology at Mills School, Adel-phi- a

College, author and radiolec-

turer on family life andparent edu-

cation.
Mrs. Grossman,who has written

a highly interesting book, "Life
With Family," a perspectiveon
parenthood, tells me that too
many American fathershave the
attitude that bringing up junior Is
the wife's department. That Isn't
so at all, she asserts,explaining:

"In addition to taking an active
part in junior's upbringing, sharing
responsibility jointly with mother
andworking from theearliestyears
toward mutual love and under-
standing, fathers have a unique,
contribution to make.

It is fortunate indeed,says Mrs.
Grossman, that we are now get
ting a lot of young fathers who
take it f&r grantedthat they should
pitch in and help mama with jun-
ior. Many fathers are taking cours-
es and sitting up with baby while

Intermediates Have
Party For New Members

Members of the Intermediate de
partment of the First Methodist
church entertained the new mem
bersrecently promotedto their de
partmentwith a party in the church
Thursdayevening.

Jackie Milam gave the welcome
address and presided during the
short business sessions.

The group sang, "Onward Chris-
tian Soldiers," "Blest be the Tie
that Binds" and "Where He Leads
Me."

Gameswere played as entertain-
ment.

Refreshments were served to
Max Pitts, JackieMilam. Mona and
Nilah Bailey, Peggy Wilkerson, Jo
Ann-Mille- r, Delia Eckler, Billie
Carr, Patsy Jarrett,Jim Ed Dug-ga- n,

George Smith, Don Lovelace,
Peggy King, Delbert Trolinder,
John Howard, Don and Dory Gar-
rison, Mrs. S. E. Smith, Christine
and Glenna, Mrs. C. C. Williamson,
the Rev. and Mrs. Aubrey White,
Ronald and Duane and Mrs. Ike
Low.
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W. O. WRIOHT
Marlln,, Texas

Baptist Church

SKALICKY

lips Tire Company. Skalicky also
graduated from the local high
school and servedthree years with
the armed forces. He is now as-
sociatedwith the Texasand Pacif-
ic Railway company.

Following a brief wedding trip,
the couple will be at home at 505
West Fourth.

mother goes out, sharing experi
ences that build up relationship
with junior almostfronthe cradle.

Bathe and feed and even diaper
the baby occasionally, is her ad-
vice. She adds:

"A little later, during the pre-
school years, a father can accom-
plish wonders by sharing his day-to-d- ay

routine with his youngster,
such as shaving, picking out a
necktie,andeatingbreakfast.

"Humor and play are wonderful
approachesto junior," she says.
"Let junior get down to father's
office and seewhere he works and
whathe does. These will makehim
seehim as a person."

The years from five to twelve
are the ones when all children, but
especially boys, most need their
fathers, she says. Such youngsters
want someonewho hasdone a good
job of growing up, but who can
still be sympatheticand helpful to
a small boy struggling through the
process.

By the time junior reaches his
teens, says Mrs. Grossman, a
father will find that everythinghe
has ever- - done to build mutual
warmth and understandingbegins
to pay off.
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Bill Dean Given Party
On SecondBirthday

Bill Dean was honored with a
party on his second birthday an
niyersary byhis mother,Mrs. Fred
Dean in their home, 1210 West
Third, Thursday afternoon.

Gameswere entertainment.Bal

loon favors were presented the
guests.

Refreshmentswert served to

Marilyn Bedell, Tolbart Lee Car
penter, Mike Winchester, Modina

Stover, Carolyn Bedell, Sandra
Lynn Dean, Mrs. Willis Stover.

Mrs. C. Bedell, the honoree.and
the hostess.

PastMatrons

Dinner Held In

Dunning Home

Mrs. Brownie Dunning's home
was the sceneof a Past Matrons
dinner party recently. Mrs. Ladon-i-a

Cook and Mrs. Ruth Pitman as
sistedMrs. Dunning with the host
ess duties. Entertaining rooms
were decoratedwith autumn flow
ers.

Mrs. RoseStringfellow, president,
was in, charge of the business ses-

sion when the following committees
were selected:visiting, Mrs. Buel-a-h

Carnrike, Mrs. Ladonla- - Cook
and Mrs. Beatrice Carrol: tele-
phone. Mrs. Willie Mae Dabney,
Mrs. Ortry Boatler andMrs. Maude
Brooks.

Entertainment included the ex-

change of star sister gifts and
various contests.
. "Those present were: Mrs. Mae
Hayden, Mrs. Willie Mae Dabney,
Mrs. Nora Williamson, Mrs. Minnie
Michael, Mrs. Bonnie Allen. Mrs.
Emily Andrews, Mrs. Ollie Smith.
Mrs. Lera McClenney. Mrs. Be-

atrice Carrol, Mrs. Pearl U 1 r e y,
LMrs. Ruby Read, Mrs. Buelah
Rose S&ngfellow, Mrs. Jessie
Carnrike, Mrs. Euta Hall, Mrs.
Graves,Mrs. Ruth Pitman, Mrs.
Blanche Hall. Mrs. Ortry .Boatler,
Mrs. Peggy Davis, Mrs. Maude
Brooks, Mrs. Nettle Mitchell. Mrs.
Ann Eberley, Mrs. Sylvia Lemun,
Mrs. DorothyHall. Mrs. Edith Mur-
dock, Mrs. Ladonia Cook, Mrs. Le-o- na

Benson, and the following
guests. Mrs. Fannie Mae Akers,
Mrs. Dorothy Driver, Mrs. Vera
Gross and Mrs. Mary Elhman.

Mrs. B. Fisher

Is Group Hostess
Mrs. Bernard Fisherentertained

the membersof the Sisterhood at
the regular meeting Thursdayaft
ernoon in her home.

Mrs. J. M. Fisher brought the
lesson study "Succoth."

Mrs. BernardFisher led the open-
ing prayer and Mrs. Sam Bluhm
read the minutes of the previous
meeting.

Planswere completed to send $25
to the National Jewishhospital fund
In Denver and to send $50 to New
York for the purchaseof groceries
for the displaced persons in Eu-
rope,

Mrs. B. Brinner will act Is host-
essat the next meeting.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. O. Glickman, Mrs.- - Freeman,
Mrs. J. Fisher, Mrs. Joe Clark.
Mrs. B. Brinner, Mrs. Devries, M
H. Frank, Mrs. Sam Bluhm, Mrs.
Phillip Prager. a guest and the
hostess. Mrs. B. Fisher.
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SevenFamilies

Call Big Spring .

Home This Week
Seven new families started call'

ing Big Spring home this week,
most of them from Fort Worth and
with the TexasandPacific railway.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Hargiss,1711

Scurry, were different. They did
not come from Fort Worth, but
from its competitor, Dallas. Mr.
Hargiss is a mechanical supervis
or for the TP. Other membersof
the family are Carolyn, 7, and
Beverly, 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Elliott are
from Abernathy and resideat 704
Rosemont. They have two chil
dren, Mertie Ruth, 6, and Patricia,
3. Mr. Elliott is assistantmanager
for the William Cameron Co.

From Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs.
E. K. Smith reside at 307 North
West 8th. Mr. Smith is the chief
clerk for the general roadmaster
at TP. Also with the railway. Mrs.
Smith is utility clerk in the super
intendent'soffice. Bob C. Kramer,
a member of the family who re
sides with them, is also from Fort
Worth and is secretary to the as-
sistant superintendentat TP.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Horton;
1001Vi Second, are former residents
of Comanche. Mr. Horton is laying
a pipe line for a local oil company.
The Hortons have one son, Roger
Dale, four months.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Fannin, 1102
Johnson, come to Big Spring from
Phoenix,.Ariz. They have two sons,
Billy, 12, and Ronnie, 2. Mr. Fannin
is doing maintenancework for Otis
Chalk.

Mr. and Mrs. Derry Berry, for-
merly of Fort Worth, are making
their home in Room 328 of the
Dquglass Hotel. Mr. Berry is a
dispatcher for the TP;

Mr. andMrs. W. J. Davis. Build
ing 11, apartment 1, Ellis Homes,
are also former residents of Fort
Worth. Mr. Davis is a dispatcher
for the TP. They have one son.
Cliff, 15 months.

In making percolatedcoffee al
low the coffee to percolate, after,
the water begins to be amber In
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Even the
littlest Angel

.... needsa new permanent
and a new hair style for fall.
Our operators have the skill
and the patience to work with
your daughters. Let us help
work out your problems.

YOUTH
Beauty Shop

LOIS EASON, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone 555

A.

fifty years of fine

Qumii

Queen

Quality's Jubilw collection

of xquislte shoM
perfect fit andsupremevalue.

Quality put the finishing

to your Autumm Wardrobe.

1095 ll9i
iSoaeStylM $123$
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Blut Club Sponsors
Doll Contest Saturday

Membersand guests,of the Blue
Club held a doll contest Saturday
at 2 p. m. with Kay Jamesonand
her doll, Princess in Blue, taking
first place.Otherwinnerswere: Jo
Ann Miller with China Carol, sec
ond place; andMary Alice Ruther
ford with Dutch Doll, third place.

Also entering the contest were:
Frida Lee Eudy and Rose Marie
Clark. Judgeswere CharleneEudy
and Delores Ann Clark.

Make sure your child's study
lamp Is tall enough and has a
broad shade allowing a wide
enough circle of light to spreadso
that, he can sit comfortably when
reading.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday,

WHY TO
TAKE OFF FAT?
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greatsavings

I Be An I
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Stlcct Your Christmas Gifts II Use Our New Lay-A-W- ay Plan I
1 NO MONEY I
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I Christmas Lay-A-W- ay Witheut Dapeflt. I
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Dress Shirts
Sawyer M

whites, and stripes.
to 14.

$2.49 $2.98
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Informal Church CeremonyUnites

Ann Meador And EugeneL Smith
Is, aa iBJoraal, VgWH

mauay ia first Mttaodiat
etarea Friday areataf, Dorotky

Abb Meador, davsbtereC tad
Mrs. A. D. Mtidor, and IvftM L.

sob of Mrs. Lois O'larr
oC.ronaaaad X. L,

of Carboadate,H., wart Batted in
marriage.

The Carlttoa. vaster,
read ring ceremonyas
the couple axcbuftd vows balora
tke White, cathedral tapars
were placed ia tall candelabra--
tea .chancel rail and baskets of
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Stanley Hardware
RUNNELS

and

BOYI

GABARDINE

SLACKS
from

$4.45
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MRS. EUGENE SMITH

white gladioli and fern surrounded
altar.

The bride was given in marriage
by htr father.

L.

Jean Carntllion sans "Because"
and "0 Wonderful One," accom-

paniedby Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser.
During the lighting of the candles,
Mrs. Houser played McDowell's,
"To a Wild Rose" and "Old Tryit-in- g

Place," andth traditional wed-din- z

selections. Wagner's "Bridal
Chorus" and Mendelssohn's, "Wed-

ding March."
The bride was attired in a burnt

gold satin dress, fashioned with a
bustkeffect and brown accessories.
Sha carried an orchid with long
satin streamers on a white prayer
hook. For the traditional something

old. sha wore a pin which belonged
M. A titto the late Mrs. J. v. uumrr,

irranrfmnther of the brideKTOOmi

somethingborrowed was a diamond
watch belonging to Mrs. H. H.
stenheni. aunt of the bride, and
somethingblue was a ribbon on her
prayer book.

Mamta Jean Meador. cousin of

the bride, acted as maid of honor.
She wore a green satin dress wltn
side drape effect and her acces-

sories were brown. Her arm bou-

quet was of large orange mums,
mall Mtn-Do- andred oak leaves

with hangingstreamersof rainbow
colors.

Kwa Smith, sister of the bride- -

groom, and Betty Stuteville served
as bridesmaids.Miss Smith wore a
beige wool dress, with brown ac-

cessoriesand Miss Stuteville chose
a rust crepefitted dress,with green
accessories.Their bouquets were

identical to the maid of honor's.
The two candlelighters included
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Colorful Plaid Shirts
Tom Sawyer Cotorfui plaid flannel
shirts. Sites 2 to M.

$2.98
GfaglttM $2.98aai 9&4J
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JeanneSlaughter,who wore a bal-encla-

satin dressof
design and brown accessories

andBeverley Key, who was dressed
in a gray faille two-pie- dress,
with black accessories.Both girls
wore wristlet corsagesof fuchsia
and bronie pom-pom-s and mums.

Harold Shaw of TexasTepb, Lub-

bock acted as best man. Ushers
were Kenneth Barnes and Charles
Keel.

Immediately following the wed-

ding, a reception was held is the
churchparlor.

Those m the receiving line in-

cluded the bridal party, the bride
and bridegroom, the bride's moth
er, Mrs. A. D. Meador andv the
bridegroom's mother, Mrs. Lois
O'Barr Smith.

Members of the house party in
cluded Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. H.
H. Stephens, Mrs. C. R. Richard
son, Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. N. R.
Smith and Mrs. H. X. Meador.

Mrs. BernardLamuncut the cake
and Mrs. H. V, Crocker attended
the punch service. The centerpiece
of the bride's table consisted of yel
low chrysanthemums,bronze and
yellow mums and other flowers of
fall colors. Table appointments--
were of crystal and silver.

Mrs. J. D. O'Barr presidedat the
guest register.

Out of town guestsattendingwere
H. L. Smith of Carbondale. 111.. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe R. Grimland and Joe,
Jr. of Grand Prairie, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. O'Barr. Carolyn and Virginia
of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Holberson of Tulsa, Okla., Mr and
Mrs. G. C. Merket and Jerry of
Midland, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. O'Barr
of Ledbetter and Mrs. T. 0. Shaw
of Wickett.

Mrs. Smith graduated from Big
Spring high school in 1947 and at
tended Howard County Junior col-

lege. She was a member of the
Order of Rainbow. Smith gradu
ated from Forsan high school and
attended John Tarleton College
in Stephenville and Howard County
Junior college.

For her wedding trip, the bride
chose a grey wool dressmakersuit,
with black accessories.Her black
felt hat was designed J

ana ner corsagewas an orenra.
The couple wil1 be at home on

their ranchsouth of town, where the
bridegroom is associatedwith his
uncle in the ranching industry.
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Health Talk Given

For CoahomaPT--A

COAHOMA, Oct. 16. (Spl)--Mn.

Marie Christoffer, Howard County
health nurse, spoke oa "Communi-
cable Diseases of theSchool Child"
at the Thursday afternoonmeeting
of the CoahonaParent-Teach- er

io the grade school audi
torium.

Special music was presentedby
Beverly JeanMeador. Mrs. B. A.

Cramerdiscussed"The Observance

of Texas Congress."
Attending were Mrs. R. D. Ar-

thur, Mrs. Paul W. Camp, Mrs. C.

R. Gregg, Mrs. C, O. Wrigh, Mrs.
B. A. Cramer, Mrs. Marie Chris-toffe- n,

Mrs, Louis Maneely, Mrs.
K. G. Kirkbead, Mrs, O. C. James,
Mrs. Alfred Thieme, Mrs. J. W.
Wood, Mrs. Gladys Nunnalhe,Mrs.
Myrtle Fraxier, Mrs. J. F. McCan-n- e,

Mrs. O. B. Schneider, Mrs. L.
F. Anderson, Mrs. F. D. Parmer.

Mrs. Earnest Garrett, Mrs. J. J.
Meador, Mrs. H. 1 SUmps, Mrs.
BennettHoover, Mrs. R. F. Dorsey,
Mrs. Quinon Reid, Mrs. Tom Blrk
head,Mrs. Douglas Newmsn,Mrs.'
C. D. Read, Mrs. M. R. Turner,
Mrs. M. T. Jenkins, Mrs. F. D.
Parmer, Mrs. W. A. Wilson and
Mrs. Hubert Rosch.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

unvnBV
LYDIA CIRCLE Of tin Fixit Cbllltltn

Uri. Pjrrl Ftrrr. 3M Eut 17th Strut
wiu wi, f. J. nadir.
Mrt. Rjr SBaw will discuss tbi topic,
'Women ol Tht Blbl." Zald Brown,

clrclt chairman,has urid that aU aim--
ha ka nraaattt

TaTTATT SST TT3TSVTX 1uW H11 twtat at&aj.vaa nstuu vtuw .(
i p. m. in law ooaii 01 mn xvooioauo.
am Jaat a sua.

VFW AUXILIARY Will BSIlt It I p. m

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY of It. Mary I XpU- -

....t ali,.k f111 raaat 1 M atCQSM BUVibU WA U y
h Tatlah Uii,iaui rat u nwwii

LADIES BIBLE CLA8I of th Church
arlll Maa mt lha 1iii it 1 n M

hvm enntun wawrTTB irin tSf '
OXU OriliU W nwwtut

ciuos wiu mii at ?:ju p. m. i uUrt'(l rmint' .TitMiAP ifMla6'

rWST METHODIBT WSCS Clr-J-aa wttl
men ai i p. m. u ma lougwua J"c
CUClt l, Mrs. I. . iumti 1IU0 Lnmtj,
Ctrelt 3. Mrs. L. D. Maddux, 1304 East
lew; wutj i, sari. . n. wwoij.
ttunniu, ana wircw Mr. "

riRST BAPTIST WMS wttl msst In Cir
cles Mary wuus circia wiu - ".
Hardesty. JOT W. h, Lueina Reagan
Circle with Mrs. P. D. O'Brien 101

Lincoln. ChrUttn Collet Clrclt with Mrs.
H. E. Choatt, 1304 Main; Niw church
Circle will meet with Mrs. A. X. Under-
wood, chatrman. 601 E. ltth and East
Central Clrclt will meet at tht church.
Mat Bella Taylor Circle will meet with
Mrs. Lonnine Coker. 304 Jefferson, at

BLANCHE OROVES OIRL'S AUXILIARY
of tht rirst sapusv cnurco wiu meet
at tht church at 4 j. m. for tlsltatlon.

TfTViniV
ORDR Or THE EASTERK STAR wlU

meet in the Masonic Ball at 7:30 p. m.
DR. D. M. WIOQOJS, President of Ttxae

Technolojleal CoUeit. wm speac ai a

assocUtlon and tht Business and Pro
fessional women's wud n oi ana w
tht SetUts Hotel oa Tuesday
Dinner UcktU wUl bt on salt until
M0OUS7 mmamt'

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS wttl IBttt
at ttit church at 3 p. m.

MITE OUT BRIDGE club will raett at
7:41 p. m. in tnt noma oi sars. m. v

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS WlU Bltl t
3 p. m. at int cnurco.

BIO SPRING REBEKAK LODGE will
meet at t:jo p. m. in ua iuur uu.irrnvriniT

mST METHODIST CHURCH eholr wttl
ma nti-f- n HE n m.meet mi - -- - V

rinsT BAPTIST CHURCH eholr wttl
meet at the church at S:30 p. a.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH eholr will
meet at the church at 7:30 p. m
mm unuc tirintrr nl KilTatlantw '" -- -UnUiMO T" .
Army wm mm a ut wuet

eIoer BEAVERS wUl meet with Mrs
a a TahtiiAM DnnvlslB. sit 3 b. in,

central WARD P-- a. win meet at
the school at j: p. m.

HARMONY BRIDGE CLUB wttl meet with
Mrs. u. c urares, tout uieis.

.LADDIB SOCIETY OF BLF&E wttl melt
at 3 p m in tne wow nau.

UONS AUXILIARY wttl hare a? 1 o clock
i. ahsMH i KiTit riniri W1LU. JVAia.

Matt Harrlniton. Mrs. C. W. Norman
and Mrs. C. J. Staples as hostesses.

rufTnfinAV
MIRIAM CLUB wttl meet at tht IOOr

nan tai. . iu n. &xia

AMERICAN LSOION AUXILIARY Witt

meet at I ;. a. In the Lei ton home.
OAMMA DELPHIAlf WUl meei m w

EDiscopai parun noust.a. ?
GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXUdAKT

wttl meet"at J p. m. In the WOW Hn.
DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB wlU meet In

the home of Mrs. w. b-- tawartu, wi..
1009 Sycamore, at 3 p. m.

rmniT
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB InstattaUon ban--

oust will oi new i u .

DISTRICT CONFERENCE of tht United
I Council oi wiurcn- - nomco wu. mw.

at the Midland First Methodist Church
at 10 a. m.

i
(SN'T IT JkJIT At IMPORTANT TO

KEIP HEALTH IN RIPAIKf
CtmtirJf, w sawt peotMt or potientooe laf
ttttea in irM-d- ut eondjsion.Buc whieh potfmoa
would yo tMvt so t-J-m tbort hsl-a- ? If sMalth
headsyemr Hit, m wtMlf it ibotdd,why aocamkatat)
tifflplt steptokeepk tbere?Go toyor Doetor lot a
tfeotouahpirfstata abeek-B- Ask wMy --aMBcWot
yolwftJVooMlirrrit...SoJdrbif4
kirn a "fttrtaitW ot? "offtrt" prcMriptiotv
Wkto4rfie4ik"PWmfffofpfopi,
ptxeiw eeeaaoaaass;hf sMMea

SErfLl?S DRUG

W1LLARD SULLIVAN, Owner

SeWas Hotal PtvaM Sat

- I
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Mrs. J. C. Lane .

TeachesCourse

For Airport Unit
The first Parent-Teach- er associa

tion procedure courseo! the year
was taught by Mrs. J. C. Lane,
lftth district vice-preside- ia the
home of Mrs. W. H. Patterson,
presidentof the Airport Elementary
school Friday.

Tha coursesare-- composed of
completion anddiscussion Questions
obtained from the state office ia
Austin. Tha discussion questions
deal with the fundamentalsof' the
work carried out in the local units
and the completior questions per.
tain to the essentialsei, a correct
proceduremeeting.

Other local units plan to sponsor
study groups In Novemberand an
nouncem'ent is madeby Mrs. Lane
that if any group so desires her,
services,she will be attainable.
'A covered dish luncheon was

served.
Those attending were Mrs. C

Vaughn, Mrs. Stanley Cameron,
Mrs. SenHawkins, Mrs. H. L. Oat-ma-

Mrs. W. H. Patterson, Mrs.
R. H. Carter, Mrs. John F. War-fiel- d,

Mrs. W. C. Cole, Mrs. Z. S.
Loftls, Mrs. J. T. Wilttams, Mrs
R. B. Covington, Mrs.D. M. Os
born, Mrs. Elmo Ellis,-Mr- s. J. C.
Robinson, Mrs. J. A. Jolly, Mrs.
F. M. Medley and Mrs. Dan

Five Births Are

Announced Here
The births of five babies were

recordedat the Big Spring hospital
for the precedingweek.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Miller are
the parents of a son, Doyle Glen,
born Oct. 10 and weighing six
pounds and 14 ounces.

Cheryl Ann Shull was born to 'Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Shull of Midland
Oct. 10. She weighed six pounds
and three andone-ha-lf ounces.

A daughter,Anita Lynn wasborn
to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Winterrowd
on Oct 11. She weighed five pounds,
two and one half ounces.

John Howard Smith- - was born' to
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Smith Oct. 13

and weighed six pounds, six and
one half ounces.

Mr. andMrs. Gilbert White are
the parents of a daughter, Judy
Carol, born Oct. 13 and weighing
seven pounds and tenunces.

I'
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To ktp you h hotwater...when you need.iri .

. leautiful, durablt. Broad flaf bast for quick

Ivtatktg. Easy-toflra- sp moldedThermoplax handle.
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.Mrs. Ed Mann and Mn. Ben. WHITE aadFANCYSrowa, who underwentsurgery at
Cowper-Sande- rs Clinic and Hosp-
ital R'k'' Tl!&PiNpSiP5P 'lisjji-sSEEEEEEEtEEE-

Wrecently, are still receiving DRESS SHIRTS
treatment, according to a state-Be-nt

made Saturday morning. MIBVECTdTBALUESMrs. Mann'scondition isreported
H "air," and Mrs. Brown as im-

proved.

iy"

Expert
Trussand lift

Fitting.
AIM da) Steckfan

Petroleum Drug Stort
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Th NEW, atuy-to-hend- le

BttoaaTjolyovrfriteda!Own

tW aaurtescparsoaal transport-tie- a

k;tow . . . t atmaliaed,
stylish Htriey-Dsvldso- a 125! It's
SBtdeaspedalljfor usjbuaMiag,
mi jMlag, for getttagaronad

Htdcr tadcomfortably,wharrrer
yo wise so go . i . scbool,shop
ssg,vWdng, pkakkiag, slghttee-Jo-g.

Dependabletod coeoa&al,

peoalesof cott bringyou aulasof
tojormcot, endlessfun sad good
times! Comein for a ride today.

You Don't Hoy
To Wait

Immediate,
Delivery

CECIL THIXTON
M West Third Phone 2144
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MARRY, RECENTLY Mr. and Mrs. Hugh L. Tuck were married In

the home of Rev. James8. Parks on October 6. Mrs. Tuck is the
daughter of Mr. and Mn. A. J. McCalL Mr. Tuck is the son of

Mrs. H. L. Tuck.

COSDEN CHATTER

Plant Is Visited

By Over300 On

Oil ProgressDay
By Personnel Department

The "Oil Progress Day" open
house held last Thursday was at-

tendedby over 300 people and we
thank everyonewho visited us on
that day.

R. W. Thompson spent Tuesday
in Abilene at a regular statewide
hearing of the Railroad Commis
sion.

E. B. McCormick" spent most of
the pastweek in Dallas and Hous-

ton on companybusiness.
George Grimes left today an a

business trip to Chicago.
Mrs. Jack Price of Mertzon, the

former Faye. Simpson and Cosden
employee, was a visitor In 'the of-

fice Friday.
Mamie Mayfield left yesterday

for Dallas to attend the Fair and
will be on vacation all next week.

SaraJohnsonof El Paso,a
Cosden employee, is spending

the weekend In Spring.
Norma Burrell is spending the

weekend In Dallas.
Blilie Barton and gonora Mur--

phey are in Dallas to attend the
fair.

Doris Brown is spending a week's
aaawaaiMPawwaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawMaaaaMaaaaaaaa
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vacation here in Big Spring,
Mrs. Peggy Kraler has been on

vacation the past week and has
Had as her house guestsMr. and
Mrs. L. D. King and daughter,
Kaye Lynn, of Shreveport,La.

Mrs. J. W. Burrell's mother,Mrs.
W. G. Ellis, has returned to her
home In Fort Worth after spending
two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Bur-

rell.
Word has been received that E.

V. Bell, Cosden Jobber at Clovis,
N. M. is In the Clovis Memorial
Hospital and is seriously ill

James Edwards' son, Benny, un
derwent a tonsillectomy Friday.

Theo Earnest's daughters, Doris
and Frances had tonsillectomies
last Wednesday.

Glen Johnston's son, David, is
recovering after an accident at
home.

RalphHarrington of Metropolitan
Lift Insurancecompany will spend
tomorrow In the office.

Visitors in the office this week
included: Dan Eddy, office manag-
er of the Howard County Commun
ity Chest drive; Mr. Flowers of
Midland; Mr. Elliott of Midalnd;
Mr. Taylor of Fort Worth with the
TransportCompany of Texas; Mrs.
Wasbam of Dallas; Al Talbot, Pe
troleumExchangeCompany of Chi-

cago; and E. W. RobitaUle of Gra
ham.

We welcome the following new
employees: Bennie F. McChristlan,
Bobby J. Wren. Robert L. Carllle.
Donald R. Hale, Philip F.

The Cosden Employees Golf
tournament, sponsored by 0 b i e
Brlstow, will start this week. Today
Is the. last- - day for employees to
qualify. The Big Spring Country
Club is to be the scene for this
tournament.

Engagement

Is Announced
Announcement is made of the

engagementand approachingmar-ria-se

of Evelvn Huddleston. daugh
ter of Mrs. Lillie Howerton of San ;

Angeio, and zack Gray, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Zack Gray, 607
Aylford.

The double ring, formal service
will be reed bv Dr. P. D. O'Brien
in a eandlelightedceremony in the
First Baptist church Oct. 30 at 8
p. m. (

.Miss Huddleston graduatedfrom
Big Spring high school In 1947 and
attendedHoward County Junior
college. She is now employed by
Cowper ellnio.

Gray graduated from the local
high school and from HCJC. He is
now enrolled in West Texas State
college In Amarillo and is associ-
ated,with Phillips Petroleum in
that city.

Following the wpririinir h .,.
Pie will be at home In Amarillo.

Speduziagia
Good Steaks

DINE ud DANCE
PARK INN

Eatruoato Clfj Park

Serve) Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chf Ranges

Combination Heating and
Cooling Appliance Store

107 East Second. Phone 1683

Display Floor Oas Co. Ph. 2693

Sheet Metal Shop
S01 lenton P.hmi

1ROOKS - WILLIAMS

P. O. Box 966

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Cteera)Practicela Al
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

'PHONE 501
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New PERCALE PRINTS
Its sure to be here,the pattern yon want ... all

new patterns, fast colors, Ideal for many uses.

36 inches wide. A real Harvest of values speciaL.

37
DELUXE

VANITY FAIR

TISSUE

15c
200 doubles sheetsor 400 single, 9

inch square.

FASHIONABLE CHENTLLE

BEDSPREADS

f aj'av JaSSv HBEEEEvIa Ak a a m
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$4.98
Two stunning patterns. Pompons
or rows of chenille tufted on dyed-to-mat- ch

ground. 87-by-1- 17 sizes,
good color selection.

MEN'S

SHIRTS 'N SHORTS

79c 57cShorts

59c 37cShirts

Fancy vat-dye- d shorts; sanforiz-
ed; gripper front; Sizes 28 to 44.
Shirts 36-4-6.

USE

OUR

LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN

YARD

WW tww wrwsjs iEjaK

fw At fik whii yn

' Shirts&Pants

Reg. $4.95

PROGRESS!

it

i)iclieSHw

$3,97 Each Garment
These army tan garmentsmakesmartlooking, as well as long-weari- ng

outfits. Sanforized. Pants29 to 44, shirts 14L to 17.

ErSi.

W IN

E2iaaaaialaaaa3

WARM SLEEPERS 97c

Look aheadto cold winter nigfits andsaveon

cozy flannelettesleepers.Tot's sizes1, 2, 3, 4.

Fink erBlue.

BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS

Choiceof assortedcolors in this smart ia-or-a-ut

shirt. Convsvrtible collar. Sizes 8 to 18.

Reg. $1.98
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115 EAST SECOND

X r
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$1.77

$1.66
Suiforbedshrunk for perfect fit.
Fine broadcloth la sizes 14 id 16.

ADEN'S

MEN'S COrrOPTFLANNEL

GLOVES

8 oc. flannel, single thickness.with
blue knitwrist, a give awayprice!

Regular39c .

19c
FLOUR SACK

TOWELS

25c Value

17c ea.
in extra large sizes from 23 by 86
to 27 by 36. Alreadybleached.

WOMEN'S BRIEFS

Regular59c

37c ea.
Pretty flower colors kce trimmed
for extraprettiness. ar knit fab-
ric with all around elastic waist-
band. Medium and large sizes.

NYLON HOSE

REG. V
$1.59

$1.27 pr.
Thesenylons are somethingto get
excited about! 51-gau- ge in both 30
and15 denier. Smartestfall colors.

TIME PAYMENT PLAN

USE IT AND

ENJOY IT

WHILE YOU PAY FOR IT

V
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M
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BEDROOM SUITE
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For bedroom glamourand comfort, you'll enjoy the rich beauty this finer

suite, solid hardwood well the sturdiness convenient design.

chest drawers,vanity with round mirror upholstered

$2800 DOWN

P.
immcmd

III! iliff f??w!OT5!iB lB'1:u:! 1 t ' mfimTtffi-'WMs-
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Here's round-the-clo- ck comfort
distinctive modern styling. Opens

large comfortablebed easily
andquickly.

VOGUE By

SIMMONS

Simmons p're-buf- lt border keeps
edges neatand firm. Also, many
other important features usually
found only much higher priced
bedding. give your new mat-
tress proper support, recom-
mend thebox spring matching
cover. Bulit with the sameSim-mo-as

know-ho- w, gives extra
comfort,extraservice your mat-
tress.

SIMMONS CHARM
220 COIL Innerspring

4-PI-
ECE

$

79.50

WHITE'S

LOW PRICE

49.50

29.50

sJj&Z?zjimfmtmi i" y WM?
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A bumper of savingsfor thrifty homemakers!Wise buys to WU B
bring you added charm, convenienceand iivability to your home!
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4-Pi-
ece Suite

139
s of of

madeof as as and Fost-

erbed, of and bench.
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$2.40 PER WEEK

'

i

BUY

88
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your did oak.

four chairs and

pricel

TAPESTRY

Platform Rocker

19.95
Gentle rocking action. Lounge
chair. Good looking. Color: wine
or blue.

$2.50 Down $1.25PerWeek

I rif mh II 1 lJH rTMflHM

2-PIE-
CE

KROEHLER

Spaciousmodern design two-pie- ce sofa bed suite. Ideal .for
small homes or for an "extra room." Luxurious day and
night comfort achieved with wonderful new Kroehler con-

struction. Large storagecompartment.Colorful, modern fab-

rics.
$35.90 DOWN $3.10 PER WEEK

CRIB SET For Baby's Comfort

NOW

Drop

Hardwood Crib

Endsandsides.

Innerspring .

Mattress.

Complete!

WHITE'S

LOW PRICE

36.66

5-Pi-
ece Solid Oak

DINETTE SUITE

WVJ077
It will be so fascinating In own kltchenem

Extension table, matching her . . one

low

COVER

Safety

,1

SUITE

tjSBsjgr

1 PLATFORM ROCKER

For unequalled comfart choose this high-back-ed deeply-cus-h

ioned rocker. Soft and pliant Will not peeL Use damp
cloth and occasionally soap and water to remove dirt
Assorted colors.

ALL flIETAL
FOLDING BED

vJs (j iSB

39 INCH
Innerspring Mattress
Whiije's Low Price

39.95

Duron Plastic

wfmmMEflltfM

Piece

m

$1.25
PER WEEK

platform
ordinary

Three Group

l ' r

OR BED
Single Deck Coil Spring, In
nersprlng Mattress n cf
Feather Pillow.

White's Low Price

59.95

88

$12.00
DOWN

METAL
WOOD

10-Pie-ce

SOFA BED

GROUP

Vf't,MAdMfflri rnr 1499S
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2 Table 15.90Lamps 'ikSrCliHroom and can be used as
2 Pictures 13.90 flHflBiJKiBiki'' IflilHi

bedroom when unexpect-- 1 Bridge Lamp .... 19.95

ed company arrives. DL
X Thr0W Rug !f CDK DELIVERY

van and club chair to REGtJLAR VALUE $196.55

match. Upholstered in WHITE'S WITHIN
LOW PRICE Cif JAQC . -

rich colorful tapestry $30.00 DOWN IIU7I QQ
covers. Wine, Rose, Bine .

$2.75 Weekly fJ
orBeige.-- '''.. . ;

MILES

.
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I,H,1 204-20-8 Scurry big spring
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'OklaKomaYouth
Shows ChampStar

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 16. W

Beryl King, ld 4-- H club
boy of Garber, Okl., showed the
championshipsteer la the Junior
division of tie Americaa Royal
Livestock Show Saturday:

King's steer was a heavy Here-
ford.

George DonneH, 4-- H club mem-be- r,

of Eliasville, Tex., showed the
reserve champion steer, ako a
heavy Hereford.

i
"Queen'sTaste"

JUtttermg-ne- shade,

featuredin

Dorothy Gray
"TkreeTo Get Ready"

l - lipstick trio

VOTW'S TASTX s : acImit, sediamnd.
BOTiXTT : : : tocfow pink;

acbTALCOH suaipiritad

jjjjjjjjjjj Complete

t?!
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BDinr amp pnoMTiTr. and
married in Big Spring last Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Pannell is

the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jacksonof Big Spring. Mr.

Pannell is the-so- n of Mr and Mrs. B. C. Pannell of Midland.

Appealing-altoge-ther lovely

CASHEWS

Wolly unadhqndesign

PalaceIs Ready

To Welcome Stork

In Mid-Novem-
ber

By ED L. CAMPBELL

AP Newsfeatures
LONDON All the advantagesof

a modern hospital plus the com-

forts of home will be offered at
Buckingham Palace to Princess
Elizabeth for the expectedbirth of
fier baby In

The princess's grandmother
Queen Mary, is largely responsi
ble.

Eminently practical In manage--
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Mrs. Milton Lee Pannell were

ment of a royal household, the
wife of King George V Installed a
palacesurgery early In her career
as queen.

Attending the princess will be
Sir William Gilliatt, president of
the Royal College of Obstetricians
and Gynecologists, - assisted by
Sir Lancelot Edward Barrington-War- d,

surgeon to the king since
1936. Two other physicians are
likely to be present but their
names have not been announced.

Sir William is regarded as one

of the nation's most brilliant gyn-
ecologists. He attended the Du-

chessof Kent at the birth of her
three children,PrincessAlexandra,
Prince Michael and Prince Ed-

ward. He was made a knight last
winter.

Sir Lancelot is an expert in chil-

dren's surgery.
The careful Drenarations for the

royal birth are merely in keeping
with the times. No complications
are anticipated,. PrincessElizabeth
has been in excellent health
throughout her pregnancy.But no
safeguardsor precautionswill be
overlooked.

There has beensome speculation
whether anaesthesiawill be used,
The attending physiciansrefuse to
discussthe case.Informed sources
say the royal familr does not favor
at least one type of anaethesiain
fairly common use. The family is
reported to have no prejudice
against all anaesthetics,however,
and thegeneral assumptionis that
some modern form will be used.

There will beQne greatdifference
betweenthe birth of the princess's
child and the only previous birth
at BuckinghamPalace of an heir
to the throne.

That first royal child born there
was Queen Victoria's eldest son
who later ruled as Edward VII.
When he was born on the night of
November 9, 1841, there was a
great to-d- o at the palace. Among
the great crowd present were at
least two famous statesmen.They
were the Duke of Wellington,
hero of the Battle of Waterloo,
and Sir Robert Peel, the then
home secretary who founded Lon-

don's modernpolice force. Because
of him, the London policeman to
this day Is called a "bobby."

Sir Robert and the Duke sat in
a room adjoining the queen's
apartment playing cards. Sud-
denly Queen Victoria's husband,
Prince Albert, appeared in a
doorway and beckoned. Stepping
forward, the two great men stood
solemnlywhile a nurseparadedbe-
fore them the newborn infant lying
on a silver tray.

This time the presenthome sec-
retary, Laborite ChUter Ede, will
be as required by ancient British'
law "in the proximity" at the
time of birth. But there won't be
any parading the baby around on
a tray.

Big Spring Laundry
The Best Laundry In Town"

PHONE 17

To get the last traces of ram-
mer' dryaeu out oi your.jkln
and hair, come and be served
with our lubricating facials and
hair conditioning treatments.
Fo'r a new pert short hairdo in-

dividually styled for you by
highly skilled operatorscall 346
for your appointment

Colonial
Beauty Shop

1211Scarry

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

Mrs. Louise Horton
Is EastWard Speaker
Mrs. Louise Horiea discussed

"The Home la the Ught oi uie
Health of the Family," at the meet-tn- cr

of iu RaitWard Parent-Teac-h

ers AsseciatioB la the school.

Music Can Be Fun,
InsteadOf Chore
DeclaresPianist
. By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE

Music can be fun. It all depends
on how you approachit with Junior.

The ideaIs, saysHenry L. Scott,
concert pianist and humorist, to

make utie lessonsfun insteadof
a chorefor children.

Mr. Scott, who first introduced
fun into classical concertsat such
placesasCarnegieandTown Halls,
lays down five rules for pleasant
learning:

1. Teach children one popular
piecealong with their classicseach
week. Popular music is a valuable
asset developing understandingof
rhythm, and is not incompatible
with classics.

2. no not demand.tedious prac
tice on scalesand arepeggios.Pro
gressive teachers now Know inai
technique Is best developed from
the actual composition to be stud-

ied.
3 Tnrnnrflfff several short Deri- -

ods of practice during each day,
instead of demanding one long
practice period.

4. Do not force junior to play for
others,but encouragehim to do so.

5. Expose junior to the bestof all
kinds of music. If you are a musi-

cal snob, don't Jet him know it. Be
citrA ti ti nn oriDortunltv to know
that music can be fun, and let him
choose the kindhe likes Dest.asne
grows musically, so will his tastes.

A uniquebook in the field of mus-

ic has just come to hand. It is
called "A Guide To Children', Rec-

ords" and containsa completede-

scriptive listing and appraisal of
recorded stories, songs and music
for children of all ages.The auth-
ors are Dr. Philip Elsenberg, re-

search psychiatrist at Columbia
BroadcastingSystem, a specialist
in children's programs, and Hecky
Krasno,who has written and made
a number of children's record al-

bums.
The book is divided into two sec-

tions. The first tells what children
like about records, and why. The
second is a critical evaluation,by
age groups, of what is now on the
market
Another fine listing of books on
and about music for children from
kindergarten to grade 9 is to be
found in the new 1948-1-9 edition of
the "Annotated List of Books"
which has just been published by
the Children's Reading Service of
New Yofk.

Edited by Dorothy Kay Cadwal-lade- r,

education consultant and
orincioal of the Robbins School,
Trenton,JJ.J., it contains,in addi
tion to musicsubjects,a list of over
1,000 children's books, arrangedby
topics and school grade levels.

School teachers, librarians ana
nrindnals can obtain conies with
out charge by writing to the Serv
ice at 106 Beekman Street, new
York 7, N. Y.
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Mrs. H. H. Morris sixth grade
class presenteda radio quiz pro-

gram, with JohnnyWaldrop acting
as master of ceremonies. Troy
Morhn served as announcer.Sing-

ing commercialswere given by a
trio composed of Modelle Rayburn,
Bobbie Stallcup and Shirley Mose--
ley.' ,

The room count was won by the
Elfa Schranks' third, grade dais.

Those attending were Mrs. Wal-
ter Smyrl, Mrs. G. D. Rice, Mrs.
Fannie Rumllnson, Mrs. J. B.
Thomas, Mrs. B. E. Jones, Mrs.
Weldon McClanahan, Mrs. J. B.
Moseley, Mrs. J. H. Sheats,Mrs.
James Wylie, Mrs. J. W. Rhea,
Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, Mrs. U. G.
Powell, Mrs. Louise Horton, Mrs.
Miller Russell, Mrs. FJoyd Bell,
Mrs. Lee Burrows.

Mrs. Kelly Brown, Mrs. M. C.
McElreatb, Mrs. J. O. Coyle, Mrs.
M. B. Beam,Mrs. C. H. Hile, Mrs.
W. H. Patton, Mrs. J. L. Miller,
Mrs C. E. McCulstion. Mrs. A. M.
Sessions,Mrs. L. B. Thomas,Mrs.
G. E. McMahan, Mrs. Raymond
Key, Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. Ralph
Gilliam, Mrs. C. O. Smith.

Mrs. Dewey Liner, Mrs. W. P.
Gates,Mrs. LaVerne Rogers,Mrs.
Virgil Smedley, Mrs. James C.
Clanton, Mrs. Earl Phillips, Mrs.
R. R. Fields. Mrs. Owen Morton,
Mrs. Joe Neece, Mrs. H.F. Mer-rel- l,

Mrs. JoeThurman,Mrs. Alton
Rogers, Mrs. Henry Fehler, Mrs.
Tom Buckner.Mrs. C. W, Mahoney,
Mrs. C. W. Williams, Mrs, C. C.
Coffee and Truett Johnson.

Visits-Visito- rs

Leatrlce Ross left Friday for Dal-

las where she will spendthe week
end and attend the State Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dawes and
family have as their week end
guest his sister, Nancy Dawes of
Dallas.

Mrs. W. J. Lloyd was a recent
visitor in the home of Mr. andMrs.
H. S. Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Green.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lemons have
as their week end guesttheir son,
James, of College Station.

Bob Laswell of College Station Is
a week end visitor with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs W. A. Laswell.

Add a little finely grated onion
to creamedcelery; serve in a cas-
serole, if desired, with a topping
of buttered bread crumbs and a
sprinkling of paprika.

MattressWork
OF ALL KINDS
Expert Work
Quality Material
One Day Service
Bargain Prices

Let Us Make Your Old
Mattress Into a New

Innersprlng

Crcath Mattress
Factory

- W. H. PATTON. Mor.
Rear 710 E, 3rd Phone US
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Boys', Young Men's

All-Wo- ol Suits

21.75
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oprcMT RRinpMr T.pnnar! M. Sehaferis the former Olive D.
Calverley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Calverley of Garden
City- - Mr. Schaferls the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Schaferof Gar-

den City. They were married in Big Spring recently.
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Korta Ctlfbrating '
Ntw Red Rtgimt?

SEOUL, Oct1. W A. taw
latioa of a Moscow ratta
cast here Saturday rertaMd tsat
Knvnm Ifotaff ia Janaakave MR
asked by North Korean to ami
representativesto a Meeting ta

celebrate the fouaalsf et me mm
government la North Kern. Th
meeting, the broadcastsaid. wtS
be held Sunday.
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Start Now To f Ian Your

Flowtr Gardtn
Early Plans Will Mean A

Beautiful Yard Next Serlna

We Have Just Recetvtil A

New ShipmentOf

FALL BULiS

Faye's Flowers
120V4 Main Phew 1177
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BIG LITTLE GIRLS- -

Covert Is thefabric thati

and wears! The style is easy-an-d

causal. . .lookswellaay

where! All new fall colors.

Sizes7-1-4.

X

manynice featuresfor ths
girl. Detachableboois.
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"Our beenso slow, discourteous inefficient
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EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING.
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Herald Radio Log
TheseSchedule are furnished bj the Radio SUUoatv

which arc responsiblefox their accuracy.

Where Te Time In: KBST. ABC-TS- N. 1490 KC: WBAP-WTA- A,

NBC. 820 KO. EBLD. CBS. 1080 E&

KRUMtadio Rerrrat
WBAP'MomenU of Otroticn

6:15

WABP-Melo- Mustants
B3

WABP-Melod- y Muitanxs
6:41

KKLD-At- s Marls Boot
WBAP-Mns- le to EnlOT

7M
KEST-Pi- ul Barrey
KBLD-Kei- rs

WPaA-Ke-

7:1$
EBST-Uornl- ns Moods
KRLD-Chnre- h ot Christ
WFAA-Wa-hl Orch.

fCBST-Mornl- nr Moods
iniT.n.Ht.Wii Blhli Class
WFAA-BspU- st Hour

T.3
KBSTMomlns Moods
K31LD-Ht-- Bible Class
WTAA-Bipt- Hour

KBST-Trml- ty Bspt. O.
SRLTlTiws
WFAJUNevs

13)9
KBST-Mldd- Melodies
KRLD-Moo- in Melody
rFAA-Flr- st Piano Quartet

litis
Melodies

KRLD-new-s
WFAA-Jo- e Sodoje Trie

12:30
KBST-HIW- S
KRLD-Wam- e Kins
WFAA-Ms- n on the Farm

12:45
KBST-Luncbe- Bertnade
KRLD-Way- nt Kins
WFAA-Ms- n on the Farm

t:00 "i

WFAA-Nst- 'l rarnt ana name
1:15

KBST-Th- ls Week
rriTn.D.tnra vm..fn.nl
WFAA-Ns- tl Farm and Horns

130
KBST-M- r. President
KRLD-Ou- r LoabardoShow
WFAA-Salu- to Vets

1:49
KBST-M- r. President
KRLD-O- Lombardo Show
WFAA-8alut- e to Vets

6:00
KBST-Dtclsl- Row
KRLD-Ge- nt autry Show

WFAA-Musi- e you Enjoy
6:1

KBST-Sunds- y Swing
KRLD-Oe- nt autry Shew

WFAA-Mus- lc you Enjoy
630

KBST-Sunds- y Swiss
KRLD-Blond- le

WFAA-TV- A

6:43
KBST-Sunds- y Swing
KRLD-Bloni- ss

WFAA-Summ- ir Thtstre
KBST-Conce- rt Hour .
KRLD-Sa- m Spade
WFAA-"H'wo- Star Thsstr

7:13
KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Sa- m Spade

WFAA-H'woo- d SUr Thsstr
730

KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Ms- a Called X"
WFAA-Pruud- ly We Hail

6:00
KBST-HnibU- ly time
KRLD-Tex- ss Roundup
WBAF-Par- tr Line

6:19
KBST-aiUbll- Time
KRLD-Kew- s
WBAP-Ne-

630
KBST-Musle- al Clock
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WBAP-Far- m Editor

6:43
KBST-Musle- al Clock

KRLD-Southla- Echoes
WBAP-She-b rrooley

7:00
KBST-Mart- ln Axreniky
KRLD-Ne- w

WFAA-Ke-

7:18
KBBT.Mnileal Clock
KRLD-Son-ts of Ur Saddle
WFAA-Zar- lr Birds

730
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Xar- lr Birds
7:49

KBST-Son-s of the Floaters
KRLD-son- of ooodChscr
WFAA-Eari- y Btrds

15:00
KBST-Bauka-

BHUT-stam- eroartet
WFAA-ne-

KBST-Bl- ns Blnn
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Murr- ar Cos
1330

KBST'ltSWS
imr.TVJnTilDrT Jtrnttlosi

15-4-

KBST-Lunche- Serenade
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaaere
WFAA-Ced- Ridge Boys

, i:oo
KBST-Voc- al Varieties

Msttnce
WFAA-Doub- le or Mothlns

1:11
KBST-Cro-p

KRLD-cornore- aiaune
WFAA-Doub- le ar,Nothlns

mm
KBST-Brl- dt and Oresa
JTRT.n-ffn-ra Drake

WFAA-Todar- 's Chlldrta
1149

SLHST-Brl- d and Qroea
irorTjit-.n- a WjvnanfA
WF1 as soe wssm

la

and

SAN ANGEL.O.

1127

SUNDAY MORNING

8:13
KBST'Trinlty BapUrt Cb.
KBlJ8tamps
WFAA'Desere: quarttt

830
KBST-Chrlitl- Bro Hour
KRLD-Btam-

of Musis
8:49

KBST.Chrlstlsn.Bro Boor
KRLD-ChrtsU- an Science
WFAA-Came- ot Musle

9:00
KBST-Nt-

KRXD-Son- et Praise
FWAA-Sllv- Strtori

Bits
KBSTongs et Faith
KRLD-Nei- n

WPAA-SUT- Btrtnss
tJ

KBST-Uusl- e Ton Uxe
B3LDBspOSt Bible CUSS
WTAA-ATTO- V BhOV

9 45
KBST-Mui- lc You Uxe
KRLD-Bspt- lit BOIe CUM
WPAA-arro-ir Bbov

10:00
KBST'FlneArts Quartet
KULD-NST- S

WBAP-TB- A

SUNDAY AFTEKNOON
vi

KBST-KBS- T HlthlffhtS
inTTWf?nsftmohfliif

IwFAA-Muil- c for Today
x:

KBST-Ss- m Ptttlnstll
KRLD-CB- S Sysitaony
WFAA-Mus- te (or Today

23
KBSTrreasuTBand
KRLD-CB- S Seenphony
WFA-On-t Man's Family

2:49
KBSl-Tressu- Band
KRLD-CB- S Symphony
WFA-O- Man's Family

3:00
KBST-Te- d Melons
KRLD-CB- S Symphony
WBAP-Qul- x Kids

3:15
KBST-Johnnl-e Thompsoa
KRLD-CB- S Symphony
WBAPuli Kids

KBST-Spotllg- on Bis Sprms
KRLD-Mtr- e umi axusie
WBAP-Urm- s 1HI

KBST-SpoUlg- on Bis Spring
ERw-uu- a Mine hbi
WBAP-LlTtn- g 1W

SUNDAY EVEN1NQ

7:49
KBST-Conee- rt Hour

WFAA-PioaC- 'r Ws Hall

fnHlT.WiHcr Wlnchn
KRLD-Winn- TakeAll

8:13
KBST.Louella Parsons
irRUVWlsner Text AB

830
KBST-Theat- re Oulld
KRLD-Strt- tt R Rich
WFAA-Jud- y CanoYa

s:49
KBST-Theat- re GuDd
KRLD-8trfx- e It Rich
WFAA-Jud- y Canora

9:00
KBST-Theat- re GuCd
imr.n.nAiiTwmvf
WBAP-Tax-e It Or Leart It

:i3
KBST-Theat- Guild
KRLD-Hollywo-

WBiLf-ia- xt u or Mare n
KBST-Ol- d Fash.RrrlTal Br.
KRUEscape
WBAP-Hora- et aeiat
MONDAY MORNING

st Club
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-He-

8:11
KBSTBreakfast Club
KRLD-Serena- d e
WFAA-Son-ss ot the West

830
KBST-Bresxta-st Club
KRLD-Musl- e Room.
WFAA-Ced- Ridge Boys

8:
KBST-Breakta-st Qub
KRLD-Mus- le Room
WBAP-Yon- nf Or MalOSS

8.-0-0

KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-CD- ff eeCarnlral
WBAP-Fre- d Warms

0:19
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Cofte- e Carnlral
WBAP-Fre- d Warms

929
KBST-Bttt-T Croektr

930
KEST-Bnt-y Crocker
KRLD-Musie- ai Anna
WBAP-New- s

9:49
KBST-Melodl- at Ttsterytsr
KRUArtnur oouirer

IWBAP-Th- o Brighter Day

MONDAY AFTEKNOON
2:00

KBST-Ladl- es Be Seated
KRLD-DaTl- d Harum
WFAA-Ne-

3:19
KBST .Ladles
KRLD-Marke- ts

WFAA-M- a Perxtns
330

KRLD-HU- 1 se

WFAA-Fepp- er Toons
3:49

KBST-LIite- n To This
KRLD-Tun-

WFAA-Rls- ht to Happiness
3:00

KBST-Spotllg- on.Bls Spring
KKLD-m- nt sunt
WBAP-BaeksU- Wile

3:19
KBSTpoUlght on Bis; Spring
KRLD-Ht- nt sranL ana news
WFAA-SW-la DeUaa

a-- i

KRLD-Hous- e party
WFAA-Lortn- joses

3:43

KRLD.Bouse rarty

FiMM 85i

I1:
EBST-rin- e Arts Quartet
KRLD-Dot- o Melody Laae
WBAP-Pan-a Editor

1030
KBST-PUn- o Portraits
KRLD-sunas- Mom. Bit Paa
WBAP-Suburba-n Editor

10:4
KBST-Wsl-tl Tims
KRLD-H-lt Psradt
WBAP8olltalre Tlase

1120
WBAP-Fir- st PTtib. Ch.
KRXD-H- lt Pareos
WBAP-Flr- st Prtiby. Cb

txoa
WBAP-Fir- st Press.Ch.
KRLD-H- lt rsrad
WBAP-Flr- st Prssby. Ch.

use
WBAP-Flr- st Prsib. Ch.
KRLD-Re- r. stiWBAP-Flr- st Prtiby. Ch.

ll:s
WBAP-Flr- st Prtiby Cb,
KRLD-Re- r. Bits!
WBAP-Flr- st Prssby. Ch.

KBSf-Spotlig- on Big (print
nrtlil-e-
KBST-Musi- c Ten Lire
KBST-Spotllg- on Bis Spring
KRLD-CB- S ores.
WBAF-Auth- Meets Crttle

430
KBST-Cot- 8bt
lCRLn-A-t The Chat
WBAP-Suprl- s Orch.

:w
KBST-Count- er Spy
itRUvat Tb Chaie
WBAF-Lass- ie 's0
rmffT-nrc- w Pfinai
KRLD-FamH- y Hourj
WBAF-Rand- y Brooxs ores.

9:19
KBST.Neirs
KRLD-Famfl- y Hour
WBAP-Treasu- rr Questanas

KBST-Greate- Storftl
KRLD-Pau-se That Rsiresbei
WBAP-Hollyro- StarThsa

KBST-Oreate-st Stories
KRLD-Paui-c That Rexresnes
WBAP-Honywo- Star Tfata-- .

0:46
KBST-RertT- al Hoe
KRLD-Escap- e

WFAA-Hora- Heidi
10:00

KBST-RcrlT- al Boss
KRLD-ffew- s

WBAP-He-

10-.1-S

KBST-ReiiT- al Hoar
KRLD-Ne- Makers"

1030
KRLD-Spor- u sstrs
WBAPatholls Hsv

10:49
a

KRLD-Siam- Quartet
WBAP-Catbol- le Hour

1I.-0-

KBLDWUsembly of 04
WBAP-NB- C Symphony

11:19
WBAP-NB- C STmnhanr

KRLD-Bo- b Miller's Ores.
1130

KRLD-Son- to Lire By
KRLD-Bo- b Miller's Orch.

lOx) .
KBSTKtws
KRLD-Arth- Oodtrtr
WBAP-Ll- fs Beautiful

10:19
KBST-Myste- ry Melody
KRLD-Arth- ur "oodtrey
WBAP-Roa-ff et Lite

. 1030
KBST-Te- d Melons
KRLD-aran-d Kans'
WBAP-Jac-k Berth

10:49
KBST-CUud-

KRLD-Orsanajr-es

WFAA-Lo- ra Lawtoa
113)0

KBST-Welco- Trartler
KRLD-Wen- nr Warren. NtWv
WFAAlr sister

11:19
KBST.Weleome TrsTtltfs
KRLD-EssyAc-es

WFAA-Jn- ar and Jane
1130

KRLD-Hele- n TTent
WFAAtar Reporter

1139
KBST-Mns- le HaD

1L'43
KBST-H'make-rs Musle Ball
KRLD-Ou- r oal Susdar
WFAA-Impert- al Quartet

4:00
KBST-Platt- Party
KRLD-Muslc- Note Book
WFAA-Wbe- n Obi Marrle

4:19
KBST-Platt- er Party
KRLD-Muslc- al Note Book
WFAA-Port- la Faces,Life

430
KBSTerenad For Tea
KRLD-Muslc- Note Book
WFAA-Ju- it Flam BIB

4:49
KBST.Atternooa Derotlea
KRLD-Po- p Call
WFAA-Fro- nt page rarrea.

30KBST!harienge of Yukoa
KRLD-sport- s Pare
WFAA-OUldl- USht

3:13
KBST-Challen- ot Toxoa
KKUuim Aeser
WFAa-Ne-

930
Rjujj-rtew- s
w bapperryMasoa

4

srulowss Theass

KBST-SpoUlg- on Big SprtagEBST-Jac- k Armstresx

CBSTpotllcht on Bis SpringKBST-Ntw- s

1 WAA-Tou- ns Wldder BrowaWBAP-Today- s Sscrts
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'Rlchel And The Stranger' Is

Tale Of Early Ohio Frontier
A strangeand compelling tale of

the Ohio frontier, a century and a
half ago is related in RKO's "Ra-cha- el

and the Stranger" which
comestoday to the JUtz.

The film has Loretta Young,
Robert Mitchum and William Hol-de- n

in the starring roles.
".As a submissivebondwonfan. in
a little frontier settlementwho is
bought, and married, by Holden in
order to have a stepmotherfor his
young son, Miss Young gives a
good performance.Holden himself
as the dour backwoodsman so be--

Livestock Sale -

Every Wednesday
T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper u JensPee

Owners

Oa Air I'M to 1:S P. M.

, Each WeteesCxy
SalesBegins 12 Noes

SPECIALS
ALL

INSIDE UPHOLSTERY
Including Tailor Made

SEAT COVERS

15 Discount
PAINT JOBS STILL

$45.00

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE
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, hv ih virtues of his dead
wife thathe fails to appreciatehis
new helpmate until almost too

late, also turns in a sterling pro--

Mitrfium has a colorful role as a
ballad-singin- g frontiersman who
precipitatestheromantic conflict of

the film when he realizes what
Holden is missing and offers to
purchaseMiss Young from her un--

tppreciative owner, xouuuui uary
Gray does a forthright job as the
suspicious and resentful son.

Filmed in the lusn toresis oi a

Milland, Young

Star lii Comedy

At Thi Terrace
"The Farmer'sDaughter" and

The It Weekend" guy are

teamed together. Starring Loretta
Young and Ray Milland, Colum-

bia's se of "The Doctor

Takes a Wife" is opening today

at the TerraceTheatre.
"The Doctor Takes a Wife" is

the riotous story of a gjrl who

writes books in praise of spinster--

hood and a doctor wno oeueves

all career women 'are "squares."

In order to continue their careers,

this perfectly matchedpair of hat-

ers are forced by circumstances
beyond their control into pretend-

ing domesticfelicity. They bill and

coo in public, they battle and clash

in private." Complicating the lives of this em
battled twain arexunsiera """
Gardiner, Gail Patrick, Edmund
Gwenn (Santa Claus, himself, of

"The Miracle on 34th Street") and
Georges Metaxa.

The screenplaywas written by
r.rt aim and TCen Enclund
from Aleen Leslie's original story.
AlexanderHau airecieo.

STARTS TONIGHT
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LMETTX
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YOUNG ftMILUND
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southwesternOregon, the picture
has a charming scenicquality, and
the realism of its cabin sequences
and' the thrilling battle with a
Shawneewar party highlight a thor
oughly entertaining offering. Nor-
man Foster directed the produc-
tion by Richard H. Berger, as pre
sented by Dore Schary, Waldo
Salt wrote the screenplay from
Howard Fast's story as well as

m

writing the lyrics for Mitchum's
rollicking songs.

The Weeks
Playbill ,

RITZ
SUN.-MO- N. "Rachael and the

Stranger," with Lorett Young
and Robert Mitchum.

TUES.-WE- "Women in White,"
with Alexis Smith and Sidney
Greenstrcet.

THUBS. - FRI. - SAT. "Station
West," with Dick Powell and
JanetGreer.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- N. "Pittsburg" with

John Wayne and Marlene Diet-

rich.
TUES. - WED. "Village Barn

Dance," with Richard Cromwell
and Doris Day.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Arkansas
Swing," with the Hoosler Hot
Shots.

STATE
SUN.-MO- --- "Drums Along the

Mohawk," with ClaudetteColbert
and Henrv Fonda.

TUES.-WED- .- "Green Grass of
Wyoming," with PeggyCummins
and Charles Coburn.

THURS. "Roses are Red." with
Don Castle and Peggy Knutson.

FRI.-SA-T. "Cowboy Cavalier,"
with Jimmy Wakley.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "The Doctor TakesA

Wife," with Ray Milland and
Loretta Young.

TUES.-WE- D. "Slagon," with Alan
Ladd andVeronica Lake.

THURS.-FR-I. "Tenth Avenue An
gel," with Margaret O'Brien and
George Mur--v.

Strike Is Plotted
In The Ruhr Mints
HAMBURG, Germany, Oct. 1G.

() GermanCommunists are plot-

ting to force a strike of Ruhr min-

ers, Dr. Cqnrad Adenauer, chair-

man of the Western German Chris-

tian Democratparty, chargedSat-

urday. He said he had "clear evi-

dence of a Communist plot" to
bring about a strike next month.

ParaguayContinues
RelationsWith Spain

PARIS, Oct. 16. 1 The UN
secretariat has announced Para-
guay has advised she will "normal-
ize" diplomatic relations with
Spain.

In e' note dated Sept. 29, the
Paraguayangovernment said it
was sending a minister to Madrid
despite the UN assembly'srecom-mendatio-n

of 1946 that heads of
missions shouldbe withdrawn from
the Spanish capital.

1

For a new flavor add .whipped
sour cream to soups or gravies for
flavor, use it for vegetable salad
sour cream pies.

In Line With

Good Health!

We are happy to announce we have
resumed delivery of Banned milk
on a regularscheduleof six timesper
week, everydayexceptSunday.

This meansthat you may now order
milk delivered to your home daily,
thus doubly insuring you of safe, de-

pendable, wholesome milk for your
family.

During the war yearsand the period
immediately thereafter, we were
forced to curtail our home deliveries
on an every-oth-er day basis. This
move worked a hardship upon both,
the consumer and theproducer but
at the time, we were unable to remedy
the situation.

Now, however the mechanical re-

quirements,personnel, and transpor
tation are available to once againof-

fer you this exclusive home delivery.
With the increaseddelivery schedule,we are able to acceptnew accountsfor this
home delivery andearnestlysolicit your business. If you are not now enjoying the.
benefitsof home delivery, you are invited to phone 88 and place your order. De-

livery will startimmediately.

Spring

PHONE 88

Ic,Mllk,

'. let Cream,

Quality Creamery

Products
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STRANGE TALE Robert Mitchum and William Holden are
shown in a scene from RKO's 'Rachael andthe Stranger."The new'
feature will ber shown at the Ritz Beginning today. Loretta Young
Is

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

Palestine Issue
Before Town Hall

America's Town Meeting will de-

vote its Tuesday,Oct. 19, discus-
sion to the question, "What Should
the U. N. Do About Palestine"
when the third program in the new
series which is broadcast simul-
taneously over the ABC network
radio and ABC-TV- 's Eastern tele-
vision network is aired at 7:30 p.
m., over KBST.

Defending the Jewish position
will be Dr. Emanuel Neumann,
president of the Zionist Organiza-
tion .of America and a member of
tie Jewish Agency Executive, and
George Fielding Eliot, columnist
for the New York Post and author
of the new book, "Hate, Hope and
High Explosives."

Upholding the Arab point of view
will be Dr. Walter L. Wright, Jr..
professorof the Turkish language
andhistory at PrincetonUniversity
andformer presidentof the Ameri-
can College for Girls and Robert
College in Istanbul, and Dr. John
G. Hazam, president of the Insti-
tute of Arab-Americ- an Affairs and
professorof history at the College
of the City of New York.

"LAURA" '

Screen-star-s. Burt Lancaster (as
Mark McPherson). June Duprez
(as Laura), and George Coulouris
(as Waldo) play the leading roles
in Vera Casnary's "Laura" on
Theatre Guild on the air today at
8:30 p. m. over KBST.

Police-detecti- Mark McPherson
is assignedto find the murderer of
a girl named Laura Hunt. Among
the suspects he finds the girl's
friend and advisor, Waldo, who is
a collector of antiques;her fiance.
who Is handsome but weak in
character; and her aunt who is at-

tractive enough to passfor Laura's
sister. The more he learns about
Laura from pictures, recordings
of her voice, and frqm friends
the more Mark regrets he did not
know her. Because be finds him
self in love with the victim, Mark
searchesfor a solution with added
intensity. The subsequentdevelop
mentsbring "Laura to a thrilling
climax.

"THE GREATEST STORY"
A" Nazi-lik- e attempt to dispose of

the aged and infirm in Biblical
times provides a theme of Intrigue
andsuspensein The GreatestStory
Ever Told drama, titled "Flight of
the Children," to be heard today
over KBST, at 5:30 p. m.

The inherent truth of the obser
vation that no plan or system of
governmentcan work unless it Is
founded on truth and honesty is
dramatically illustrated In next
Sunday'sbroadcastwhich is based
on Matthew 18:3.4, "Verily, r
say unto you, except ye becqme as
little children, ye shall not enter
into the Kingdom of Heaven. Who-

soeverthereforeshall humblehim-
self as this little child, the same is

greatest in the Kingdom of Heav-

en." . .

BING CROSBY
Bing Crosby will bring his songs

anri suave nonsense back to
his own home town for the Wednes-
day, Oct. 20 braodcastof his show
at 9 p. m., over ABC KBST.

Dan Dailey, Marilyn Maxwell
and William Gargan, subbing for
announcerKen Caroenter.will Join
Bing on the show, during which,
for the first time in quite a spell,
he will play the drums in an instru
mental version of Jada.

RISE STEVENS
Rise Stevens, Metropolitan Opera

mezzo-sopran-o, will join Gordon
MacRae as co-st- ar in the radio
version of "The Cat 'and the Fid-

dle," "the KBST broadcast of The
Railroad Hour Monday, Oct. 18, at
7 p. m.

21 Injured As Bus
And Truck Collide

SHREVEPORT, La., Oct. 16. )

A sideswiping collision between
a Southern Bus Co, bus and a
heavy truck on U. S. Highway 80

about 18 miles east of Shreveport
injured 21 bus passengers, four
seriously.

Col. Charles Walker, command-
ing officer of the Louisiana Ordi-

nanceplant near Minden, said the
truck started to turn left off the
highway last night as the bus at-

tempted to pass.
The bus crashed into a ditch

with 35 passengersaboard. It was
bound from Shreveport to Delhi,
La.

A hospital at Minden said four
passengersseriously injuredwere
Miss Martha, Ann Talton, 17, Min-
den; Mrs. Josh Matlock, Prince-
ton; Mrs. G. A. Harper, Minden,

Bending over books, sitting at
dressing, in biscuits, sauces and
desks, and carrying heavy books
from school may create posture
problems, beauty experts advise.
Be consicous of your shoulders to
keep them from becoming rounded.

Pi SUNDAY Eji
WSM M I if a Ld monday f mm

"Pittsburgh
JohnWAYNE and

Marlene DIETRICH

Plus'"Flying South"

STAT- E-
TODAY & MONDAY

"Drums Along The

; Mohawk"
).-- ; ClaudetteCOLBERT ,

Henry FONDA
;

. - Mus "Warner News" and "Flora" --,

Film At Lyric

Tells Industrial

Pioneer'sStory
A story of pioneers in modern

industry is told in Relart's "Pitts-
burg" which arrives today at the
Lyricr.

MarleneDietrich, Randolph S.cott
and John Wayne are in
the cast-whlc- h featuresFrank Cra-
ven, Louise Allbritton and Shemp
Howard. Important supportigroles
are carried by Thomas Gomez.
Ludwig Stossel and Samuel S.
Hinds.

Action of the story follows the
careersof three people, a girl and
two men, who' struggle dangerous-
ly, face hardshipvaliantly and are
eventuallyunited by th war effort.
Miss Dietrich hs the role of the
firl, a miner's daughter. Wayne
and Scott appearas rivals for her
attentions.Cravenis seen as a sci-

entist andMiss Allbritton's assign-
ment is that of a debutante.
' The romance,rivalry and adven-
tures of the film's principal char-
acters run closely parallel to the
dramaof thesteelcity itself andthe
climax of the story is declared to
be ingeniously interwoven with the
mighty, swing-ove-r to all-o- emer-
gency, production.

Pittsburgh," an original story
by George Owen 'and Tom Reed
was scenarizedby Kenneth Garnet
and Reed with additional dialogue
supplied by John Twist. The pic-

ture is a CharlesK. FeldmanPro-
duction and Lewis Seller directed.

Cinmatography by Robert de
Grasseis stressedas being unusua--
ally outstandingand the film was
made under thecapableassociate
producershipof Robert Fellows.

RangeManagement

ContestMapped

In Sterling Area
STERLING CITY, Oct. 16. A

range managementcontest for 1948-4-9

is being sponsored in this area
by the board of supervisors for
the North ConchoSoil Conservation
District.

Prizes totalling $500. will be
awarded to winners in the fall of
19-1-

All 4--H club, FFA and FRA
members in the area are eligible
to participate in the contest, pro-
vided they have available for use
a pasture that falls within the
boundariesof the North Concho
SCS district.

Pastures involved will be used
for range study, plant Identifica
tion, livestock production record, i

grass production determination,
rainfall data and ranged condition
studies.Records will be judgedand
an examinationwill be given at the
close of the contest. Prizes will in-

clude $100 for first place, $75 for
second, $50 for third, $25 for fourth,
$24 for fifth, $23 for sixth and a
$1 reduction through 20th place,
which will receive $9.

Girl members of 4--H clubs, as
well as boys, are eligible to enter,
the contest
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Highlights of the 4th -- 5th -- 6th

Games In Today's Newsreel
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V SPEBR Plus"Bletrb News"
. and "Hawaiian

HoUday"

Meet The "Seniors"
of the

COSDENFAMILY
This is the sixteenthof a series of special Cosdenpre-

sentations,recognizing the long and valued services
of those employes who have been associatedwith
Cosdenfor15 yearsandlonger. Cosden.isproudof the
scoresof its workerswho havecontributedto its sue--
cess through so many years. ' ..

'

V. A. WHITTINGTON
It was a jump from the food businessto the oil
business that V. A. Whittington made. It landed
him in Big Springwith Cosden,backm August of
1929, so that Whit qualifies as another of the
Traffic Cop's "old-timers-."

Whittington is a nativeTexan, born at Marysville,
but he spentmost of his boyhood days at Leon,
Okla., wherehewas graduatedfrom high school.
In 1924 he attendedbusiness school at Wichita
Falls. '

Tfie next year he took a stenographic job
with Swift & Co. in Wichita Falls, waswith that
concern for aboutnine .months beforejoining the
Radford Grocery company as billing clerk. After
some two years in that line, Whit moved to the
ContinentalOil company as a stenographerand
assistantyield clerk. He left Continental to accept
employment with Cosdenas yield clerk. He was
madechief clerk in October, 1935, and on Febru-
ary 1, 1945, he waspromotedto assistantsecretary--

treasurer of the company, a position he now
holds. Whit also is manager nd treasurerof the
Uosaenuanpioyesureaitunion.

Whit hasbeenvery activewith the AmericanBusiness dub,.is a pastpresidentand
currently on its boardof directors. His favorite pastimesare hunting, fishing and
baseball. . .

" '

Whittington wasmarriedto Miss Sybyl JeanThompson of Big Spring, January25,
1940. They have a daughter,1Marilyn Joyce. ..

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION--.

r 4

"Petroleum Promotts. Progress"
' R. L. Tollett, President
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DAD CAN BE A SUCCESS with his child. Today there are many

young athers who find that helping to rear a youngstercan be
a pleasurableexperience.

Estranged Husband
Wins Righhjo Visit
Ex-Wif- e's Dog ,

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 16. UB

Dancer Armida says that because
her estrangedhusband,band lead-c-r

Bud Glenn, drinks, it wouldn't
be --proper for him to visit their

"

BEULAH'S

BEAUTY..SHOP

A permanent for your special

type hair . . . and at a price

you can well afford to pay.

$5 up.

Call 577
Airs. Beulah Burk

- LamesaHwy.

to vrbdaJSnwM (pAMMuit

rustling lllliire

Mil

for an

efegant ai

'aula Brooks Original

favors a flaring

skirt of swishing dotted

taffeta. So tempting...
fofyancmginthe

dark. So enticing...

the form fittiti

worsted wool jersey

top...daringly plunging

neckline, winged

collar...glanorous

taffeta stole.

Sizes 8 to 18.

$39.95

as seen In MADEMOISELLE

dog, Chiquita.
SuperiorJudge Elmer uoyie dis-

agreed,however, sayinfi "the hus
band may have reasonablerights
of visitation if he wants to seetne
dog."

The court awardedArmida $50 a
week temporary alimony; custody
of Chiquita, "a maltese terrier: $50

for an operation for Chiquita. and
$350 to have Armlda's wardrobe
refurbishedso she can get a new
job.

Airline RateWar
GoesTo The Bottom

FAIRBANKS. Alaska. Oct. 16. UB

Alaska's le airlines
rate-cutti-ng war has hit rock bot
tom.

Fifteen nassencers boarded a
Lavery Airways plane Friday for
a flight to Seattle free.

The company advertised free
transportation for the first .15

travelers arriving at its office.
Lavery officials said "the unusual-
ly low rate" was promotedby con-

tinual drops in the Fairbanks-Seattl- e

rates of rival lines, from a
fairly uniform tariff around $100

plus tax to as low as $60.

Sprinkle plain muffins, just be-

fore they go into the oven, with a

mixture of melted shortening,
brown sugar and cinnamonor

o J

Mm jk
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The sweep of the line, the drapeof the fabric,
i- -

. the hand-tailore- d look, the deftuseof

furs, aremarksthat distinguish

a Rothmojar. As sketchedyou

haveexquisitemolding of fur into collarsand

cuffs, the swing back in rich

Jewel"'Tones . . . Rothmoorat Right 129.95

Rothmoorat left 169.95

Tax Free

Say "Yes" to the COMMUNITY CHEST

Give Now! Give Generously!

Give Enough!

"Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore"

HomeKnitting Booms WomenTurn

OutProfessional--Looking Garments
By DOROTHY ROE

Associated Press Fashion Editor
The steady click of needles is

Texarkana Rejects
New City Charter
TEXARKANA, Oct. 16. tfl A

proposed new city charter provid-

ing for city commission-manage-r

form of governmentwas rejected
by voters of Texarkana,Tex., by a
margin of 1718 to 861.

The charter carried in only one

ward and that was by a margin
nf nnlv one vote. A spirited cam
paign was waged by proponents

and opponents of tne cnarier prior
to the election.

Navy Junking Its ,

Wartime Grays
WASHINGTON, Oct. 16. (fl-- The

Navy has junked two wartime uni-

form regulations.
The gray clothing introducedby

Adm. Ernest King will be tossed
aside after a year, during which
officers can wear their present
supplies out only while on sea--1

duty, and reserves can put them
on for short training duties and
drills.

The gold stripes indicating rank
must' go all the way around the
sleeve not halfway, as they did
during the war.

Livestock Soles
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS:
L. Z Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 90S Phone 1203
Big Spring. Texas

heard through the land, as home-knittin-g

hits a new high.
Following a survey of yarn sales,

the 'American Wool Council esti-

mates that one out of every six
women in the United States will
own a hand-kn- it or crochetedsuit
or dress this winter one that she
hasmadeherself. -

Socks, sweaters and berets will
continue to flow from the knitting
bag in increasednumbers,but the
big interest is in hand-kn- it suits
and dresses,say yarn manufactur-
ers.

This new and ambitious interest
is attributed to the high-pric- e of
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As

custom-kni- t garments and to the
imnroved varns and patterns now
on the market. These make it pos--

slble for women to turn out smart,
nmfocinnAi.lookine garments in a
minimum of time. The results are
far different from the shapeless.
sagging garments turned out by
proud knitters of a oecaaeago.

High-styl- e details, simplified in-

structions and sag-resista-nt yarns
have made the difference, as well
as improved methods of sizing and
blocking.

Today's hand-kn-it styles are In
step with the '49 silhouette, and
smart women all over the country
ere knitting their own.

Stole A Violin,
GetsTo HearThe
Master Play It

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 16. (ffl

Consider Willie Bowen, sentenced
to jail here In the theft and pawn
ing for $5 of a violin he later learn-

ed was the $10,000 Stradivarius of

Sigmund Beels, former concert-mast-er

of the London Symphony.

"Could I have one last request,
your honor?" he askedJudge Eu-

stace Cullinan. "I'd sure like to

hear Mr. Beels play on that fine

violin."
Beels obliged with a concert

from the witness stand. The loud-

est applausecame from Willie, as
he was led off to jail.

Is Your Car Ready
For WINTER?

WINTER SPECIAL WINTER
'

Pack Front Wheels $1.25
Pack Rear Wheels ; 2.50
Drain and Flush Differential 50
Drain and Flush Transmission .-

- .50
Six pounds transmissionand differential Winter Lubricant .. 1.50
Fill and Adjust All Shocks ' , 2.00
ChassisLubrication '. LOO

ServiceAir Cleaner . . .
:
'. ' 50

Regular labor .$.9.75

SPECIAL LABOR SS35& ..:....:........$7.95
ASK ABOUT OUR PAY AS YOU EDDE PLAN1

ON AftY EEPADJFOBYOUR CAB

Big Spring Motor Co.

CKooseyou w in

Fine Stationery

NATIONAL WRITE A LETTER WEEK

OCTOBER 17-2-3

dg S MenU'tElyuHL
ftminln ( j!gnrfiX
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It'ftLe itylc among fmartyoungcollegewomea I
andhomemaleeri to' cLooie a "pattern"or

Montana Stationery,use il alway,mateit
your own! There' one to fit your personality

in our largeassortmentof this fine opeHitoclt

stationery.Come in and.chooseit now!

59c to Z50

UuimUlAMUCoT
"Big Spring's. FavoriteDepartmentStored

S1LMAIN PHONE686
214 RUNNELS PHONE 2300

.


